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ADSTRACT 
Pathophysiology of erythrocytes from riboflavin-deficient ruts 
hns been investigated. R iboflav in-deficiency was produced hy feeding 
a riboflnvin -dcficient diet ad-libitum to wennling male Wist~r specified-
µathogcn-fr ee , albino rnts (40-SOg) housed individually in wire-bottomed 
cnges. Chnrncteri s tic signs of severe deficiency "'ere produced in most 
animals,nnd included weight loss, hair discolouration and skin lesions. 
Biochemical stntus of riboflavin deficiency was assessed enzymatically 
by measuring the erythrocyte glutathion., reductase activity coefficir.nt 
(EGR-AC) and the association of thi"' index with nll other changes which 
occu·rec!, waft investigated. Control animals were fed the riboflavin-
deficient diet plus 22mg of riboflavin/kg of diet. Pair-fed animals 
were given the average amount of food which ,-·as eaten by the deficient 
rats the previous day. 
The re s ults reported in this thesis showed that riboflavin-
deficiency i~ direc tly correlated with red blood cell fragility as 
measured by either in-vitro exposure of theee cell,. to a •1 20 2 -
generating system and/or hypotonic saline solutions. The degree of 
hnemolysis obtained was found to be negatively correlated with con-
centrations of reduced olutathione (GSII) of the riboflavin•·defi.ci-,nt 
blood, It wa" found alBo that thyroid hormone prevented the in-vitro 
hacmolyBis of red cells from riboflavin-deficient rats expoecd to the 
above syatem and a preliminary e xpcrim<>nt sug!Jcsted that prior admin-
ietration of thyroxine in-vivo ha<l a eimilar effect on red cell integrity 
when tested subsequently irt-vitro. 
When crythrocyt<"s from 1·iboflavin-dcficient rats were separated 
into fractions of uiffcrcnt me:m aue, haemoglobin concrntrations in the 
rc<l cell fractions suugcste<l that there was a progressive reduction in 
the number of young cells as the severity of the riboflavin-deficiency 
increased a11d a corresponding increase in the proportion of old cells. 
There was also a progressive i-c,duction in the number of reticulocyte,: 
and plasma iron and an increase in the no11-hacm and ferritin iron in 
liver tissue as hiochcmical riboflavin-deficiency increased. Red cells 
from the deficient animals were significantly more fragile in all 
i"ractions thnn the comparable fractions from control animals. Other 
chnnges which accompnuied riboflavin-deficiency were increases in the 
concentration of erythrocyte peroxides, methaemoglobin and the activities 
o< glutathione peroxidase, NADll-methaemoglobin reductase and NADPll-
methacmoglobin reductasc. 
Riboflavin-deficiency causes a reduction in the activity of 
glutathione reductase and it is suggested that the increased fragility 
of red cells from ribof'lavin-dc,ficicnt rats may be a consequence of the 
inability to maintain concentrations of GSH. The reduced concentrations 
of GSH m,-.y also be inadequate to supply glutathione peroxidase with adequate 
substrate causing increased concentrations of peroxides to accumulate and 
po .. sibly exnrt damnging effects on lipid structures, for example, cell 
mcmbranrs. The increase in erythrocyte methacmoglobin may be Curthe1· 
evidence of the defence mechanisms against oxidant moietir.s onct the 
increase in methaeon,oglobin reductase and glutathione peroxidase, compen-
satory effects to counteract the oxidant stress. 
Many of the chauues found in erythrocytes of ribnflavin-def :le; i c nt 
rats occu1..-ed nlso, to a variable degree, in erythrocytes front iodine-
rlet"i ci.cnt rats. In addition it wc<s confirmed that con centration of 
pl asma thyroxi ne fell in blood from riboflavin-deficient rats. The 
interaction of thyroirl status and riboflavin-deficiency is causing the 
chn11ges found in erythrocytes is di ia<cussed. 
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CHI\PTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
I- JIIS'l'ORICAL RE VIEW 
1. Discovery of Riboflnvin nnd Eff::-cts of Riboflavin 
Deficiency in Man a11d Animals 
The s ignificance of 1Hythe 1 s diE1covery of the yellow-green pigmr.nt 
in milk in 1879 (Spies, Hilman, Cohlan, Kramer and Kanof, 1960J was not 
., .. 
- ,~ 
appreciated before Gyorgy 1 s studies which led to the discovery of riboflavin. 
Gyorgy's studies between 1908 and 19JJ ...-ere stimulated by the appearance 
of pathological changes in the skin when animals were :fed diets lacking 
some "nutritional essential s" ( Gyor{!;Y , 1954) . Early investigators found 
that the "nutritional essentials" could be met by feeding yeast. Further-
more, they believed that the "nutritional essential" was the same substance 
which prevented and cured b cr i-beri. As a result of this, the customary 
procedure in the laboratory was to use yeast as a source of vitamin ll 
and at.tribute to the antineu1·itic substf'.nce (or thiamin) all "Vitaminic" 
properties ( Sherman and Lan ford, 1940). Some years later, however, it 
became apparent that yea s t must contain a hcat-rc-sistant, water-soluble 
gn,wth factor in addition to the heat-labile antineuritic substance, since• 
hentc-d yenst retained some growth supporting properties. The active 
factor in yea .. t and other substances was the greenish-ye} low, water-
soluble material first i so lated from milk by Blythe, 187q ( Spies ct al. 
1960). In 19]5, Kuhn, Reinernund, Wcysand and Str~bele suggested that 
these yellow fluorescent, water-soluble pigments be named "Flavins" and 
that a prefix be- attached to indicate the food of origin. Accordingly, 
th e term "lactoflavin" was int.ro<luced to the flavin isolated 11 ·0111 milk, 
11 ovaf1avin 11 f1·om <~oo white nud 11hcpatoflaviu" f'rom liver. Chemical 
analyi;i s however, soon inclicat c-d that a 11 biological 1 y active f lav ins 
were cl,erivatives of isoalloxazine with two methyl groups and a sugar 
(pentose) radical attached. Since the sugar radical is rihose, the 
term "lactoflavin" and other tr·ivial names were subsequently changed 
1o riboflavin, a designation which was originally propoBed by the 
Council of Pharmacy and Chemistry of the American Medical Association 
in 1937 and later by the International Commission for the Reform of 
Biochemical Nomenclature in 1952(Gyore;y, 1954). 
Riboflavin plays an important part in the economy o:f :food 
utilization both Cor gro,..th and for maintenance. Pair-:feeding experi-
ments showed that the rats fed the same amount of control diets as 
eaten by animals receiving the riboflavin-deficient diet, grew more 
rapidly (Sure, 1941; Sure and Dicheck, 194!). In fact, ri boflav in-deficient 
rats consume 15-20% more calories than those required by control animals 
to maintain the same weight (Luse, Durch and llunter,1962). It was furthc,1• 
demonstrated that, unlike in thiamin deficiency where gross anorexia occurs, 
the final collapRc of·the riboflavin-deficient rAt is not associated with 
any great decrease in the ~ood intake (Voris, Black, Swift and Frcnch,1942). 
The most logical explanation for the poor economy in ribo-flavin deficiency 
is that intermrdiate products of metabolism arc probably wasted through 
incomplete mf'taLoli8m. 
The aLsencc of riboflavin from the food of both man and animnls has 
bren studied Ly many wo1·kers anc:I a variety of lesions have been reported: 
1. Growth retardation: Mannering and Elvehjem, 19441 Tillotson and 
Snuberlich, 1971 and Gold.,mith, 1975 ■ 
2 . Sldn changes varyinu frorn bro"'n colou,·ation to alopccia and 
epithelial lesions . Lesions arc usually described as a dry, scaling 
schorrheic dcnnatoscs associated with hair loss. Skin lesions have 
been r eported i11 r,.ts (Sullivan and Nicholis, 191,1; Wolback and Bessey, 
191,2); mice (Lippincott and Morris, 1941); and monkeys {Waisman, 1944; 
Mann, Watson, McNcally and Goddard, 1952). 
3. Fatty livers in dogs (Potter, Axelrod and Elvehjem, 1942); rats 
(Durch, Lowry, Padilla and Combs, 1956; Rivlin, Menendez and Langdon, 
1968, and mice (lloppel and Tandler, 1975) and in cats (Gershoff, Andrus 
and Hegsted, 1959). 
4. Cataracts in rats (naum, Michaelree and Brown, 1942); in cats 
{Gcrshoff, ~-, 1959) and in the ox {Phillpot and Pirie, 1943). 
5. Anaemia was reported to occur in riboflavin-deficiency in rats, 
mice, dogs, foxes, pigs and monkeys (Spector, Maass, Michaud, Elvehjem 
and Hart, 1943; Wintrobe, lluschke, Follis and Humphreys, 191,4; Waismnn, 19lili; 
Greenberg and Rinehart, 1956). Other workers have suggested that 
anaemia occurs only occasionally in rats, however, (Endicott, Kornbe1· g 
and Otto, 1947; Shukcrs and Day, 194J; Kornberg, Tabor and Sebrell, 
and anaemia wa" not observed in cats {Gershoff ~-, 1959) or 
guinea pigs (tiara, 1960). 
6. Partial pA1·alysis in rats (Shaw and Phillips, 19111; and 
Lippincott and Morris, 191, 1) ; mice (Phillips and 1':ngel, 1938) and monkeys 
(Mann~ 1952). 
7. TPsticulaa:: atrophy in rats (Shaw and Phillips, 191,1); in monkc,ys 
(Mann~•, 1952) 
Riboflavin deficiency in humnns was not recognized ns a clinical 
entity until it wa■ induced experimc,ntnl ly in human subjects by Schroll 
and J\utlcr (19)9). Clinical :findings consisted of le s ions on the I ips 
and nt the angles o:f the mouth and a scborrheic type of dermatiti s. 
The cl inicnl si un s are simil a r to those reported by Stnnnus in n sso-
ciation with Pell agra in Nyasaland in 191~ (Stannus, 1912) but in 
fact th e clinical signs lacked specificity and are associated with 
deficienci es of several nutrients e.g. iron, vitamin D6, folic acid ,etc. 
Ribofl av in defic iency is still widespread particularly in South Africa, 
South East Asia anti South Amc,· ica. 
2 - Factors affectinQ riboflavin deficiency in Rats 
It has been reported that the production of riLoflav in-deficiency 
in rats is influenced by many factors, among which, age, sex, strain, 
the composition of the diet, care of cages, food cups and drinking water 
supply, temperature and humidity of the animals• quarters, whether the 
animals are housed one or more to a cage, and even the number of hours 
of light and dark prevailing in the animal room may have an effect 
(Lamuooy, 1975). 
The most important factors in producing riboflavin-deficiency are 
however: 
a -
a - Ensuring that the diet contains as little riboflavin as 
possible. 
b - Minimising coprophagy or faecal contamination of the cage. 
Compo Ri tion of the diet 
i - Fat: Mannerlng, Lipton and Elvehjcm (191,1) u8ing rat growth as 
their measure of riboflavin requirements showed that high-fat diets 
(25 and 40~ lard) incrP.ased the riLoflavin requirement ■• Further 
stu<lie ., suoa~•8ted th.~t hydrogc-natcd cotton seed oil h1:1d similar 
The ,111hyclrogena tcd 
cotton seed oi 1, however , "·as :foun<l uy Rei SP. I" nnrl p,.arson ( 191,9) to 
rest.t·ict the growth o:f chic-1,s in concentrations as low as 5% of tlie diet, 
while others fo1111rl a di et containing 20')o corn oi 1 t<> have a similar 
e:f:f<"c.t on the growth of rnt s (Hear .. , Murrey ancl Campbell, 1957). Both 
the sc oils contain a high proportion of unsaturated fatty acids and the 
oc-ner,tl belief nt th e time- of these expt:riments; was that fat depressed 
the bacterial synthesi s of riboflavin in the gut and that unsaturated fatty 
acids had a greater depressant effect on the bacterial synthesis than 
saturated :fats (Reiser ancl Pearson, 1949). 
ii-Protein: It is not possiLle to vury the amount of fnt in a diet 
without changing the relative concentration of' the other constituents. The 
effects of the high-fat, lo..--fat, high protein and low protein on ribo-
f'lavin requirements of thl" rat ..-ere studied by C7.aczkes and Guggenheim 
( 191,G >. They noted that rats on high-protein, high-fat diets needed at 
least twice as muclt riLoflavin as rats kept on a control diet containing 
adequate riboflnvin for a standard laboratory diet. These authors 
believed that the apparently diff'erent ribof'lavin requirements of rats 
on diffcrc,nt diets were due to differences in the amount of' riboflavin 
which was synthesized in the gut and available to the rat in some way. 
iii-C11rhohydrnt,•s: Animnl experiments hav e sugocsted that exc ss dieta,-y 
cnrhohyclra te in the form of starch reduce s the apparent ri bof'lav in 
rc-quirem .. nts of the rat (Coates, llenry, Kon, Kon, Mawson, Stanier and 
'Ihompson, t<)l1G; Ford, Henry, Kon, Portor, Thumpoon, And Wilby , 19~3; 
Ho.en.c l , Rut tJ orf, and Ackermann, 1959. 
Much of thii, work i,upported the idea that i,tarch carl,ohyclrate i11 
the diet incr<'ased i11tc«ti nnl syntlt csis of rjbofl,ovin. 1"01' instance, 
1lc-xtri n illlcl corn starch were r eport <,d to incrc-nse the amount of ribof lavin 
synthc-siscd in the in test ine by prov iding the intestinal micro-organ isms 
with a favour ab l e medium for such synthesis , 01· by increasing the number 
of rnicro-oruanisms, or by changing the flora to a type capable of producing 
urcatcr quantities of the vitamin (Marmcring ct al., 191,t,,) . Coprophagy 
howev e r, was shown to be th e major route by which the intestinally syn-
thesized riboflavin becarne available to the rat (Barnes, Fiola, McGehee , 
antl Brown, 1957). Incomplete digestion of dextrin and corn starch allows 
some carbohydrates to reach the lower regions of the tract, where micro-
organisms are found in abundance. In these circumstances pellet sizes 
are increasetl which appears to increase the likelihood of coprophagy. It 
is also possible that some bacterially synthesized riboflavin is absorbed 
directly from the colon. 
Sucrose is more readily digested and absorbed than starch, and it 
docs not r each the colon in any great quantities. Stool sjze on a sucrose 
diet is reduced and Mannering ~.,(19t,4) reported that riboflavin 
requirements of the rat were increased on a sucrose-based diet by comparison 
with a starch diet. Morgan, Cook and Davison (1938) reported that 
riboflavin requir ements were even lower on a lactose-based diet. Their 
explanation for these findings was that they wore able to show that the 
caeca of lactose-fed rats containeJ appreciable amounts of riboflavin. 
llowevor , the j mporta nce of other dietary factors e.g. dietary fibre, wh i ch 
may al!lo have be<>n present, was not appreciated at the time. 
The idc,a that riboflavin synthesized within the gut was available 
to man and that intestinal synthesis and urinary excretion of riboflavin 
depcnd"rl upon the ratio of fat to carbohydrate calories in the diet was 
s t i ll p o pulvr """" in the 50's when Widdowson and Mccance (1 95 I,) were 
Al:io at that time Japanese workers 
wr.re suoocsting thni. the, hi!)h vegetable fibre .content of Jap .. nese 
diets promoted intestinal synthesis 01 riboClavin and thus reduced 
the dietary ril ,oflttvin requirements of the ,Japane,se people, (Tinurna, 
1955). However, it is now accepted there, is very little evidence 
... ~, -" 
that intestinal ly-synthesizc d riboflavin is available tol\man (Kasper, 
1965; Jusko ancl Levy, 1970). 
b- Copr'Ophaoy 
'J'he practice of coprophagy, i.c-. feeding on excrement is 
commonly observed among insc ct.s nnd birds and was first recorded in 
laboratory animals in 1911(sce Elvehjem, 191,8)when it was reported 
that rats maintained on a nutritionally poor diet had poor weight gain 
and became coprophagous. If such animals were fed the- faeces of rats 
on a cor•rplete dict, their weight gain was restored (Elvehjem, 1948). 
Vitamins are found in the faeces of both ruminants and non-
ruminants. In ruminants, intestinal synthesis of vitamins takes 
place in the rumen and additionally the vitamins become available for 
abHorption. In non-ruminants however, vitamin synthesis occurs 
primarily in the caecum antl absorption from the large intestine is 
nc,gligible (Michelson, 1956). Nutritional benefits can only be 
derived therefore Crom thiR vitamin-rich source by coprophaoy 
(Michelson, 195G; Darnes, ct al., 1957). So, coprophagy delays the 
ultimate excretion of compounds of dietary origin and their products, 
and alters the quantitative utilizntion of nutrients following 
clH,mical modificution t,y intes tinal florft. This flora in turn lllftY 
be changed ns a result of coprophngy, m.,king bacterial synthesi" of 
nutrif>ntR monJ offici<•nt (J,'it:r.gi.,rald, Gustafsson and Mcllaniel, 1964). 
A tt,•mpts hav <:> l>e<'ll made by several authors to pn,vent coprophagy 
(llnrn,•s _et al. ,1957; Bnrncs and Fiola, 1958; Harnes, Fiola and Kwo11g, 1')6J; 
l•'rapc, Wild.nson and Chuhl, 1 1970; and Thomas and Roe, 1971!). Barnes 
ct nl. 1 19:,7 c,stimated that the rat normally recycles from 50-60% of its 
faeces when fed a complete diet, and more if the diet is nutritionally 
i nadequate. The workers showed that growth rate could be depressed by 
1 5-25% if coprophagy was prevented hy faecal collection cups I even when 
a nutritionally complete diet was provided. Without cups, coprophagy is 
only slightly reduced by caging on screens as opposed to solid floors 
(Darnes ct al., 1957). lly preventing coprophagy, supplementation of the 
rat's diet ... ith additional nutrients may be reduced and the time required 
to obtain a pathological condition in metabolic studies may be more 
precisely determined. 
Frape et al., ( 1970) described a metabolic cage and a tail cup to 
improve the precision of experimental outcome with male rats. The tail 
cup employed was described as an improvement over the method of restraint 
by leather jacket described by Armstrong and Softly (1966) and also of the 
tai 1 cup described by Barnes ~- ( 1957). Even the tail cups described 
hy Frapc et al.(1970) were found to be unsuccessful however, unless con-
siderable daily attention was given to the animals (Hassan,1975; Prentice, 
1978). Other ways of overcoming ♦. he problem of coprophngy such as the use 
of grids with extra wide spaces and/or the inclusion of the antibiotic 
succinylsulphathiazole in the diet have been attempted but are only partially 
success fu 1 (Ila ssnn 1 1975) • 
J. 
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Rolr. or Rll•ofl .. vin in th" ~1ctnbo l ism 
Functionnl fot'lllH of ril.ioflnvin: 
Oxidised form 
(Functiono..l) 
R= Ribityl sugar 
Figure (1) 
Reduced f'orm 
(Non-Functional ) 
Riboflavin comprises an isoalloxazine nucleus with an attached 
ribityl 1<ugar. The isoalloxazinr. nucleus acts as a reversible redox 
sys tem and the function of riboflavin is to undergo reversible oxidation 
and reduction as illustrated in Fig. (t). Labelling experiments using 
14
c riboflavin in rats (Yang and McCormick, 1967) showed that riboflavin 
is conv<'rtcd into flavin mononucleotide (FMN) especially in the tissues 
of smal 1 intestine, kidney and liver 'ind the FMN is the precursor for the 
bio s ynthc-,.is of flavlne adenine dinucleotidc (FAD). The two forms of 
riboflavin arc acth•e as coenzymcs in flavoprotein enzymes and play an 
iniportnnt role in ninny essential metaboli c functions (Dixon and Webb,1964 ; 
Lipman, 1969 ). They are particul l.l rly important in biological 
ox i da lion, where they can accept hydrogen from reduced nicotinamide 
adc:-ninc dinuclcotidc, (NADII and NAIJPII) • Flavoproteins are specially 
important in th" niitochondri a whe r e they are an inteoral part of the 
e l ectron transport chai n. 
l>- Dj !-- trihutio11 of ri hofl avi n in t.h<" t issues 
n i hoflav in is actively absorbed across the intestinal mucosa 
And enzymntically ~1o s ~1orylated to FMN within the mucosal cells 
(Yagi and 0kuc!a, 19'.,8 ; Che n and Yamouchi, 1960). It appears initially 
in tl1e blood as FMN. In man and rats, dephosphorylation of FMN 
occurs in the whole blood and this forms the source of the free ribo-
flavin detec t e d in vc-r1ou s blood (Jusko, Levy, '!af'f'ee , and Goodi scher , ) .970 ; 
Nogarni , Hnno.no , Awo.zu, and I go. , 1970 , 
Most of the flavin taken in by an organism is stored as 
co-enzymes largely in association with specific proteins with which they 
function catal'j tically in nunierous biological oxidations. Maximum 
concentrations are obtained with intakes of about l,<>ug per day in rats 
while maximum growth was attained on about J0ug (Kuhn ~-,19J5), bu"t; 
more recently Rro-lla s~,14vsen (1958) concluded that the maximum require-
merits for the rat were 18>1g/day. Male rats grow :faster than :females, 
even with suboptimal tissue :flavins. Hence, tissues from male animAls 
were found to contain less riboflavin than females with a given suboptimal 
intake (Decker and l\yerrum, 1951,>. 
Early attempts to measure the distribution of riboflavin in the 
tissues gave only approximate values because of the lack of sufficiently 
sensitiv e methods. It was not until :fluorimetry was used to measure 
riboflavin that r e l iable data became obtainable (Durch, Lowry, DeGubarcff 
and Lowry, 1958). These workers showed that most of the flavin present 
in the blood was there as FAD and that amounts in whitt! blood cells (100 
time s) l\nd red cells (10 times) were greater than thor<e p1·esent in the 
scrum. 
3 J 
Ce1· l e tt i nnd Ipa t a ( 1960 ) u sin q flu o r imet r ic analy Ri s on ti ssu e 
samp l es , s howl'd th a t liver, kidn e y and h eart contn ined mos l of the rat' s 
riboflavin, and n g a in, thi s was mostly in the form of FAIJ. The kidne y 
wns r ich est in FMN whe r e it f ormed almost 25% of the total flavins, 
wher.,as only 15% o f th e fl a vins in the whole body we r e FMN. t'ree 
1· ibo fl a vin con.!'ti t u t e d only 2% of the total body flavins. Yang and 
Mc Cor mi c k ( 1967 ) u sing 14c r i u of lav in in physiologi ca l amour,ts reporte d 
th a t. the liver contained mo 8 t of the radio a ctivity and that most of thi s 
was present as l'AIJ. The a mount of radio-activity pre sent in the blood 
was v e ry low. 
c- Effect of riboflavin deficiency on the di s tribution 
of riboflnvin in tissues 
The main c,ffect of ril,oflavin d e ficiency on tissue flttvin levels 
is to , ·educe Uw ahsolute quantities present. S e veral workers showed 
that within three weeks levels of red carcas riboflavin fell to a little 
Padilla and Combs, 
les8 than hnlf initial values (Uurch, Lovryj, 1956; Bessey, Lowry, Davis 
and llorn, 1958). Secondly, there is a redistribution of flavin within 
the tissues to compe n s ate for the different metabolic requirements of 
different enzyme s ystems. Durch~- (1956) showed that different 
tissucs conta ine d different amounts of !'' AD and FMN-de pendent enzymes 
a nd th,• ac tivity of these f<'ll at different rate s. Changes were n1uch 
s mall er in the kidney a nd h eart, while in th e brain th e y were negligible. 
FMN is los t mo1·c rapidly tha n FAD in the liver. NADll-dehyctrogena .,.e , an 
FAIJ- dependent <'n7,yme ha s th e highe e t activity in all tis .. ues and is 
sionifi c antly d rcr eased only in severe deficiency. Dy contrast, activity 
of g luta thione reductase fall s rapidly from the onset of deficiency 
(Tillot l'lon and S aub<>rllch, 19711 Gl a t:,:l., , We iccr , He ber and Wi ss , 197 3 . 
:.. 
cl- F lavotirotei rt f:tl7,ymc--s 
It is now known that there arc about 80 flavoprotcin enzym~•s 
(Enzyme Nomenclature, 1972). A few of these have FMN as prosthetic 
groups but the majority c ontain FAD. As already mentione d the bio-
logi ca l activity of flavin groups in flavoprotein enzyme is due to 
th e ability of the riboflavin molecule to undergo oxidation and re-
duction, i.e. thP.y net as hydrogen carriers. The prosthetic group 
of the enzyme is r eadily reduced hy its specific substrate when the 
latter is activated by combination with the active centre in the 
cn:r.yn,e protein. 
In general there are two main groups of flavoprotein enzyme 
divided According to the type of rP.action they catalyse (Dixon and 
Webb, 1961,). The first comprlscs those flavoproteins which react 
directly with oxygen, reducing the oxygen molecule to hydrogen per-
oxide (112 0 2 ) e.g. xanthinc oxidase. Most of this group react in vitro 
with dyes such as indophenol and methylene blue. The second group 
include thos e flavoprotcin enzymes which do not use oxygen as acceptors 
but reac t in vitro with other specific acceptors, for example, glutathione 
reductasc which Uties oxidised glutathionc (GSSG). Others in the Accond 
group arc important links in the respiratory chain. 
Within the red blood cell, there are more than ten flavoprotein 
enzymes, a nd probably the most important of these arc those enzymes which 
remove excess electrons from oxidised haemoglobin, that is converting 
mcthacmoglobin to haemoglobin, or act as hydrogen carriers in th<' formation 
of r cduc ,,d glutathionc (GSII). The latter is part of " chain of 1.!llzymcs 
which aAs i"t in th., detoxification of free radical11, gJnglet oxygen, tt2 o2 
and lipid p eroxide9 , In the r·cd blood cell .. , oxidation i11 a continuou"' 
tlu·en t to the .P>tnhi lity and function of circulating red cell11 which occur11 
t,y the l\Ct ion of 111,ch cndog<'no11A ly-product!d nuh,.tnnccs 1111 free radi<'a ls, 
1d 11 o l t T h two fl voprot in c- 11 zy111 .,.hi h p l ay a 
rol j n h · p , lrc ll fl111 ion r m ·t h moolobin r t lu c-t ( •:It) and 
er l h ,· t e t l11 l thio11 r du t ( F:Gll) ( Fi 6 2 ) . 
Hiboflavin deficiency anrl a11a0mia 
The question whether anaemia occurs as a primary rather than a 
scco1 1<Jary maniCestation of riboflavin deficiency has been a matter of" 
controvei-sy ror many years. The first suggestion that ribof"J,win 
deficiency and anaemia were associated was made by Gyorgy and co-
workers (1938) ~,a found that riboflavin administration caused a 
definite i ncrease in haemoglobin production above the basal level when 
r ed to " s tandardised anaemic dogs" on a salmon and bread diet. However, 
allC'l"ations or haematological indices as a result of riboflavin deficiency 
were not found in man in early studies (llorwitt, Hills, Harvey Liebert e.nd 
Steinhe1g , 19t,9). More recently other workers combined a riboflavin-
deficient diet with a riboflavin antagonist, galactoflavin, and their 
patients devclop<>d a severe anaemia which was reversed by administration 
of riboflavin (Alfrey and Lane, 196 3: Lane,Alfrey, Mengel, Doherty and 
Doherty, 1964). In these experiments the first change observed in the 
peripheral blood was a decrease in reticulocytes which occurred within 
two weeks of initiation of the riboflavin-deficient diet and antagonist 
and ..-uA followed by a significant fall in haemoglobin concentration. In 
ratt1 too, Alfrey and Lnne (1970) r e ported that riboflavin deficiency 
alone Cl\US<>d slight anaemia to devclop, and suh.,cquent administration 
of riboflavin was followed by a reticulocyto3is. 
Az7am (1966) suggested that there is a slight similarity between 
attn<'mia-accompanied protein deficiency, and anacmi,.-accompanicd riboflavin 
df'ficiency. In both thcAf' anacmias he suggested that there is a conimon 
patln.-ay in th o.t protein depr ivation may reduce erythropoietin 1»-ocluction 
and riboflavin d efic iency may lu,v-. a sirnilnr effect or may be required 
as a co-factor in the producti on of red cells. lie rurther suggested 
crythropoietin titres in the pla,sma or riboflavin-deficient patients 
b e fon, ancl after riboflavin administration, as well as the mc,a,;urement 
of the target organ response to endogenous erythropoietin in riboflavin 
d eficiency, would b e crucial to the elucidation or the exact role of 
riboflavin in erythropoiesi s . Recent work has indicated three other 
possible ways in which riboflavin deficiency may cause anaemia. Zaman 
and Ve,·wilghen (1977) suggestt>d that stored iron was lowered in riboflavin-
deficient rats and they suggc-sted that thi"' reduction was possibly caused 
by a defective incorporation of iron. Sirivich, Driskell and Frieden 
(1977) suggested that the integrity of the duodenal mucosa and absorption 
of ii·on may be adversely altered by riboflavin deficiency, for, in 
addition to finding low conce ntrations of stored iron and non-haeme Fe, 
the activity of th,, enzyme which transports iron across cell membranes, 
NADII-Oxido-reduct11se (Ferriductase; FMN-clependent) was decreased in liver, 
kidney and especially the duodenum. Finally, several workers have reported 
that riboflavin deficiency in rats reduced tetrahydrofolate synthesis 
..-hich could affect deoxynucleic acid synthesis and consequently erythropoiesis, 
and Le the possible cause of anaemia (llalvey and Guggenheim, 1958; Honda, 
1968). 
f- Riboflnvin nnd thyroid hormones 
Mnny investigators have domonstrated that the conversion of riboflavin 
into its active det·ivitive FMN ancl FAD is decreaHed in hypothyroidism 
(Rivlin rt al., t<J6ll1 Rivlin, 19700. and b; Fe.zcko.s, Pinto, Haung, Chaudhuri 
Rivlin, 1978). ~:arly studies reportrd littlu reaction between the thyroic.l 
olanct nnd rit,ofluv in metahol ism. Riboflavin administration to normal 
anj111,i l s had 110 effect either upon the hi ,- tology of the glnnct, or upon 
the 1>,isal metal,oli c rate (Drill, 19l1)). The urinary loss of riboflavin 
in nnimn ls wa s n o t drama ti cal ly nl ter<,d by treatment with large doses 
of thyroxine (llcss .. y ~•, 1958) but when th .. y expressed thei.r data on 
a body weight. basis, the data showed ,. slight decrease in the riboflavin 
excretion. Similarly in man, the udnary excretion of 1·iuoflavin after 
a lon rling dose of riboflavin is less in hyperthyroidism than in normal 
subjects (Palagiano and Bo.ldo.sso.rre 1966). In general, the effects of 
hypothyroidi sm nre in the same direction as those of riboflavin deficiency 
but are of a somewhat lesser magnitude. 
In ribofl avin deficie ncy a dir.iinished amount of FMN and FAn are 
avai I.able for stabilising flavoprotein apoenzymes. Since the activities 
i.e. amounts of flavoprotcin apoenzymes are increased by thyroid hormone, 
one might cxp-.ct that in riboflavin deficiency, the lack of FMN and FAD 
would 1 imi t ti"" cf feet iveness of thyroid hormones as an enzyme inducer 
(I•·n:.e.ckas ct al., 1978) . ~'AD, however, is necessary for the synthesis of 
thy1·oxine a11Cl it. is possibl<t that ril>oflavin availability may have ultimate 
control over thyroid hormone metabolism (Rivlin, 1975). 
4. Measurc,nr.nt of Riboflavin Status 
o. - Non-functional mr,thotls 
i- Uictar·y intake of riboflavin 
An adequate dietary intake of a nutrient is by definition aseoc-iated 
with health and the absence of clinical signs of deficiency (McCormick, 1972). 
The vitamin ~tatus of an individual is the net result of an interaction 
bC't.wC'en intake an<l obligatory m:,tabolic tur·nuver. To quantitate obligatory 
tu1·nover, i.e. minimum requirements of riboflavin, controlled depiction/ 
ri,plr.tion studies we re done in man and animllls (Sebrnll .Butler, Wo.oley and 
Wi lliams, Manon , Power , and Wilder , 1943; Horwitt , Harvey, 
Rothwell , CuJter , a.nd Haf":fron , ]956 ). 
These st11clic- s helpe cl 'to e s tablish minimum di P. tary requirements in man 
(FAO/WHO, 1965 ). Bro-Rasmussen, (1958) summarised the evidence for 
other species. 
Dietary analyse s themselves are not very useful for assessing 
vitamin stat.us. The method . is time-consuming and inaccurate and really 
only of use for survey,; of large numbers of subjects where the many 
errors will tend to eliminate one another. 
Careful studies however, on individual subjects receiving care-
fully controlled intakes have helped to correlate riboflavin conc entrations 
i n uri ne (Pearson , 1967; Yang and McCo rmi. ck, 1967) and blood (Bcsse, c t al.. 
1956; Pearson, 1967) and more recently the degree of saturation of 
erythrocyte glutathione rcductase with FAD (Tillotson and Baker, 1972) 
with various degrees of dietary deficiency. 
ii - Riboflavin in urinP. 1 pl,.sma and tissues 
Measurement of riboflavin studies by analysis of riboflavin in 
plasn~ and urine have been very u~eful but they do have some disadvantages. 
Doth measurrments are influenced by recent dietary intake Bertlett, 1955), 
hav e not been shown to be related to body etorss and prccieion of measure-
ments becomee poorer a a the deficiency increases. In the case of urine, 
ideally a 21, hour sample should be obtained, but this can be difficult, 
even in hospitals. llandom samples can be taken but many factors can 
adversely influence urinary excretion of riboflavin, for example, time 
of co llection (lleosted, Gershorr, Trulson an<.I Jolly, 1956), physical 
activity (Coon, 1965 ), urinary volume (Horwitt, Harvey, Hills and Liebert, 
19':;0), dietary creatinine (Plough and Consala,r.io, 1959), nitrogen balRnce 
(Windmueller, Anderson nncl Micl<elben, 196I,), and stress (Sauberlich, Dowdy 
and SkalR, 1971,>. With pla,sma the main problem is that the amount 
required for the assay is unacceptably large in many circumstances. 
b - t'unctional test s 
i -Gene r a l : Functional te s ts of riboflavin status are those which measure 
functionally active riboflavin in the tissues. Analysis of riboflavin 
levels in tissues other than blood is only possible in animal experiments, 
however, experiments have shown that ri~oflavin levels in the tissues 
do reflect nutritional status (Kuhn , 11:altsehmitt o.nd Wagner-Jaureu, 1935: 
Yang and McCormick, 1967). A direct assessment of tissue bound riboflavin 
was therefore desirable. Circulating concentratlons of riboflavin in the 
3 H 
pla,sma fall more rapidly than those in the tissues on depletion (Durch et a!_., 
1956) , therefore, analysis of tissue bound riboflavin is a better measure 
of marginal riboflavin status than analysis of riboflavin concentration 
in the plasma. The concentration in red cellJ however, is a reasonably 
sensitive and practical index for evaluating functional status. The 
disadvantage of using erythrocyte flavin levels as a measure of riboflavin 
status is that a large volume of blood is required. 
ii- Enzymatic as,aay of riboflavin status: The enzyme tests using glutathionc 
reductase is based on the some principles as that introduced for the 
al!lsessment of thiamine status by (Drin, 1962) and for pyridoxine status 
by Raica and Sauberlich ( 196I.). Two flavin-dcpondcnt enzymes arc presc11t 
in the erythrocytes which can be used as a measure of riboflavin status, 
NAIJll-mcthaC>moglobin re,tuctasc (NADII-MctHb reductasc) and glutathio11c reduct,~"" 
(EGR). Several workr1·s indcpondr11tly proposed the use of EGR activity as 
011 cnzymulic mca~1rP of riboflavln-deficioncy (Glotzlo, Wchcr and Wlsft,196M; 
llrut l er , l.')(>? ; Ilrnnji, 1969 ). EGH possesses t .. ·o properties which make 
it su itabl e ror u se ns a f'unctional test ror riboi"lnvjn dcf'iciency. 
The EGn coractor, FAI>, cannot Le removed b y dilution and the rrec apo-
enzyme is relatively Rtable both in-vivo and in-vitro (Glatzle ct al., 
1968). EGR activity is sensitive to riboi"lavin nutritional s-tatus; 
is lowerr,d in riboi"lavi n dei"iciency and can be restored in-vitro with 
r,xogenous FAD or by the in-vivo administration of riboi"lavin to man 
it 
and animals (Beutler, 1969; Tillotson and Snuberlich, 1971; and Tillotson 
and Baker, 1972). The ratio of en:z.yme activity after in-vitro re-
activation to that b efore reactivation serves as a measure of the extent 
of riboflavin deficiency and is usually quoted as an activity 
coefficient (AC). The greater the deficiency of ribof'lo.vin the greater 
is the stimulation or AC produced by the in-vitro addition of FAD. 
Absolute EGR activity can be used as an index of riboflavin status but 
measurement of AC is much more useful. 
The behaviour of this enzyme at different stages of riboflavi~ 
deficiency has been correlated with glutathione rcductase activity in 
the tissue s ( Glatzle. et al . , 1973) and other f'lavin-dependent enzymes 
enzyme in ribof'lavin-def'icient rats (Prentice and Bates, 1978 ). 
In human , glutathione reductasc activity was measured during 
partial riboflavin depletion and subsequent repletion of six male 
volunteers (Tillot s on and Baker, 1972). All these groups reported 
that the nctivity coefficient of EGR is a sensitive measurement of 
a. 
riboflavin metabolic studies in humans and animals. The test has proved 
itseli' very usef'u.l in the t'ield surveys(Glatzle, Korner , Christeller and Wis , 
1970 ; Barnji , 1969 ; Tburnham, Mj gasena and Pnvapootnnon , 1970: Thurnham, 
Migascria, Vudhivai and Supawan, 1971; Duzino., Jusic, Broda1ec, 
Milanovic, llrul.Jacher , ViuJ.leumicr and Wiss, 1971; Flatz,1970; 
SE111licrlich, Judd, Nichoa l ds, Hroquist a tl<J Darby, 1972; Thurnhnm and 
Stcph c11 , 1975), a nim"l studi es (n.,.utlcr and Srivastava, 1970; Tillotso n 
and Saubcrlich, 1971 ; Glnt:,,le ct nl., 197); D,~mji a nd Sh0<rada, 1972; 
LnnkiF<ch,Schroete r , Lege and Vogt, 197)) a nd hospital studies (Damji, 
1969; Tillotson and Boker, 1972 ). 
Hol e of Ribofl avin in Maintenance of Red Cell Stability 
a - Hiboflavin and red cell met a bolism 
The erythrocyte is a unit of protoplasm highly special ieed for 
th e transport of oxygc,n and carbon dioxide and survives in the circu-
lation for nbout 120 days in man, and 60 days in rats, (Granick,19'•9). 
In addition to mature erythrocytes a few reticulocytes (approximately 
2%); the youngest cells in the circulation are also present. 
The metabolism of erythrocytes, although exceeding complex, 
may be considered incomplete when compared with that of most other 
cells. For example, the mature red cell is unable to synthesize 
protein but docs appear to synthesize certain simpler compounds such 
as reduc e d glutathione (Prins, Oort, Loos, ZfJrcher and Deckers, 196J; 
Dimant, Ln.mdsberg and London, 1956; Elder and Mortensen, 1956; 
S;r,einbcrg, Adam, Ramot, Shela and Meyers ,1959), nicotinamide mono-
nuclcatidc, NAO (Tupula, 1958; L, ·Jer and Handl er , 1951), and adenosine 
triphos phate (ATP) (Lowry, Ramot and London, 1960; Lowry, Williams and 
London, 1961). Whil e it wa8 at one time b e lieved that fat synthesis 
do 
took place in erythrocytes (Altman, 195); Jamc,s , Lovelock o.nd Webb,1957 ), recent 
8tudie8 indicate that lipid synthesis occur p only in white cell8 and 
reticufocytes (O'Donne ll, OttolenG11i, !la.lkin , Denstedt , and Henrd , 1958; 
Marks and Oclborn , 1959 ) • 
Figure ( 2): 
De1"ense Mechanisms Against Oxidative 
Stress in the Red Blood Cell 
To show effect of oxidative species (I) on haemoglobin (II) 
a,1d lipid structure (III) and the role of erythrocyte defcnoe 
111echanisms, vi 7, : glutathione peroxidase / c;lutathione reductase system 
(IV), cataluse (V), and mcthaemoglobin r eductase systems (VI) supported 
by hexose monophosphate shunt (VII) and glycolysis (VIII). 
Key: 
i- SOD = Superoxide dismutase. 
ii - GP = Glut athion~ peroxidase . 
iii- GR Glutathione rcductase. 
iv- NADPH-MR 
= NADPH-Methaemoglobin rcductase. 
, v- NADH-MR 
= NAD!l-Methaemogle>bin reductase. 
vi- Lactic acid dehydrogenase. 
vii - Catalasc. 
viii- G-6-PD 
= Glucosc-6-phosphate dehydrogenasc . 
( I) n haPmo •lobi n (II) 
d •fcno 
duct.as syotem 
(VI) supported 
(VIII) . 
Defe nce mechanism against oxidative stress in the red cell 
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The red c:e ll requires a source of energy for synthetic processes 
for the maintenance of ion concentration gra dients and other essential 
functions. Under physio logical conditions the chief source of ener gy 
comes from the breakdown or glucose through anaerobic glycolytic path-
way (Embdcn-M•!.ycrhoff) which g<mcrntes NADH and ATP. Secondarily, 
there is n dire ct oxidative pathway of glucose metabolism, the phospho-
gluconotc oxidative pathway or the hexosc monophosphate s hunt. Under 
normal conditions the latter pathway accounts for only 5-lo% of glucose 
utilized by the red cell, but this shunt is the only source of NADPH 
(Murphy, 1960) available to erythrocytes. 
The flavin-d cpcndent en7,ymcs, methaemoglobin reductasc and 
glutathione rcductasc arc absolutely dependent on a supply of the 
reduced cor.nzymes. There are two rorms of mcthaemoglobin reductase 
one of which is FMN-dcpendcnt, requires NADII and is the more important. 
In addition, another form exists which is dependent on NADPH, does not 
appear to be as physiologically important Ea.nd also requires a flavin 
prothctic group for its activity ~Matsuki, Yubisui,Tomado , 1978 ). 
Glutathione reductasc is primarily dependent on NADPII (Visser and Vee ger, 
°'" .. 1969; Cnrlbcrg, I\Me.nnervik,1974) while in-vitro studies have shown that. it. 
will also metabolise NAl>H but with only 20')(, of the activity (Waller,1968). 
In f a ct, th e glutathionc reductase system may well be the main metabolic 
pathway which uses NADPH (Schrier, Kellcrmeyer, Carson, Ickes and Elving, 
1958 ). GSII produced by glutathione reductase is required for the 
detoxification of peroxide compoulids by glutathione peroxidase (Milla, 
and Rnndall, 1958; Cohen and Hochstein, 1961). In the absence of 
gluco sr. in-vitro, r e d cell GSH concentrations fall relatively rapidly 
when crlls arc cxpo,.cd to oxyg<>n (Fegler, 19521 Klebanoff, 1957) beins 
convcrtr.d at. least initially to GSSG. 
Catalnse also utili:r.es NAUPII in its function to remove 11 2 0 2 \,ut the 
relative importance of th e two erythrocyte en,:yme s, glutathione 
peroxidase and cnt,,laMe is difficult to define. 
1'he blood circulation of any mammal consists of red blood cells 
at all staue,- of ageing, and it has been found that the composition of 
the red cell is often dependent on its age (Dartos and Desforges, 1967; 
Bishop and Van -Gaste l, 1969; Blume , Bus ch-, Haf:fhaver 1 Arnold, 
and L~hr, 1970; Fischer and Waller, 1971). Changes in the levels of 
many metabolites and the activities of different enzymes within the cell 
have been reported to occur during cell ageing. It has been suggested 
that these· changes may interfere with the nbility of old cells to 
maintain functional stability (Ulhr and Waller, 1962). Concentrations 
of reduced glutathione (Rigas and Koler, 1961), total sulfhydryl groups 
(Jacob and Jandle, 1962) and ATP (L~hr and Waller, 1962) arc lower in 
the old cells, total hanmoglobin is unchanged (Allison and Burn,19 55) 
while methaemoglobin, lipid peroxidation (Walls, Kumar and Hochstein, 
1976) and densi ty(Allison and Burn, 1955) are increased. In the case 
of cn,o:ym<' activity, this was found in general to fall with age, e.g. glucose-
6-phosphnte dehydrogenase (G6PD) in man (marks , 1958) EGR in man and animals 
;a-• 6 ) . ( Ga.r,_, Barras, and Ma.rti, 1976 ; Powers and Thurnham,197 methaemoglobin 
reductase in man (Berger , Zuber, and Mie:Jchcr . 1960). Ganzuni et a..l.,(1976) 
reported that th e age of red blood cells falls with age, while loss of 
potass ium ions and susceptibility to haemoglobin by 11 20 2 increased 
(Walls ~,1976) as also did osmotic fr a gility (Danon, 1961). The 
ageing red cell appears to progressively lose the ability to maintain 
functional ha.-moglobin for at least t..-o changes in haemoglobin structure. 
Firstly, there is an increase in the mcthaemoglobin concentrations with 
a 9 e (Kr.itt , Smith and Jandl, 19661 Walls ~.,1976) nnd secondly, 
Jalliny enzyme aclivitie,s in the red cell may be 1·e,;ponsible for 
i ncr<'asing conc,•ntrations oJ ha<'moglohin A • This is a Jorm oJ 
J 
hac>moolobin (lit,) in which oxidised glutnthione is bound in the beta-lib 
chain and the product becomes non-functional. Glutathione in this 
Jorm becomes unavailable for :further use and thii; factor may be 
relevant to th e functioning o:f the glutathione peroxidase system. 
b - Auto-oxidation and its control in the red cell 
Early in 1951, Commoner and his colleagues reported that mammalian 
tissues contain two types o:f radicals: 
a - free radicals associated with protein moieties. 
b - A number of polymeric condensed ring substances which contained 
unpaired electrons in a highly stable configuration (Commoner, Townsend 
and Pake, 1951,~·. Other authors have shown that whenever organisms 
live under aerobic conditions or gain their bio-energy by the reduction 
or molecular oxygen to water, the possible formation of hi~ily reactive 
intermediates of oxygen reduction such as the free radical superoxide 
oxygcn(o~
2
) and singlet oxygen (o!,the high energy form of molecular 
oxygen) or peroxides must be considered ( llalliwel 1, 1974 I Loschen, 1975; 
llov<>ris, Oshino and Chance, 1972; Boveris and Chance, 1973; F' lohe and 
ZiMnerman, 1974; Loschen, Azzi, Richter and Flohe, 1974; 
In nd1H tion it was shown that 11 2 0 2 is produced by such enzymes as super-
oxide dismutase and xanthine oxida11e not only within the peroxisomes, 
but also in microsomal, mitochondrial and soluble fractions of the cell 
(Lo,.chen, 1975; lloveris ~-, 1972) • The amount of peroxide production 
in the tissues is not often realised, in rat livor, ror example, up to 
5% of the oxygen utilized ia consumed in the production of hydrogen 
pt,roxide (llov<'ris ~-• 19721 Doveris and Chance, 197)). Much of 
thi" hydroorn peroxide result• rrom tho action of diamuta"" which comldnt•s 
supc-roxi dc OXY!J<>n and hydroucn ions (llalliwcll, 197/q Loschcn, 1975; 
Loscht'll et al., 197I.). 
+ + 01 2 
The latter impli e.fi the peroxide and superoxide anions may be present 
simult.nn<,ously in biological material. This condition favours the 
1 
formation of hydroxyl ions (OIi ) and singlet oxygen (02 ) 
+ OH. + + 01 2 
which in turn may attack a variety of cellular constituents (Arneson, 
1970; Flohc and Zimmerman, 197/q Cohen and Heikkila, 1974; Leipzig, 
Tlrcwcr and Kruck e rb e rg , 1975 ) . 
It has been i;hown thRt the superoxidc oxygen can also be 
generated by auto-oxidation of leucoflavins, thiols, (Misra, 1974), 
t1>trahydropterirli nc ( Jo'i sh1>r and Kaufman, 197J) f1>rrodoxins und haemo-
proteins (Misra and Fridovich, 1972; Weser, 197)). Auto-oxidation 
of such substances will release electrons which may be taken up by 
oxygen, forming the supcroxide oxygen. This anion is also produced by 
intact grRnu locytcs during phagocytosi s ( Root and ~let calf, 1977). 
However, it is still not possible to quantitate the importance of any 
of the different sources of superoxide oxygen in any tissue, it is 
only possible to say that significant amounts of superoxide oxygen 
are produced within all respiratory eel ls (Misra and Fridovich, 1972). 
The pronounced reactivity of hydrogen peroxide, superoxide 
oxygen and s inglet oxygen provide the basis for such important bio-
chemical reactions as hydroxylation (Coon, Strobel, Heidc,ma, Ka!!chnitz, 
Autar and Balton, 1972), synthesia of thyroxine (5erif' and Kirkwood, 1958) 
and eo<-oxidation of fatty acids (Mead and Levis• 196J) • 011 the other 
hand the reactivity of the oxygen species referred to above has been 
shown to be high enoueh to attack n on-speci fi cally a variety of bio-
logial structures susceptibl e to oxidative damage (Halliwell, 1974; 
Loschen, 1975 ; Flohe and Zimmerman , 1974; Losehen et al ., 1974; 
Cohen and Heikkila, 1974) • 
In addition to the effect of superoxide oxygen, the red cell is 
exposed to oxygen tensions of a magnitude experience d by few of the 
other tissues of the body. Because of thi s constant association with 
high oxygen pressure, the r ed cell may be more susceptible to oxidative 
dBJ11agc than the other tissues , thus it is not surprising that evolution 
has ensured the presence of enzymes regulating the steady state levels 
of H2o2 , other hydrope roxides and superoxide oxygen. The cellular 
device for meeting this demand consists of haem-containing enzyme 
catalase (Sies, Gcrstenecker , Summer, Menzel and Flohe, 1974) and 
GSH-pcroxidase (Flohe and Gunzle rl974) to remove peroxides and hydro-
peroxides respective ly and the copper-containing protein dismutase 
to remove superoxide oxygen (McCord, Beauchamp, Goscin, Misra and 
Fridovich, 1973) and possibly a lso singlet oxygen (Loschen et al., 
1974; Richter, Wendell, Weser and Azzi, 1975). The pentose phosphate 
shW1t represents the first line of defence in the first two protective 
mechani sms for they r e ly on an adequate supply of NADPH for full 
activity (Fi gure 2 ). 
There is continuing argument conce rning the relative importance of 
the glutathione peroxidase system and co.talase in the detoxification of 
peroxide (Cohen and Hochste in, 1963; Jacob, Ingbar and Jandl, 1965). 
There is evidence in man that both systems are able to protect the 
dG 
red cell but the studies of Jacob et al. (1965) vould seem to suggest thnt 
in acatalasio. far greater activity of the hexose monophosphate shunt is 
rc<Jlli red to cnahl r. th e gluta th ionc peroxidas e system to cope with per•· 
oxide than in normal cells. This would s uggest that the glutathione 
peroxidase system i s less efficient and catalasc is the first line of 
de.fence. However, mor e recently it has been suggested that th., two 
systems react pre fere ntia lly with di ffercnt substrates; catalase 
with 11:.!0 :.! and glutathione peroxidase with the lipid llydroperoxide 
(Chow, Tl eddy and Tuppel, 1973; Cohen, 1975). 
The functions of glutathione peroxiclase/glutathione rcductase 
system arc established, but the relative importance of the FAD-dependent 
enzyme glutathione reductase has not been extensively studied as is 
outlined below. 
c - Glutathione rcductase and red cell stability 
Gerald Cohen (1975) reported that erythrocytes deficient in 
glucose-6 phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) responded in-vitro to sustained 
low levels of 11
2
0
2 
with the following changes : 
1 Disappearance of reduced glutathionc. 
2 Accumulation of methaemoglobin. 
3 Depression of the glycolytic pathway. 
4 Depression of hexose monophospha te shunt. 
The effects are probably caused by metabolic adjustments to, as well 
as, direct oxidative damage by 112 0 2 • 
The interest in G6PD deficiency 
arose from the fact that the red blood cells from these subjects undergo 
oxidative damage and haemolysis in-vivo when exposed to a number of 
oxidant drugs (Deutler, 1966; Hochstein, 1971). The intracellular 
generation of 11
2
0
2 
by some of these drugs has been observed both.!!!-
~ ond in-vivo (Cohen an<.I llochestcin, 196J1 t961t). The sensitivity 
to 11.,02 i i< h I i v to derive prim,iri ly from the in11bi li ty of G6PD-
deCiciency to 111,iintain concentrations of reduced glutathione (Cohen 
and Hoc:hstein 1962), 'thus causing the activity of GSH-peroxidAse 
to Call ,ind nCCecting the ability of red cells to handle lipid hydro-
peroxides or 11
2
0
2 
within the cell. Desforges, Thayer and Dawson, 
(1959) suggested that glutathione reductase may be particularly 
important in the maintenance of red cell stability because or its 
role in the regeneration of GSH . The enzyme is mainly dependent 
on NADPII to reduce oxidisnd glutathione (Beutler, 196J) but in-vitro 
experiml.'nts have shown that enzyme activity is also reduced by deficiency 
of riboflavin. 
Hill, Haut, Cartwright and Wintrobe (1964) suggested that GSH 
is the preCerred metabolite to neutralise oxidative potential within 
the red cell thereby protecting haemoglobin and other important metab-
olitcs. Factors which interfere with the regeneration of GSH may affec.t 
the ability of the red cell to protect itself from oxidation denatur-
ation. It has been suggested that there were four metabolic lesions 
which might afCcct the synthesis or utilization of GSH in the red blood 
cell (Hill et al., 1964). 
1 G6PD deficiency may affect the supply of NADPH. 
2 A deficiency of glutathione reductase may restrict the 
regeneration of GSH. 
J Genetically low levels of GSII where G6PD and glutathione 
reductnsc were normal. 
4 A deficiency of glutathione peroxidase which might affect the ability 
of the cell to use GSII i.e. unable to prot.,ct itself again11t oxidant 
activity. 
Of the i'o ur lesions the :first three have been :found to occur in different 
s ituations whil e th e fourth has not been discovered. 
With the di scov <>ry th;it glu tath ione reductase was FAD-dependent 
(Scott, Uuncan and Ekst r nnd , 196J; Staal. ._.. t el., (1969 ) the 
possibility of a fifth lesion affecting GSII concentrations arose, namely 
n deficiency of riboflavin. Studies to invest'.igate this possibility 
:from the, basis o:f the investigations reported in this thesis are outlined 
be-low. 
PURPOSE Ol<' STUDY 
Carson, Schrierer and Kellermeyer (1959 ) and Carson, Brewer and 
Ickes , (1961) reportc-d that reduced activity of red cell glutathione 
rcductase caused rec'. eel l GSH concentrations to :fal 1 when expooed to 
o_-..1dant urugs and .u rt>duced erythrocyte life span and they argued that 
riboflavin-deficiency might have similar effects. Beutler and 
Srivistcwa (1970) however, reported that riboflavin deficiency in man 
and rats did not shorten the red cell life span in-vivo in the presence 
of oxidant drugs. In addition, Ilamji anrt Sharada (1971) working with 
blood from severely riboflavin-deficient subjects, reported that con-
centrations of red cell GSH in-vitro were not reduced and the regen-
eration of GSII in-vitro was not affected by exposure to oxidant Jrugs. 
It was concluded therefore that riboflavin deficiency had little 
physiological effect on those mechanisms involved in protecting the 
red cell against drug-induced haemolysis. It ~as suggcsted,however, 
by Walls and Hochstein ( 1974) that drug-in.:.luced haemolytic anaemia 
in G61~-deficient persons might ho due not only to on accumulation of 
pcroxirlc s but also to the availability of circulating thyroid hormone. 
For example, they founrl that increasing amounts of thyroid hormone 
; ncreascd the ; n-v i tro hnemol ysis produced by peroxida or G6PD-dcficient 
red cells in man when incubated in the presence of gl11cose. Thyroid 
hormon<'s nre reduced in riboflnvin-deficiency (Rivlin~-, 1968) and 
the poss ibility that. thyroid hormones were involved in the physiological 
role of glutathione rcductase was considered worthy of :further investiga-
tion. Experiments were planned therefore in which red cells :from control 
and riboflavin-deficient rats were exposed to peroxide with and without 
thyroxine. The effects of thyroxine on rat erythrocytes were :found to be 
different from the effects reportc-d in man, however, the in-vitro 
technique showed that the erythrocytes from riboflavin-deficient rats 
were more fragil e than those from control animals. Subsequent studies 
on red cells separated by density gradient :fractionation showed that greater 
fragility was present in the old cells (densest cells). The fraction-
ation technique made it possible to investigate red cells which were 
part"Tlularly severely affected by riboflavin-de ficiency and therefore 
assisted the investiga tion of the effects of riboflavin deficiency on 
the metabolism of the red c e ll. 
Some of the results of these studies have already been 
r e ported in the medical press and : opies are attached, (Hassan and 
Thurnhnm, 1977n; 1977b; 1977c) • 
CH/\PTER TWO 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
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MATEHIALS AND ~IETII0DS 
1. GEl•'ERAL PH0CETllJHE 
All chemicals were ohlained f1·om the Driti,;h Drug Houses 
(B.D.11.) unle ss otherwise stated. 
1 - Animal s nnd Diets: 
(a) Expcri nu,nta l animnls 
Weanling, Wister, spccif'ied-pathogen-free, albino male 
rat s obtained f'rom A.Tuck and Son, Dreeding Station,Rayleigh, 
Essex, were use d in all experiments. Their individual weights 
were 1,0-50g on arrival f'rom the suppliers. The rats were housed 
individually in white plastic, wire-bottomed cages in a well-
ventilated room at a temperature of' 26° c. They were weighed 
every five day" f'or the f'irst t ... o weeks and then daily through-
out cnch experiment. 
Rats were divided into three groups on arrival in such a 
way that the mean weight in each group was about the same. The 
groups were used as controls, pair-f'ed controls and rats fed a 
ribof'lavin-dcf'ici e nt diet. Pair-f'ed controls received an amount 
of' diet baned on the mean intake of' animals r e ceiving the ribo-
f'lavin-def'icient diet. 
Precautions taken to avoid c-:iprophagy in the experimental 
animal s were, use of wire -bottomed cages, a low fibre diet, 
cleaning of' cages a t weekly interval s and removal of' all f'aecal 
waste twi ce a day. If a riboflavin-def iciPnt animnl refected, 
as ,;hewn by increasing weight, animals were transferred to cages 
,.. i th ex tra wid e ga p s b et,.-ccn the wires of th e grid at the bottom 
of th e cage. I-ood and wat<'r containers w<>re cleaned regularly 
to minimise th e• growth oC bacteria; a possible source oC rihoClavin. 
b - IUboflavin deCicicnt diets and food intake oC rats 
(i) Compos ition 
Early experiments u sed the rat diet described by Carpenter, 
Harri s and Kodi ce.k (19t,8) modiCied by using corn oil instead of 
cotton seed oil and acid-extracted case in (Tabl es _!,E_ and 1. diet A). 
The diet was not succcssCol in produci ng clinical signs of riho-
flavin deCicicnc,y and only marginal biochemical evidence. Greater 
success was achieved with the diet marketed by the Nutritional 
Biochemical Corporation and it was prepared in this laboratory to 
the Cormula given by Hoppel and Tandler (1975). 
diet n). 
(ii) Food intake 
(Tables.!_,~ and 2 
The powdered food '"as given to the animals ad-libitum in 
ceramic pots usually between I, p.m. and 5 p.m. and removed the 
fol lowing morninu u sually between 10 a.m. and 11 a.m. The diet 
was i"ed to the animals on the day following their arrival. Food 
consumption of the rats on the riboflavin-deficient diet was approx-
imately tog wllile control animals ate t8grams. 
The criterion of a clinical riboflavin deficiency was o. 
gain in weight of no more than 5grams during a 11,-day interval 
and this meant that most of the animals became deficient within 
)-~ weeks and a l s o showed clinical symptons of" deficiency. 
(iii) •:x tn,ction of riboflavin from crude casr.1n (Yagi,1951) 
Crude casoin (Caeum1>11 sodium cat1cinatc, Unigate J,'oorls, Limited) 
WnR heated with approximately 5 'l(,(v/v) s ulphuric acid up to Bo0 c. 
'l'able 1: 
Major Constituents of Diet A and Diet B 
Compone nt Diet A (r;ram %) Diet B (gram %) 
Acid washed casein 10.50 
Sucrose 81.35 
• Fnt 3.00 
Salt mixture 5.00 
Cystine 0.15 
• Corn oil was used i nstead of cotton seed oi l 
•• Fat used was groundnut oil 
18.00 
68.oo 
•• 10.00 
4.oo 
5 I 
Table 2: 
Vitamin Mixture s per kg Diet 
Component 
Thiamine-HCl 
• Riboflavin 
Ascorbic acid 
Pyridoxine 
Ca pantothenate 
Nicotinamide 
Biotin 
812 
Choline-HCl 
J,'olic acid 
Inositol 
p-Amino benzoic acid 
Vitamin A 
D2 
Menadione 
Tocopherol 
Diet A 
3mg 
3mg 
3mg 
20m~ 
25mg 
0.1mg 
50ug 
2g 
1000 i.u. 
200 i.u. 
0.05mg 
2mg 
Diet B 
22mg 
22mg 
0.99g 
22rr.g 
66mg 
99mg 
o.44"l! 
3oug 
1.65g 
1.98mg 
O.llg 
O.llg 
5000 i.u. 
250 i.u. 
1mg 
2mg 
• Riboflavin was omitted from the ribonavin-deficient mixtures. 
44mg were U6ed for tho control diet Bin experiments concerning iodino-
dopletion Bnd thBt comp:,.ring different lipids in the diet. 
Tabl e 3 : 
Salt mixtures per kg 
Component 
Dipot assium hydroge n phosphate 
Potassium dihydro~cn phos phate 
Sodium chloride 
Aluminium potassium sulphate 
Calcium chloride 
Calcium hydrogen phosphate 
Cobalt chloride 
Copper sulphate 
Ferric citrate 
:rerric sulp~.ate 
Magnesium sulphate 
Manganous sulphate 
• Potassium iodide 
Sodium flouridc 
Sodium borate 
Zinc chloride 
Zinc carbonate 
Diet A 
310.8g 
311.oe 
304.8g 
0.02g 
0.38g 
21.6g 
45.8g 
4.6g 
o.6g 
o.4g 
Diet B 
333.lg 
173.og 
0.2g 
309.9g 
98.12g 
0.26g 
0.21g 
28.4g 
51.lg 
4.13g 
0.83g 
0.268 
0.26g 
0.26g 
• Potassium iodide was omitted from the iodine-
deficient salt mixture. 
5 6 
'l'hc casei n was .,,,,nshed .several timos with hot ta p water through a wire 
s ieve to r e move , · il>o flavin in the acidic washings. The rihoflav in-
free case- in was thc-11 ,Jt- ied at 95-105°C for at least 2!! hours. The 
dried riho flnvi 11 - f ree cnsein was then crushed and powdered through a 
mixer (Moul inex , Mode l MC UIII). Ril>oflavin e stimated in s amples of 
riboflavin-c-xtra ctc d case in showed that thin method r emoved 95% of 
riboflavin present in crude casein, leaving behind approximately 2l10ug/Kg. 
c - Iodin e -defic i e nt diet 
The rat diet d escribed by Hoppel and Ta rl l er (1975) diet B 
(Tables ~ and 2_) was u s ed with and without potassium iodide in the 
salt mixture. ~ a ts were kPpt on an iodine-defi c ient diet with dis-
tilled ,-•ater ad-libi tum for .five weeks. Distilled water supplemented 
with 0.1% propyl thiouracil was then substituted for the distilled 
water until the rats showed a regular reduction of body weight for 
t'"o weeks . 
d - Estimntion of riboflavin in casein and stool (Arnold, 1945) 
This method depends on extraction o.f the vitamin with dilute 
acid, filtration, tr .,atment of the filtrate with permanganate and 
hydrogen p e roxide to d e stroy the interfe r Ing pigments and measure-
n,ents of the fluorescence. The vitamin content of the extract is 
evaluated by means of an internal standard. 
A known we ight (approx.o.5g) of dri e d, riboflavin-extracted 
c ase in or a day' s c ollection of stool wa s finely ground in a glas s 
It was heated in a boiling 
wa ter bath for 45 minutes with shaking at inten•als. The mixture 
was cooled nnd adjusted to plfla.) with 2.SM-aodium acetate. The 
volume was made up to 10ml with di sti l] c d we.ter and then <:entrif'ugcd 
at 2'.,00 g for ten minutes nt room tc-mpcrntur e . Tho supernntcnt was 
1.h<>n treated with 0.2ml t,o/.,(v/v)KMl\0'1 solution a nd after three minutes 
the permanganate colour was discharged with f'reshly prepared J%(v /v) 
hydrogen peroxide solution. The froth was broke n with a few drops 
of acetone and the contt•nts diluted to 6.5ml with distilled we.ter. 
After mixing and filtering, two 1.5ml portions were pipetted out 
of the filtr a t e . To one was added 0.1ml distilled water and 
fluorescence meaeurcd (A). To Um other was added 0.1ml riboflavin 
standard and fluore s c e nce measured (B). The blank was obtained le..) 
after adding 2mg or sodium hydrosulphite to (A) or (B). 
The riboflavin content of the sample (yg/g) was obtained using 
the following formula: 
A - C 
~ X 
1 
15 
X ~ X 
60 
100 
wt 
X 10 
where "wt" is the weight of sample taken in grams. 
e - Blood sampling, killinq disection of animals 
Blood samples were obtained either from the tail vein or 
fro• the heart of the animals. In the fir s t case, the tail was 
immersed in warm wate r for approxinmtely JO seconds to one minute, 
the tip was then remov ed, dried and 50ul blood collected in 
hcparinizcrl capillttry tubes (Benjamin llaemntocrit Tubes, Harshaw 
Chemicttl s ,Ltd.) for Packed Cell Volume, whole blood glutathione 
reductase (OGR) and erythrocyte glutathione reductase (r.GR). 
In onl<>r to obtain ulood from the heart the rat was anaesthctj z e <l 
with chloroform n11d blood removed by syringe from the heart. Liver, 
left kidney, spleen a nd a piece of jntestine were then removed, weighed 
and stored in distilled water at -20°c for later analys ;. s of iron, 
peroxides and peroxidase. 
11. BIOCIIEM ICAL MF.AS UH EM!oNTS 
1 1-:xpe>ritnents with Whole Blood 
a - Measurements of packed cell volume (PCV) 
A heparini zed capillary tube was filled with approximately 50111 
blood, scaled with a small rlame and centrifuged for five minutes at 
about 12000 g (using a llawkesly haematocrit centrifuge). The height 
or cells in the tube was expressed as a percentage of the total height 
of the tube contents to give a PCV. 
b - Red blood cell and white cell counts 
Whole blood (5(}11) were mixed with 20ml Jsoton, (Coulter 
Electronics Ltd.) to give a dilution of t:400. From this dilution 
100 ul were added to an additional 20ml or Isoton to give a final 
dilution of 1:80,000. The latter was transrcrred to a •Coulter 
Counter Model D1 1 and red cells were counted at room temperature. 
Whitc c£:lls were counted in the dilution {t:1<00) after haf<.molysing 
the red cells by adding one drop or ,iaponin for three minutes at 
room tc-mperature. 
minutes. 
White cells were counted during the next 10 
c - Rct iculocytc count (Dacie and Lcwis,196J) 
Principle: Reticu locytes are juvenile 1·c d ce lls; they contain 
remnants of the I.H1sophi lie rihonuclcoprotein which wa s present in 
lf\rger amounts in the c,y toplasm of the nucleat e d precur><ors f'rom 
,.hich they were derived. This basophilic material has the property 
of reacting with certain dyes, such as brilliant cresyl blue, to 
form a blue precipitate of granules or filaments. This reaction 
t a kes place only in vitally stained unfixe d preparations. The 
most immature reticulocytes are those with the largest amount of 
precipitable materia l; in the least immature only a few dots or 
strands arc seen. 
Staining so lution: Brilliant cresyl blue (O.tg) was dissolved 
in 100ml of citrate-saline solution ( 1 part '?f J%(w/v) hydrated 
sodium citrate to 4 parts o.B5%(w/v) sodium chloride). 
was filtered before use. 
Method 
The mixture 
Heparinized whole blood (5~1) was mixed with 20,-1 cresyl 
blue solution and the mixture was incu~ated for ten minutes at 
J7°C. The incubated red cells were resuspended by gentle mixing, 
films were made on glass slides. Slides were left to dry and 
th .,_, microscopically examined without being fixed or counterstained 
using 2-mm oil-immersion objective. The total erythrocytes 
and reticulocy tes were counted in a field, the size of which was 
reduced to contain approximately 50 cells. 
erythrocytes were counted. 
Approximately 1000 
d Prepnr11tion of h a c,molysates for 9lutnthionc reductnse 
(BGH) 
The whole capillnry tube containing 50)11 heparinized blood was 
placed in 8ml of O.lM-Potassium ~1osphate buffer at pH7.4 containing 
20nN-EUTA at room temperature. The capillary tubes were later crushed 
with a glass rod, 20ul saponin added and haemolysates left to stand 
at 4°c for at least one hour. The haemolysates were then centrifuged 
at ahout 2500 g and 4°c for ten minutes to remove the stroma. The 
clear supernatent was used in estimating DGH activity as described in 
this chapter, section 2b. 
e - Estimation of haemoglobin derivitives: Methaemoglobin 
Sulfhaemoglohin nnd Oxyhaemoglobin: (Evelyn and Malloy, 19J8) 
Principle: (i) Methaemoglohin (MetHb) 
When sodium cyanfde is added to a solution of MetHb the 
characteristic absorption band at 6J5nm is almost completely abolished 
by the conversion of MetHb into cyanmcthaemoglobin (metHbCN). The 
rm.ulting change in optical density may be measured colori1nctrically 
at 6J5nm. 
(ii) Sul:fhaemoglobin (SHb) 
The absorption of Sllb at l..!Onin is unchanged by the addition 
of cyanide. lie-nee the concentration of SHb in a solution containing 
oxyhacmoglobin (11h0
2
) and Sllb is proportional to the residual optical 
density of the solution after the Metllb has been converted into 
MetllbCN by addition of cyanide. The measurement of SHb can be made 
on the same ■olution aa used for the MetHb determination. A 
correction niu8t of court1c, be made for the &mall, though not negligible 
ftbRot·ption of 111>0 11nd MctllbCN at 6~0nm. 2 
G l 
(iii) Oxyhnemoqlol>in 
The concentration of llb02 is obtained by ,subtracting the values 
for ~1etllb c111<l SIil> from the concentration of the total haemoglobin 
determined by a modification of the methods of Austin and Drabkin 
(19)5; 19)6). All forms of haemoglobin arc converted into MetHbCN 
and the abso1·ption measured at 51,0nm. 
Method 
Fresh whole blood ( J0)1l) was added to Jml 16. 7mM-potassium 
phosphate buffer at pH6.6 in a cuvette. The solution was allowed to 
stand for five minutes, and the absorption measured at 6JSnm against 
distilled water as a blank. The optical density was recorded as L1 
and 0.2ml 12%(w/v) sodium cyanide neutralised with ammonium hydroxide 
was then added to the solution to convert any MetHb into MetHbCN. After 
two minutes a second reading (L2 ) is made at 6J5nm. The difference 
(L1minus L 2 ) is proportional to the concentration of MetHb. The 
solution, which up to that time was very slightly turbid, was then 
cleared for the Sllb determination by adding 0.02ml. o:f concentrated 
ammonium hydroxide and a r~ading (L 3) was made at 620nm and against a 
distilled water blank. Finally 0.6ml of the solution was pipetted 
into a second cuvette containing 2.4ml of 67mM potassium phosphate 
buf<'er p116.6ond 0.1ml of 20% (w/v) potassium ferricyanide and 0.01ml 
r.w,c.l LL.,) w"s r<"4 ""r S'1o nm 
10%(w/v) sodium cyanid~. The concentration of the haemoglobin 
derivatives were calculated from the :following equations in which 
MetHb 1 Sllb and Hl>O,, were calculated as g per dl. 
T 100 x Lh 
2.J8 
MetHb z 100 x (L1 - LJ) 
2.77 
SHb z JOO x L~ - (8.'; x Mctllh + 4.4 X T) 
100 
Whore T. • the total tlb 
(1) 
(2) 
Cor,·ected T T calculated i"rom equation ( 1) + 0.22 x SHb 
Correctl'd T - (Met.lib + Sllh) 
r - Dcterminat.inn of haemogloldn in hacmolysate samples 
(Wootton, 1964) 
Principl<!: This met.hod is based on the reaction of potassium 
cyanide with all forms of haemoglobin pigment to form cyanmethae-
moglobin which in the presence of potassium ferri ;::yanidP solution 
absorbs at 540nm. The cyanmethaemoglobin in a known volume of the 
test haemolysate is measured by comparing the absorption with that 
or convnercial standnrds. 
Reagents: Drabkin's solution was prepared by disolving sodium 
bicarbonate (10g) potassium cyanide (0.5g) and 
potas,;ium ferricyanide (2g) in 1000 ml distilled water. 
The solution was stored at 4°c, 
Method: 
Drabkin• s Aolution (4.5ml) wa" mixed well with 0.5ml haemolysate. 
The opticnl density was measured after ten minutes using Drabkin•s 
solution as a blank and the concentration or hae,'10globin determined by 
comparison with cyanmcthaemoglobin standards. 
llaemoglobin concc-ntration of test 8olution in g/ml 
t X Hb concentration of standard x 10 
8 
where t optical density of test solution 
s optical density of the standard 
10 dilution of haemolysate (0.5ml) in Drabkin's solution (4.5ml). 
g - Fluorom,·tri c clc,l r, nni11ation of rcduced ntutathione (GSII) 
Princ iple: 
(llissin and llilf, 1976) 
GSII react.. specifically with 0-phthalaldehyde 
(OPT) at pll8.o, yielding a highly fluo1·escent product that can 
be activated at J50nm with an emission peak at 420nm. The 
fluorescence i s dcpcmdent on the final pH as fluorescence intensity 
is less when the reaction is done at a pH below 8.o, as originally 
reported by Cohn nnd Lyle (1966). Care must also be taken not to 
increase the pll above pll8.o for this causes the conversion of GSH 
~o GSSG (Hissin and Hilf, 1976). 
Method: 
lleparinized whole blood (0.1ml) was added to J.9ml of 
0.1M-sodium phosphate buffer (pHB.O) containing 0.005M-EDTA 
and 1ml of 25%(w/v) metaphosphoric acid to precipitate the protein. 
The total volume was then centifruged at 4°c and 2500 g for 15 
minutes. The supernatent was then diluted 10 times with sodium 
phosphate-F..l)TA buffer and 100)'1 were added to 1.8ml with sodium 
phosphate-EDTA buffer and 10<,11 OPT solution ( lCX,1g OPT 100"'1 methyl 
alcohol) to form a final assay mixture of 2ml). After thorough 
mixing and incubation at room temperature for 15 minutes, the solution 
was transferred to a quartz cuvette and fluorescence determined at 
1,20nm after activation at J50nm. 
Standard curve: GSII was dissolved in sodium phosphate-EDTA 
buffer (pll8.o). Known amounts of GSll in tOOul solution were mixed 
with tOOU l of the OPT solution, The final volume of this mixture 
was adjusted to 2ml with buffer and measured as described for the 
ea.mp le. 
2. Experiml'nts with Erythrocytes (RBCR) 
a - Pr(•p.-.ration of erythrocytes 
llcp,.rini7,c<l blood was centriCuged at 2500 g Cor ten minute s 
at room temperature. Plasma was separated and stored at -20°c to be 
used later for thyroxine estimations and plasma iron. 
lied blood ce lls were washed three times with o.ll5')(,(w/v) sodium 
chloride solution containing 0.1%(w/v)albumin. The washed red cells 
were then ready to be used in the following procedures listed below. 
b -
Measurement of glutathione reductase activity 
Density gradient Cractionation or red cells 
Measurement of the red cell fragility 
Measurement of endogenous Cormation or hydroperoxides 
Measurement of glutathione peroxidase activity 
Neasurcment of NADH- methaemoglobin reducta!!<e activity 
Measurement or NADPII - methaemoglobin reductase activity 
Measurement of aspartate aminotransferase activity 
~:stimation of glutathione reductase activity 
Hnemolysates for the measurement or glutathione reductase 
activity were prepared Crom washed red cells (!!ection 2a) when 
usin{; terminal blood (EGR activity) or unwashed packed red 
cells Crom a capillary tube when using tail blood (DGH activity). 
Capillary tubes were cut below th e leucocytc layer and the red 
cell Craction (approximately 25J1l) transferred to 8ml 0.1M-
potassium phosphate buffer at pll7.4 containing 20niM-EDTA, 
crushed with a glass rod, 20ul saponin added and the haemolysatcs left 
to stand at t, 0 c for at least one hour. The hacmolysate was then 
centrifugod at 2500 g and 1,0 c for tc>n minutes to remove glass 
and any stroma and the clear su:,ernatent was stored at -20°c. 
Glutnthione reductase activity was measured in-vitro in 
J.O,nl haemolysate (1:560 dilution in O.lM-potassium phosphate-
EDTA buffcr,p117.4) with J.95mM-oxidiscd glutathione, with or 
without 18 .5u: '.-FAD in a reaction initiated by 120uM-NADPII and 
followed at JJ4nm and 35°c in a total volume of J.Jml. Rate 
of activity was calculated from the steepest part of the slope 
recorded on the chart paper and expressed as the fall in absorbance 
over ten minutes. The measure of riboflavin status, the AC 
was calculated as follows: 
Change in O.D. in 10 (with FAD) 
AC 
Change in o.D. in 10 (without !-'AD) 
c - Density gradient fractionAtion of erythrocytes 
(Turner, Fisher and Harris, 1974) 
Principle: Fractionation of erythrocytes was based on 
the fact that the density of the red blood cell increases 
progressively with increasing cell age (Rigas and Koler, 1961; 
Prentice and Bishop, 1965). Red cells were layered onto 
l!l<•lutions of ~•icoll and Triosil set up to form a step-wise 
gradient and centrifuged under defined conditions to separate 
red cell population into fractions of different mean age. 
Solutions of Ficoll (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) were 
prepared by dissolving 4.40, 5.00, 5.60 and 7.oog of Ficoll in 
aliq11otH of 20ml <.listillcd wnter hy standing overnight at. 1, 0 c. 
Aliquots (12ml) of Triosil (Vestric Limited, Huncorn,Cheshire) 
solution, prepared by mixiny the contents of one Triosil ampoule 
with 2ltml <.listillcd water, were nd<led to each Ficoll solution and 
mixed thoroughly to form densities of 1.11), 1.119, 1.125 and 
1. 11,0g/ml rE'spect ively. 4ml of each solution were then layered 
into 19.5ml cellulose tubes (Beckman, California), starting wi·th 
the heav ief't at the bottom. The gradient was used to fractionate 
0.5ml washrd erythrocytes at 80,000 g and 4°c for two hours in an 
SW 27.1 swing-out rotor on a Sen•all OTD-2, Ultracentrifuge. 
t'our fraction" were carefully removed with Pasteur pipettes 
from above the separatin9 layers and washed three ti»es with 
isotonic saline solution containing 20mg/dl human albumin (Kabi 
Vitrum Limited, F.aling, London, W5 2TH). The number of red 
cells at the bottom of the tube was negligible. 
The washed fractions were then haemolysed, after measuring 
the approximate volume of each fraction with a _ lml pipette, 
by diluting with 20 volumes of distilled water. Haemolysates 
were centrifuged for ten minutes at 2500 g and 4°c and the 
supernatcnt stored at -2o0 c prior to use. 
d - Preparation of Krebs-Ringer phosphate buffer p117.o 
Krebs-Ringer phosphate buffer was prepared by mixing 
100 parts of 0.151,M-sodium chloride with I, parts of 0.154M-
potassium chloride, J parts of 0.1M-calcium chloride and 
1 part of o.15ltM-maoncsium sulphate (MgS04. 7H20) • Twenty 
parts of o.tM-sodiun, phosphate buffer· pH7.4 were added 
slowly with mixing to avoid salt precipitation. The 0.1M-
sodium phosphate buffer wns prepared by di,.s olvjng 17.Bo hydrated 
disodium mono hydrogcn phosphate in one litre distilled water con-
taining 20ml tN-HCl and adjusted to a pH7.1, by O.tM-monosodium 
dihytlrogcn phosphate solut ion. 
The pll of the Krebs-Ringer phosphate buff'er was then 
adjusted by using O. tN-NaOII or 0.1N-11Cl after which the buffer 
was stored in a glass stoppered vessel at '• 0 c. 
To oxygenate the buffer, oxygen was bubbled through 2.J to 
2. 5ml aliquots of the buffer in 10ml flasks for 15 seconds and 
just prior to other experimental procedures. 
e - Fragility experiments 
(i) Exposure to peroxide 
The conditions were based on those described by Walls and 
Hochstein (1974). Washed red blood ccll,i (0.5ml 6%(v/v) hacmatocrit) 
were incubated in a hydr·ogen peroxide-generating system containing 
1 .6mM-hypoxanthine o.nd 0.02 uni ts xanthine oxid_nse (both from 
Aochringer) in 2.Jml oxygenated Ringer phosphate buffer (see above), 
pl17.o for 45 minutes at 37°c in a shaking water-bath (70 r.p.m., 
Ga 11 enkamp) • Following incubation, the medium was centrifuged 
for ten minutes at 2500 g. Haemoglobin was estimated in the ,iuper-
natent by the cyanmcthaemoglobin method, 
chapter (section le). 
(ii) Exposure to hypotonic saline 
as described in this 
Washed red cell,i (0.5ml 6'){,v/v) haematocrit were incubated 
for 45 minutes at 37°c in 2.5ml o.9(Y,(,, 0.72%, 0.54% and O.J6%(w/v) 
solution~ of sodium chloride respectively. Samples were shaken 
in a wntcr-baV·l arul haemoglobin assayed as described above. 
f - Estimatfr,n of hyclrog<'n pc,roxide (Vogel, 195)) 
Principle: Estimation of hydrogen peroxide (H2 0 2 ) is 
based on the reduction of a solution of permanagate by 112 0 2 
in acidic medium according to the following equation: 
2KMnOI, + + 
Dilute sulphuric acid (0.5ml, Q.2N) was added to the 
solution containing peroxide which was then titrated with a 
standard solution of 0.1N-KMnOlt. The amount of H2o2 present 
in the solution was calculated from the equation: 
1ml of N-KMnOlt 
g - Estimation of mA.lonvldialdehvde (Mengel , Kann and 
Meriwether, 1967) 
Principle: Endogenously lipid reacts with 
hydrogen peroxide in vitro to form malonyl.dialdehyde. Tile 
latter reacts with 2-thiobarbituric acid (TBA) to form a 
chromogcn which can be mee.surcd at 535nm. 
Procedure - Red cells (0.5ml 6%(v/v) haematocrit) 
inculmted in the 11
2
0
2
-g.-,nerating system ( section 2ci) in oxygen-
at.-,d Hinger phosphate buffer (total volume Jml) were added 
to 2ml 1o')(,(w/v) trichloroacetic acid (TCA). 
Solutions w.-,re mix.-,d and then centrifuged at 2500 g and 4°c 
for 15 niinutcs. The clear supernatant (2ml) was added to 
2. S ml 0 . 67'}(, (w/v ) thiohorbi turic ac id n n d heated in a b oiling 
water-bnth for 15 minutes , th e mixture was l eft to cool at 
room tempe ra ture a nr.l the n ab s orp t ion rea r.I a t 5 J 5 nm. 
h - E st ima tion o f <>ndo!N_nou R hydropc rox id e (H e ath and Tappel, 1976) 
Priuciple: J n thi s meth od a blood sample was reacted with 
glutathione peroxicla s e to rt>duce all endog e nous hydroperoxides 
present. The GSSG formed wa s reduce d by glutathione reductase 
and the fall in ab s orption at Jl10nm (that i s the consumption 
of NADPH) was u sed as an estimate of the original concentration 
of total hydroperoxides. 
M<>thod 
The assay comprised three stages: 
t. Red cell haemolysates (0.1ml) as a test solution were 
added to 2 .9ml of O.t2L.M-Tris-llC1 pl17.6 and 0.2m'I-EDTA tetra-
sodium salt in a test tube and allowed to react at room 
temperature for t'ivc minutes prior to stage (2). 
2. NADPH ( 5 0pl, 2 mM), 10~1 of purified glutathione peroxidase 
(Doehringer, enzyme activity 2500umol of NADPH oxydised/minute/ 
1ml at 37°c) and 10C}•l of' 4.25111.'1-GSH were added to a tube. 
Timing of r e action began at the point of adding the GSII and 
she solution was incubated at JJ°C for ten minutes. 
J. Absorbanc c of the solution was read, afte r which 5ul 
glutathione r e du c t ase (Boehringer, 100 units/ml) was added. 
The solution wns then reacted for ten minutes. Absorbance 
wa s again r e ad and the net amount of NADPII oxid I sed was 
calculated using the extinction coeffici e nt of 6200/min./Cm 
at J'10nm. Absorlinnce of the unreact e d NAOPII was O.JJ6 ! 
0.005 whe n al 1 thn NADPII was oxidised the, obsort-ance was about 
0.015. 
i F. s timation o f olutathione peroxidase activity (Be•.,tler, 1971) 
Pri nci plc: Glu tnthi one peroxidase catalyzes the cxida tion 
of GSII by hydrogen peroxide ( 1) 
2GSH + 
GSHPcrox i dase. GSSG 
..... 
+ (1) 
and the rute of formation of GSSG is measured by linking GSSG 
formation with the oxidation o :{ NADPII by means of glutathione 
reductase (reaction 2) and measuring the fall in absorbance at J40nm 
GSSG + NADPH + H+ GR :::,,, zGSH -.; + 
(2) 
Azide is added to the reaction mixture in order to inacti-
vate catalase, which would otherwise decompose the hydrogen 
peroxide (Cohen and Hochstein, 196J). 
Ferricyanide-cynnide solution is used in the preparation 
of hnemolysate to minimise interaction bet·.een haemoglobin and 
NADPH and it improved reproducibility (Beutler, 1971). 
~: The reaction mixture (Jml) contained 2ml O.Ul-
potassium phosphate buffer (p117.o), JOul O.lM-GSH, 60ul 0.2M-EDTA, 
JOOul glutnthione rcductase (diluted to 10 i.u./ml with potassium 
phosphate buffer) JOul o.4M-sodium azidP., JOOul 2m'I-NADPH, 
500ul distilled water and 100ul 1:20 fcrricyanide-cyanide 
haemolys11te. The hacmoolobin "as prepared by mixing one volume 
of red blood cells with 19 volumes of 0.9mM-ferricyanide -t-2.0limM· 
cyanide mixture. The reaction was incubated at J7°C for ten 
minutes after which o.oJGM-hydrogen p<"roxide was added. 
but all other components were added to a blank cuvette. 
No GSII, 
Rate 
of reaction was n,easured at 37°c by following the decrease in 
0.005 -.·hen n l 1 thn NADPH wns oxidised the al>sorbancc was nbout 
0.<H5 . 
i Estima tion of ql11tnthio11e peroxid.-se activity (B e:.it ler, 1971) 
Princip le: Glutnthione p<>roxidase catalyzes the cxidation 
of GSII by hyrlroocn p erox ide (1) 
2GSH -+ 
GSIIP<'rox i rlase_ GSSG 
-+ (1) 
and the n,te of' formation of GSSG is measure d by linking GSSG 
formation with th e oxidation o f NADPII by me ans of glutathione 
reductnse (react ion 2) and measuring the fall in absorbance at Jl,Onm 
GSSG + NAl>J>ll + H+ --..~ 2GSH + NADP+ (2) 
Azide is added to the reaction mixture in order to inacti-
vate catnlase, which would otherwise decompose the hydrogen 
peroxide (Cohen and l~chstein, 1963). 
F ~ ricyanide-cynnide solution is used in the prepRration 
of hncmolysate to minimise interaction bet·~een haemoglobin and 
NAllPII and it improved reproducibility (Beutl e r, 1971). 
~: The rc>action mixture (Jml) cont.11ined 2ml O.H1-
potass ium phosphate buffer (p117.o), JOul 0.1M-GSH, 60ul 0.2M-EDTA, 
JOOul glutathionc rc>ductase (diluted to 10 i.u./ml with potassium 
pho s pha te buf'fer) JOul o.4M-sodium azide, JOOul 2mM-NADPH, 
500ul distilled water and tOOul 1:20 ferricyanide-cyanide 
haemolysate. The haemoglobin ... as prepared by mixing one volume 
of red l>lood cells with 19 volumes of 0.9mM-ferricyanide +2.01,mM-
cyanide mixture. The reaction was incuLated at J7°C for ten 
minute " after which o.0)6M-hydrooen peroxide was added. No GSII, 
but all other components were added to a blank cuv et. te. Rate 
of reaction wa a< n,,,,uured at 37°c l>y following the decrease in 
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<1hsorbance at Jl10nm and glutathionc ))erox jdase activity expressed 
as internationn l units/oram harmoglohin (i.11./ollb) where i.u. 
of 
arc the numbcr/)'mol of NADPII oxidise d/min./19 haemoglobin. 
j - Estimation of NADll-mcthac111oolobin reductase (NADII-MR) 
(Hegcsh, Calmanoviciand Avron 1956) 
Principle: In the conversion of methaemoglobin to 
haemoglobin by ferrihaemoglobin reductase, ferric ions are 
reduced to ferrous ions within the haemoglobin molecule. 
The formation of haemoglol,in is followed by measuring the 
increase in absorption at 575nm. NADH-MR was measured in 
the presence of a 4:1 molar ratio of potassium ferrocyanide: 
ferrihaemoglobin since it was found that the methaemoglobin 
fcrrocyanide complex is a better substrate in vitro than 
rncthaemoglobin. 
Method 
Tetrasodium EDTA (0.5ml) 0.27M was pi~etted into a mixture 
co:~prising 1ml 5~-sodium citrate buffer (pH4.7), 1.0ml o.5m,\f-
pota8sium ferricyanide and 1ml of haemoglobin substrate ( see 
following 8Ubsection) in a test tube. The mixture was brought 
to a total volume of 10.0ml with distilled water, mixed thoroughly with 
10ul of freshly obtained whole blood, and left to stand at room 
temperature for five minutes. The mixture was then centrifuged 
at 2500 g and 4°c for five minutes. Two aliquots (2.97ml) 
of the supernntent were transferred into cuvetteB (1cm width) 
and incubated for ten minutes at J7°C. Pistilled water <J°}1l) 
was added to the fir .. t (blank cuvette) and J°>•l lOmM-NADII at :zero 
time to the second c11vctte (test cuvette) . The increase in optical 
7· 2 
,1<,11si ty was r end at 575 a t 37°c. 
Calculation Change in absorhance over ten minutes rrom 
the hlank cuvc tte (OOb) rrom that or the test cuvette (ODr). 
Cftlculation or th e e nzymn a ctivity is based on an optical density 
difrerence b c, twcen r c rro- and rerrihnemoglobin of 42 for lmM-
solution. The activ i ty (A) in micromoles or llb reduced in the 
1ml system/minute is obtained as rollows: 
A 
Oll 
r 
42 X 10 
The activity (E) in international units/gram lib is as follows: 
A 
E • 
Where llbF is the number or grams of haemoglobin in the final 
assay system which is calculated as shown below. 
llb x 1 X 0.01 X 2.97 
100 "'io.oo 
Where llb i s the haemoglobin concentration of the blood sampl 
in gram pe r decilitre . 
1/100 converts the haemoglobin concentration tog/ml 
'J'he other two factors take into account the dilution or the 
sampl e . Th e r e fore, umol haemoglobin reduced per minute (t:) 
i s as follows: 
OD 
r 
Hb 
X 80.17 
.. , 3 
k - llnPmo9lobh1 substra te 
Principl<': In order to <'stimate the activity of NAJJll-
methacmog lobin reductuse (NADll-~m) in a blood sample, a Hb 
subs tn>.te was required from which the enzyme was removed. 
llh substrate was freed from NAIJII-MR by mixing with diethy-
laminoethyl (DEAE) cel lulose and filtering. 
ha s a strong aLsorptive capacity for NADII-MR. 
Method 
0EAE cullulose 
Washed red cel ls (1 volume) was mixe d with distilled 
water (6 volumes) and the haemoglobin was thoroughly mixed 
with O. 160 of dry 0EAE cellulose (Sigma). The mixture was 
left for ten minute s at room temperature and then centrif"uged 
at 2500 9 at 1,0 c. Absorption of the enzyme was repeated 
twice using fresh quantities of DEAE cellulose. Hb was then 
estimated in the clear supernatent and after checking the 
residual activity of NADII-MR ( ll0D 0 .00J/min.) the concen-
tration of Hb was adjusted to ( t .224g%). 
1 - Estimation of NADPll-methaemoglobin reductase 
(NADPll-methaemoglobin reductase) (Huennekens ,Caffrey, 
Basford and Gabria, 1957) 
Prine iplc: NADPll-methaemoglobin activity is measured 
by its ability to transfer hydrogen ions from NADPII to 
methylene blue (MeDl), reducing it to leucomethyle:.e blue 
( leuk MeIH) • 
~'he rate of reo.cti on w,n:3 follo~d by mca,:,uri ng the fa.11 in 
E1 b s orµ ti on at J 110nm. 
Me thod 
Two aliquots (50pl) o:f hac-molysat e (1:20 erythrocytes 
in distilled water) were transferred into cuvettes containing 
Jml of 1M-Tris-11Cl p118.o. 60J-ll of 2mM-NADPH were added to the 
first cuv e tte a nd 6 0pl di8tilled water to the . second cuvette 
(blank). Th e two cuvcttes were incubated for ten minutes at 
37°c and then the contents o:f each cuvette were mixed with 
JOul of o.8rn.'1-methylene blue at ze, u tin1e. The change in 
optical density of the test cuvette was measured at J40nm against 
that of the blank. 
Calculation - The activity of NADPll-methaemoglobin reductase 
can be calculate d frorn the equation 
A t:.on X 
6.22 
V 
__ c_ 
V 
II 
\o.t1cre A is the enzyme activity in i.u., that is, 
oxidiscd/min./g Hb 
)IIIIOles NADPH 
Ve is the cuvettc volume and \ 1 is the volume o:f haemolysate in 
milliliters in the r e action medium and t:.OD is the change in 
optical density per minute at J40 nm 
m - Estimation of r,.spartate aminotrAn,.fera8<' activity 
Wilkinson, Daron, Moss and Walker (1972); 
Rosalki, nncl Wil.kinnon (1959). 
Pr incl plc: As1,artate aminotransferase (AST) requires 
116 in the form of py ricloxu l pho sph a t e to function. Thus , the 
rate of th e c-n .-1ym i c r e action in vitro is controlled by the 
wnount of pyrirloxa l phosphate, preseni: in the haemolysate if all 
other requireme nts Are ad<led in excess. Under these conditions, 
the addition of a n e xcess of exogenous pyridoxal phosphate (PP) 
stimulate s the r ate of r e action and the amount of stimulation 
produc e d i s a measure of the initial deficiency. 
The rat e of trans a mi na tion may be measured indirectly 
by coupling th e r eaction to the oxidation of NADII and measuring 
a decrease in abs orbance at J4onm. Oxaloace tate, formed during 
the tra.nsa.,imase r eaction, is reduced to ma late by NADH in the 
presence of malate dehydrogenase (MDH). 
AST 
Aspartate + 2 - Oxoglutarate ;:::::::::==~ glutamate 
pp 
+ Oxaloacetate 
Oxaloacetate + NAIJII + H+ ==MT=l=H==- malate + NAD 
Method 
----
Aspartate aminotransferase activity was measured in-vitro 
in t.~nl haemolysate (1:J l5 dilution in O.tM-Potassium phosphate 
buffer, pH7.4) with an l.17mM-NADII in O.tM-phosphate buffer, 
pl7.4, 0.12 7M-L.Aspartate in distilled water and O.Si.u. malate 
dchyclrogcnase in distilled water with or without l. 2 7mM-pyridoxal 
pho1'phote in o.nt-phosphatc buffer in a r e action initiated by 33.3-
m M-2-0xogluta rat e in pho s phate buffe r and followed at J40nm 
and 35°c in a total volume of J.Oml. Rate of activity was calculated 
from the steepest part of the slope recorded on the chart paper 
and cxprcss,•d as the fall in absorbance over ten minutes. 
7 
J. F,xperim<'nts with Plasn,'\ 
(a) E,,timation of totnl t.hvroxine by l"ndioimmunoassay 
Principle: The method requires a hiQh affinity antiserum 
for plasma thyroxine. Prior to addition of the antiserum, plasma 
samples were di luted with a fixed amount of 1251-T and the amount I; 
of label which attach e d to the antiserum is inve rsely proportional 
to the amount of thyroxine in plasma. Bound T4 was then precip-
itatcd by polyethylene glycol and after careful removal of the 
supernatcnt the labelled material in the precipitate was counted 
in a go.mmn counter. 
Method 
The T. radioimmunoassay was carried out at room temperature 
.. 
and plastic tubes we re set up as follows: 
1. Two tubes containing 50ul of T4-free "erum (0-standard). 
2. Two tubes containing 50u 1 of T 4 -free serum and 25C>y 1 
distilled water (diluent blank). 
count). 
J. Two tubes containing 200ul of 1251-T alone (total 1, 
4. Two tul,eE' for each concentration of standard (JO, 15, 8, 4 , 
2}'g/t00 ml), test sample and quality control, SOul of appropriate 
sample were added to each tube followed by 200ul of 12 5r-T4 
and 250ul of antiserum. 
hour. 
All the tubes were incubated at room temperature for one 
~\-,col 
Polyethylcne"was then added to each tube and mixed thorouohly 
to produce a homogenous opalescent solution and centrifuged at 
2500 o and 1,0 c for JO minutes. Tho supernatent was then decanted 
ensurino that no drops of fluid r.,mained in the tubes. The 
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precipitntn in e a ch tube contninino antil>ody-bound hormones 
was counted for JO seconds using a gammn counter (LKD Walla, 
1280 U 1 trognnuna). 
The concentration of T 4 in the samples was calculated 
Ly reference to n standard curve drawn from the standard resu 1 ts 
on 1cm uraph paper, The equation for standard curve when 
counts (y) were plotted against the logat·ithm of T4 concentration 
(x) was: 
Y = -12623(X) + 25266 
b - Estimation of pla"ma iron (Reference method recommended, 
by International Committee for Standardization in 
Jlaemotology (1966). 
Principle: Plasma proteins arc precipitated by a solution 
composed of trichloroacetic acid, thioglycolic acid and redistilled 
hydrochloric acid. Iron in the supernatent is reacted with 
bathophcnanthroline to produce a pink colour which can be measured 
at 535nm. 
Method 
Protein precipitant solution, lml,0,4J M-thioglycollic acid 
in 2M-hydrochloric acid and o.61M-trichloracetic acid was added 
to 1ml plasma in a dry Fe-free test tube, Plasma and protein 
precipitant were mixed thorouohly, allowed to stand for five minutes 
and then centrifuged nt 2500 g for 15 minutes at 4°c. A reagent 
blank and standard were prepared for samples by substituting Fe-free 
distilled water· or standard solution (2)19 Fe/ml) for plasma. 
Supcrnatcnt solution ( 1ml) was taken from each tube and added to 1ml 
of chromog<'n solution (0,75M-bathoph<manthrolinc ■ulphonate in 
2M-sodium &cctate), Each tube was mixed thoroughly and allowed to 
■tand for Civu minutes, 
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Optical density of t he chrornoge n t ren t ed soluUon wa s the n 
111easu1·ed a l 5J;inrn , figai n s t a blank of distill ed water. The 
optica l density of th e r ea gent blank should not exceed 0.015 
against dis t illed water in tern light pnth. 
a 
Pl nslllrl iron concentration wa s calculated from the formula: 
Iron Jlg/100 nil plasma 
OD . ODb 
.. 2 X 
' 
100 
ODSt onb 
Where 00 optical density of the test, 
Db optical density of the· blank, 
00st opticnl density of the standard 
2 concentration of the standard pg/ml 
100 conversion fnctor f"or 100ml plasma 
Experime nt s with Tissue 
Preparation of the tissue for the different assays 
A known we ight of tissue (0.5-19) was mixed with 10ml 
of distilled water and homogenized in an electrically powered 
glass homogcnizer. The homooenized tissues were then 
c e ntrifuged f"or one hour at 80,000 g at 4°c. The supcrna tent 
which containt,d only the !loluble fraction f"rom the cells was 
then use d in tho different as8ays reported below. 
b ~ s timntion of total peroxide nnd p~r oxidase activity 
in ti ssue e xtract s . 
Metho<l 
Tissue cxtrnct wa!I diluted 1 part in 20 parts in 
fcrricyanidc-cyanido reagent. An aliquot (10°}!1) of this 
'i' 9 
olu lon 1,os lh n r,, ,, lell in lh • n uy I cri d Ir vioualy 
or th etimo t. 8 or c- :, thro le p 1·oxicl,1 octivily (p 
Th 
C 
11 1 lion "" ordi110 to the• Corn,ul out.Lin d b low: 
roxid /,g -Lis u umol t.o 
Ti SU 
\,'h r 
6200 
100 
X 6200 X 100 
w ight 
Oil of th in u ion m dium for dding 
glut tllion minu s OD of th incu-
bntion m dium ft r 10 minut s incubation 
with glut. thion r duct so 
th mo l r xti n lion co fficiont of NADPII/ 
min . /Cm nt JltOnn,. 
1.hc dilution factor 
Tissu wt • w ight of th l iv r tissu us d 
Eetimat. 
Prin ipl 
th 
(Foy , William , Cort 11 and Conrad , 1967) 
Non-ho m iron of tiaau homog •nat • wa.s xtract d 
by boiling th homog at• i n mixture of trichloroac tic acid 
nd sodium pyropho ph le so l ution. Th auporn t n t produc d w • 
then reacted with a chromogcn (o<;_bipyridine) to produce a pink , 
colour measured at 520nm. 
Method 
or 
Aliquots ( 5ml) of ti esue homogenates,._ were tran.,ferred to 
iron-free test tube s and mixed with 1,ml 2 5%( w/v) trichloroacetic 
acid and l1%(w/v) s odium pyrophosphate !lolution. The test tubes 
were placed in a boiling water-bath for 15 minutes and agitated 
sever al t imes durino boiling to mix thoroughly. 
then centri f uge tl at 2500 g for 20 minutes at 1,
0
c, 
The mixture was 
Aliquots 
( Jml) of t.h e supcrnatent we1·e added to 2 iron-free cuv<>ttes. To 
one (the tnst snmple) 1 1ml 2%( w/v ) sodium ascorbate so lution wns 
' added, 1rnl0( ,""- bipyridii,e (o. 1,~~ (w/v) in r·edistillecl 0.005N-IIC1) and 
2ml of 2M-soclium acetate buffc-r pH4.8. The, same reagents were- added 
to th e other tube (the sample blank B1 ) except the n 1 abipyridinn 
solutio11, which was replaced with 1ml iron-:free distilled wa;:;er. 
A standard solution was pre-pared by s ubstituting 1ml o:f an aqueous iron 
standard (5119/ml), 1ml IJ%(w/v) sodium pho»phate and 1ml 25% 
r e di stilled triochloroacetic acid solution :for the supernatant 
and usiug the same reagents for the test sample. A standard 
blank (n2 ) was prepared i11 a mann<>r similar to the standard, except 
that 1ml iron-:free distilled water was substituted for the standard 
solution. A r eagent blank (BJ) was made up with 1ml o:f 4% 
sodium pyrophosphate 1ml 25% trichloroacet ic acid solution, 
2ml iron-free distilled water, 1ml 2% sodium ascorbate and 2ml 
2M-sodium acetate buffer pH4.8. Contents of the cuvettes were 
mixed thoroughly and allowed to stand at room temperature for 
JO minut,:,s before measuring the absorbance at 520nm. 
The non-haem iron content of the tissue sample is 
calculated as below. 
Iron content of tissue specimen (in pg) 
(o.ot ,,.o.B1) co.r>.B1 - o.n.DJ ) 
X 5 X 20 
Where o.o.t is the optical density of the test so.mpl,:,. 
o.o.D1 i s the optical density of the sample blank 
o.o.B2 is the optical density of the sta11da1·d blank. 
o.r>.nJ is tho optical density of the reagent blank 
s .1 
Where 5 
20 
i 8 the ii-on is ta11danl concentration pg/ml 
i s the dilution f a c tor o f the tissue e xtract 
Extract of ferritin-iron: 
82 
Aliquots (5ml) of tissue ho .mogenate were heated for 30 minutes at 
8o
0
c in water-bath, centrifuged to remove the tissue residues and the 
supernatent was t hen mixed with saturated ammonium sulphate solution (1:1). 
The prec i pi tate was sep arated by centrifugation at 2500 g and mixed with 
5ml Fe-free distilled water. 
CHAPTER THREE 
R E S U L T S 
Cllfll''J'EH TIIIHm 
R E S U L T S 
Pm·t A: .~RlllOl'LAVlNOSIS IN GROWING HATS. 
1. Effect. of Different [)i rl,:; o'lWc-inht Guin and Food Consumption 
1 - TliP t A 
Tnhles I, Rlld 5 Rll<I }<'jgurc J show details of food consumption 
nnd weight gain over tl,e initial period of J5 days of rats fed 
diet A with &ncl without ril,oflavin. Over the period, 6 rats on 
the riboflavin-deficient di et consumed an nveraoe 77.5o/o by weight 
of th e food co1ammcd by the control anirnals i.e. tt-- c intake "'-as 
1 2g per control rRt p er dny while 1·atR on the ril.Joflnv in-deficient 
di et cons rnnc,l 'Jg per rat per clay. ThiH rcsul t.cd in a weight 
uain by rat s 011 the ribofl av in-deficient diet -..hi ch was 1,3% of 
that ohtained on the control diet. Al touethcr the experiment 
1 nstNl for two months, during the last three weeks, rats on the 
c\cf i ci<•nt d ic-t ga incd ,,eight at an i11c1·euc.cd r.a.te i,nd almost 
c a uuht up with the co11tro l ,mime. Is. However, 11.t two months 
wlwn \,loc,cl sample f< were tnl<en, the difference in weight of cor>trol 
and dc•fici<>nt 1111in1nls was still slanificnnt. In splte of the 
corn.<i,lernble dnpreso,i on of the growth rntc of rat.a on the 
rihoflnvi11-dc.fici c,nt. diet, no clinical signs appcar·cd during 
the two-month e1pcrimr,nt. The only di ffe1 ·c11cc observed betwccr> 
the control 1111d dnficiN1t ratf< w11 s a gra dual chnngc, in the appcar-
t\lac:c• of the fur, which loMt its lu,.trt' and silkinc•sR in the 
1 n t tor. 
f.1 ,1 
Taulc 4: 
F'ood Com;umption and Wcir;ht Gain 
o f R1t tr on Diets fl or B over 3? Days of F'cedinr: 
Diet Control Puir- fcd Deficient 
Food c on::;umption A 1125.!_llj (6) 3?5.!_:15(6) 
over -~'.,; days in 
grams B 525.:!)3(9) 342.:!)2 (14) 
Weigh t. gain A 140.!_9 (6) 90,!_1(6) 60.!_9 (6) 
ove r 35 duys 
in /?;rams B 200..!:_ll (9) 133.!_2(6) 53,!.10(111) 
• Food con sumption o f the pair-fed group is the same as that 
of the deficient group. 
'Cable . -J • 
Menn W<:>ir:ht (bjns ~e;) o f !lats F'ecl. 
.Pi.£.!:. R 11,-.aRured cverv Five Davr. from the Rcr; i'lfiin_e; 
of the Bxperiment 
-----
Control Paii--fcd Deficient 
( 9 ) (G) (111) 
- - -
P.c:.:m \,<deht r~.-i i n/ 5 d1'l.ye 17.!_3 14+2 9~ 
ti ti ti l.O 
" 37.:!:.4 35.:!:.4 13.:!:.l 
" 
ti .. 15 II 63.!_4 49.:!:,3 2?±!_+ 
" 
II 20 II 105.:!:.8 89.:!:.5 39;!_? 
II II 
" 25 II 140.:!:.7 105.:!:,7 46+4 
" " 
ti 30 II 167.:!:.6 112,!.5 49.:!:.3 
ti II II 35 II 200.:!:.11 133,!_2 501:_2 
F'ic ure s in p:1renthcce::; indicated the number of .:.ni:r.ols ur;ed :in 
E-a c1.1 r;roup. The data sho~:n represented the mean+Si) of the weight gain 
mour.urccl every fivr. daye over a period of 35 dayn. 
.. . 
7 
Fi mire ( ~ : 
W ir-.ht. GBin er Gram InitiRl Bony We ir-.), or_ 
R a n ni ct-A and · et-D for 35 da,vo 
Figure 3 : 
Wc~t gain p<>r ~ram initial body wc:ir;ht for rats on 
diet A nnd di et. B :for 3'> --2.E:_YS . 
f'oints represent menn wciGh,t gain per gram initial body 
wei1,ht mcai:;urcd every 5 days for the above period f'or 
cvntrol . (O----o), pa.ir-f'cd .{ C>-- - - -<) ) and ribof'lavin-
deficient (e- -- -.&) erot1ps on :DiEOt B . 
Pointi; on the transparent overlay represent those 
for controls (0'-----0) • pair-feds (0--- - ---0 ) 
and r:i.bof'la.vin-dcf'icients (~ - - _.) groups 
when diet A was uncd . 
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At. Urn c-11<! of 1.J1c, "''l"''•jmeut the n,c., .,. n (+ SD) of tt,e I•:GH-A.C 
of hlood coJ.Jc,ct,•cl fro111 rat s on t.he rlcfic ieut diet A was 
1.Jo ;_ o.21 (6) ~•Idle t.ho"e collected from pair-fed and controls 
wc1·0 not siuni ficnntly diffN·cn t and th e combined results we-re 
1. 25 + 0 .2J (12). 
2 - Tlic•t B 
The avera!)c we i9ht gain and food consunption of rats on 
diet Dover the first. 35 dnys arc shown in Tahles 4 and 5 and 
Figure J. Hats on tl, c control diet consumed 15g per rat per clay 
and those on th<' ril>oflnvi.11-deficient diet, 10g per rat per day; 
i .c. deficient. anim.·d .s consumed an average 67'/b of that consumed 
by the control ra t.s. The weight gnin of rats fed the ribo:fl1win-
dcfi d c-nt diet expressed µei· gram of initial body weight was 
26.5% of that of the control animals aver the "ame ped.od. 
Food consumption of the animals on the control and deficient 
diets was approxim,1 tcly equal during the first five days, but 
weight gain per grn.1n initial l>ody weight of the deficient group 
was aln,ady only 62% of that of thu control oroup (Table 4). 
Hctwcun duys 5 nncl 20 the rats on the deficieut diet showed de-
crensing food con,st1111ption ancl ..-eight. gnin also decreased until it 
r,,achcd o plateau nt which staoe the mnjority of the animals on the 
dcficir,nt diet dcvclo11ed di ffcrcnt clinical sigus of ariboflnvinosis. 
At thr, plateau ,.t.no,. , weight gtdn wus l<»<s thnn 5g per 1 /, successive 
days. The di fferc,nce IH,twcen the growth ra tee of controls and 
deficient rats in nil cxpc1·imrnts was sionificnnt from day five 
onwnrlls. (t,·Ju.J, P ( 0.001). 
88 
Th e ,Ii f f e r P11ce between the total foo <l consumed by c ontrol 
groups on d iet A n11n di e i . n "'"" 1ClOu pc-r r •• t o,·er th e J 5 days. 
/\n imn 1 0 1·o wth was lh<> r c fore much bet tcr on di c t D ,mt! in a 11 
f u r the r e xp0 rimcn tH d iet D wa s u sed partic.ul a rl y since symptoms 
of r i b o fl nv in d cfici.,ncy we re more reproduce,'l l.Jly obtained. 
Hibo fl av in in the c a se in u,scd for both diets A and D was 
0.1 36} •0 : 0.016 p er g of c ase in based on 12 ass ays . Final con-
centra·Uon of riho f l nvin ,,,as about 0.01J mg p e r Kg diet A and 
0.02Jrng per Kg rlict ll. 
ln:fluPnc" of di:f:f<? l"(•nt :fl\ts on production of aribo:flavinosi s 
by D jet JI: 
1''ifty-three rttt s havi n g n mean weight (: SD) of 
53.01, !. J.72g were u s i>d to investigate the effect of different 
diet.ary fnts on the production of riboflavin deficiency using 
the diet 11 formula. The rats were divided into four main groups 
lJ, 1), 15 anrl 1) and animals in each group were nllocatcd as 
follows: 4 controls, four pair-fed and the rest on the ribo-
flaviu-dcficient niot. The :four groups were given diets prepared 
with th(.• followirio fats; pure corn oil (Ma:1.ola; CPC United Kirigdom 
Lid. ,Euher, Surrey, England), deodorised cotton seed oil (Lodcrs 
and Mucoline Ltd., Cairn Mills, F'lgland), rl.,odorike d groundnut oil 
(Crocla Pr<-mier Oil s Ltd., llull, Enoland) nnd Seven Sens Cod Livc1· 
Oil ( llr i ti s h Cod Liv or Oil fl Ltd., llu 11, Eng la!':d). 
Tho p,,rcontnge of f"oocl consumed over )5 days t,y r i boflav i 11-
dcfi cicnt nnimnl & on corn oil, cotton &<-Cd oil, groundnut oil nnd 
cod liver oil di.,t s W(.•rn, Al, 56, G2.'.i and 59% of their controls 
r c• s pcct i vc l y . The re we r e no si gni ficn nt d iffc-n :,nces betwc-c>n 
food consume d 1,y c o ntrol groups ( 1·angc> 550-5709 over J5 days). 
The ch,u 1ue iu weight of: the di ffcr e nt riboflavin-
dc-fi c im1 t groupti expr e s sed as a pe1·centnge of change in weights 
of th c rc,sp e ctiv e control groups i s shown in (r'ig.l.). The 
fi yure s how R u,,.t the lowes t weight gain was made by rats on 
cotton ,w.-tl oil followed 1,y cod liver oil and grountlnut oil. 
Hat s on corn oil showed hioh weioht gain and their growth was 
only slightly d e presse d by riboflavin defici e ncy. 
Clw.i-actcr istic signs o:C severe riboflavin deficiency 
appeared on most animal s fed the cotton seed oil, riboflavin-
defi c ient di et during the second and third wee-I< of the experiment. 
The average w<'ight g ,-.. in of the riboflnvin-dP-ficient rats on cod 
livc,r oil was very similnr to that of the cotton .seed oil group, 
but the aninu,l s n ever showed any clinical sions of deficiency. 
Clinical signs of riboflavin deficiency were preRent in those 
rec<>iving the groundnut oil diet, but were absent in those animals 
on th.-, corn seed oil diet. The mean+ SD or the r:GR-AC ratios 
of the riboflavin-deficient groups was 1.86: O.J1 (5), 1.81, ! 0.26(5), 
1.62 + 0.1,1 (6) and 1.67 : 0.21, (5) for th<: cotton seed, cod liver 
oi 1, oro1111cl1111t oil ""d corn oil iif'ts respcc-tively. 
These l.doch ontical me,.surements Arc not strictly comparable 
sj uce they were done 011 l,lood Elamples takcll over a number of days 
(dny J5 to cltty 60) but they do indicate the upp1·oximate riboflavin 
stntus of the groups. 
!"' 0 
D • 
FiP.uro ( 4) : 
Fut o t,1 ,, 
ncy i Rats 
J..i((1Jrt Ji : 
,!:'.ff<'<'t_ of' dii:_t'c-rcmt dietar_y- fats on the dcvclorim~. 
of' riboflavin deficiency in rats 
Curves sho,., mcun change i,1 ,.,eieht of' groups of riboflavin-
deficient rats c-n.lculated as a percenta~c of the change 
recorded in the respccti ve control groups at 5-day intervals 
( 0-------o Diets containing c-orn oil ( !I!!--7l D:iets contain ind cotton seed oil c-~ Diets containing r;roundnut o i .l (D--o Diets contain inc; cod J. i ver oi l 
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The resu lt~ of th.i s c•>..pc-ri111P11l show that cotton sccJ o i l, 
\11·ot11Hlnu l oi 1, cod 1 iver oi 1 and co,·n oi 1 di cts µroducc,c\ , ·cry 
si 111i lnr ld oc-h \~m ica l status . There "'HR n comp)cte absc-anco o:f 
cl iuic.ll ~i..on s from nnimals 1·ccc ivjn g th e corn oil• und 
r-urpr i,.inaly al,;o the cod liver oil clict. 
It wa s noticed that corn oil and cod liver oil had onc 
tldna in common , they both contained adtled vite.111in E , 81, and 
100mg/100g oil respectively. The groundnut and cotton scud 
oi Is c ontainc:-d negligible amount s of vit11m in E (Manufacturers 
jnt·ormat ion). 
Vitnmin E present in diet 11 wns approximately 2.2mg/ Kg diet, 
nn ,,mount wldd1 hn s provc-d Ratisfnctory for many years in this 
llcpnrtmc,nt. Th e amount of vitamin E recently recommended for 
1·a t di cts ( C l c,rkc, ContPs , l,,'va, Ford, Mi Iner, 0 'Donoghue, Scott 
ancl Ward , 1977) ,,ns 12mn/Kg diet and it scc,mccl 11ossible that some 
of the"" sie;ns st udil' s nttrilmtcd to rilioflavin deficiency, may 
h,, cxnoocrat"d or influenced by marginal vitamin E statuES . The 
follm..-i11g expnrinn•nt "''as done to examine the poss ibility that 
v itumin E d e>ficic>nc,y waH ctffectiny riboflavin deficiency in rats 
on diet 11. 
ArlPquory of vi t um j n E content i11 ,li.,t n: 
111 thi H c>qwri m<•nt 1,1, rat!< (lllou n weight+ Sil; ~7.00 ! 2.710) 
wer<' u s<?<I to in~·es t.ioat e what eff'ect vitamin E miuht have on the 
production of ril>oflnv i 11 deficiency when u s ing diet n contnining 
cn tto11 i;('(,cl oi I or orou11J11ut oi 1. Cod livc,r oil or corn oil were 
11ot u scll ns thc,.c coulrl not he obtuincd without vitnmin I:: already 
Th e rat :1 we 1~e LH v idc d ju1o two t·4.uu.l 1,rou r, s a ccording 
1<1 \\ hic-h oj J t h e y r,, c-civ<~d nnd .fu, · tlu~r t,;uh-divicled acc-ord iug to 
"·h l' t.l1cr <•xtrn \' i tnmin E ( 100my/Kg di ct) was u<ldc·cl or no t, ,·,nd 
i 11t.o the c ontro l s , pair- fe d u11d ri\,oflavin-clcf i. ci.,,nt groups. 
Fre s h s, u11p l cs of r 0 c .-ntly deodori s ed , vitamin •~-free cotton 
f;c,c- tl and 9rou11dnut oil ;; (Croda Premier Oils, Ltd.,Uull) were 
o:.. t .. inc<l nnd IJJ h:c<l with a so lution of mixed tocopherols 
( toc ophc1·ol po1.Pncy 5 2 % ; Moleculnr Distillation Ltd., Manchester ) 
ns rcqui1·cd . Uict wus prepared at werk ly intc,rvals and s tore d 
ut room tcmpcrnture. 
Viou,•p ( 5 ) sh ows th<• mean weioht. gain and food consumption 
of control and ril,oflavin-<lcficicnt rats on the four different 
diets u sed in thi s experiment. The results show that all four 
oroup,; of contro l nnimal s consumed almost the Emme amount of food 
(range 5211-'.:;JOu) and co11se quently the weigl1t gain over J5 days was 
ulmost the some, approxi,natcly 18ou/ra t (F i g.5). Likewise food 
consumption of riboflavin-deficient r {lts in the four groups was not 
Hin11if icantl y diffrrent; those rece iving cotton seed oil without 
vitamin E att• J.<11u;t, whil e those 011 oroundnut oil plus vitamin E 
t.h e most ( 10 and 11 .5g/1·nt/day respectively). 
1'he tot a l weiuht gaine d by thP. four group s of riboflnvin-
d c ficicnt r at s ovm· the fi.- st J5 day 1,1 was 11ot significa ntly differ<'llt 
from Oil<' nnother (~•ig.5) Lut when chanuc in weight of defici ent 
011 i mnl s "a s cu l cu lated as n percentage of thn t of their respective 
cor ,trols (1-'iu.Ci), weiuht gains of Loth groups on cotton seed oil was 
! ,<> low those of th" rats h,wing uruunclnut oil. 
Fi mir '.j : 
Food Conslll'1pticm and We ir:ht Ga.in Over 
35 Days of Ra.ts on Cotton seed oi l.:!. 
Vitamin E . + Groundnut Oil ±. Vit ar.ii n E 
!} • 
Figure 5: 
F'oo,l Cons\lJnption nt!_d_~ir.l_1t r:nin over 15 d nys 
of' r ats 011 cot. t on r-red o j ]. + v i tc.min F.. Grom1dnut. 
oiJ + y j twn:i.n E 
n-l ,.,:::;·;. ::1:1 -re-p r esent menn food consumptio n ru1d 
weieht ~ain of rats ( 3 in each i:;,·oup ) on di Pts 
conta inine cotton s eed o i 1 + vi tamin E and 
~roundnut oil + vi tnmin r: ove r 3~, '.lays . 
C=:=J Cc,ntrol (food consumption) 
lilIIII!l Control (wei ght g ain) 
LY2D.'1i Dcfieie nt (rood conzumption) 
De f'icient (wei ght gain) 
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Inf'] uen ce of Vi tar.Jin E on Dcvelopme,nt of 
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}'igure G: 
Infl uence of Vitamin E on dcvclonment of ribof'luvin-
_dt.!fic-i ·n,._v · , rats re ce ivin,~ diets containinf'i cotton 
seed oil or ~roundnut oil . 
Change in mean wei~ht of riboflavin-def'icient rats 
expressed as percentagu of cho.ne;c in menn wci1:,l1t of 
r espective control animals at 5 <lny int ervals . 
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Clinical sirins 01" riuoflnvin ,1"ficicncy, nppear·cd in almost 
nll t.hl' Mii111als on the dcLit:i<•nt diets within th e set:ontl and thir·d 
l<.o<'k, exc .. pt those on grou11d11ut oil suppl,,mcnted with v itauth, IL 
The lat tc>r .show<•d si gn s of defici0ncy in the fourth week of the 
L'xpcr im011t. Hats in thrue riboflnvin-clcficient groups, in receipt 
of cotton ACPd oil, vitamin E supp lement ed cotton seed oil and 
nrou11J1111t oil wP.re a ll killc>d on dny i.o, whil e rats on vitamin E 
supplc111e11l <'d g1·oundnut. oil were ki ll ed on day 1,5. The EGR-ACs 
of the diff.,ren"l groups were 2 .11/1 : 0.29 (3), 2.22 + 0.33 (3), 
2 .20 + 0.07 (3) and 2 . 01 ! 0.17( 3) respectively). 
The 1·.,sults of tlds experiml'nt ,lid not ,:,:i.;plain why the 4. diet s 
containl11g th0 diff'crc-nt oila httd diffe1·ent effects on the development 
of riuoflnvi11 d e ficien c y, uut they did show that vitamin E defici,mcy 
was not responsible ro,· th e nppeat·ll n Cc of the clinical signs assoc-
intcd ,;ith ribof lavin (l.,ficiency. 
fully elNeWhf're (p. 1911-~00). 
The latter will be di scuss e d more 
Growth of pair -rr-d u11intals receiving the different oils is shown 
in figure 5 . Growth r·u te and food consumption were not signi ficantl~• 
<Ii ffcrcnt h c-twc<>n the 1, groups. 
J 1. Si{llls of Arihoflnvh1osis 
- lliod1<>micn l Hil,oflnvin stnt11s 
Hil•o rl nvin status was estaulished l>y measuring the erythrocyte 
glutathionc rc<luclnf<<'" activity coefficient (EGH-AC: sec Methods). 
The nnim,d fl on the ril>oflavin-dcflcient diet were ncvur killed 
1, ... ro,·l· cli 11i cu l si g11 s of aril>oflnvlnosis hnJ npp.,urc-d. Progress 
q ,; 
c,] llc•1'iC"iP11t bt,1tc was nsgcssed 1,y using the weigh t gain c1·itcrion. 
i .e . {r;u/llt f:~UC"CfH.;sivc- <.lays , aflt.•r ,,.,hic.:h cnrefu l u~>'int·'-"'.-,t. li> ,~ v1~r·,! 
mad,, ct,,i') -to avoi,I rf,fcction occut·ino if poss iblo an,! mainta in 
tJ1~ de fie iPnt. st·1 tc. 
Usually ~-hen clinica l si!Jns of rjboflavin d•1ficiency a ppe:ired, 
1n·C"parJ.ti.ouF1- ,,•t:11rp 1'1:.,,·l ◄ ~ tu l~i. 11 the rat within a few days tClg ethP.r :.,,.,ith 
p,.1;r-f,~c.l and con trol ,-.tts if poss ibl e . 
ln th e fir lit e~p<'rln1n11t u~ina di et A beca11s~ clinical si'.)ns 
ni,vcr· appc-c,n,,I, hlood s:,mples wecc ,1ot t~kcn 11r1ti l the end of t .. o 
months. '1 e·w EGH -AC o~ dcfi r:i,,,1t. animnls "'"!< slightly retisml 
(see p 88) bit th<> uiffr,1·c:ic-• .:,1 3 not sianifi<;ant. 
nc s.1\t s t ''"'n ( r-011 the fin,it ci,1'1t expcri monts sho>1ed Uw.t , t:~e 
EGfl- J\C of all con t , ·,\ ,,nimal;i ,-,..nlJP•i hnt.een 1.03 ant.I 1. 5 1-t while 
t··,at of t·,., iiai.r-fc 1 nnimn l " fr ,:,n 1.00 - 2.20. Tho 1.11.:.'<Hts .. 'lnd SD of 
Cw t .. o a.-o,,; ,,-, rcspcc tlv e ly "",.'-' 1.ci;:;: 0.17 (1,1,) and l., 27 + 0, 2h ( 3?). 
'l"hese valuc, s we.-., t'\lum n '3 t'te no•·nal ,-,.nge of the AC in ti, l,; study, 
The EGH-AC of thn .i nim'l.1:a ml the rihofl.,vin-•hJfici,,nt ,ll<>t 
sc..~ve rity ur ; t.-1 c lin ic>t. 1 cot1•.\it io11. 
oh t ain,•,I i :1 t :,;,. stwly -.,.,,,. '1.'l5 for n,1 ani111,-il whidt shm,ecl al·; i11 
li?;i i , ,.13 .u·-~• 111,.I its body in n<lclition to hrown piyincmtation around 
itH limh E< onu fur, l\ llll showed anuular stomatitis early in its 
deficic>ncy ""d alopocin. Clinical symptom>< were appnrunt for two 
wcckl'I brforc the nni111nl wns killr·cl. 
On Uw ba sifl of Uw ranoc of ECJI-AC vnluc-s obtained from 
cc,ntrol rnt ,. , !-:Git-AC values f1·on1 the clcficic11t. rnts wcrr. 11srdoncd 
urLlt111·i ly iuto t111·,, ., ur-ou11 s : 
!} 7 
1 - Anima l:-; i n which AC>2.0 wc., re probab l y ,-j\ ,o f lnvh1 d c:f icient. 
2 - Ani ma l s .i 11 ,,, hic:1 AC(2,0 but> 1.6 aml tl1<.' Y exhibited 
c lini c al s iun,s of rihofl nvin de:ficiency wPrc prohably maraiuall.y 
defic iPnt or f,howing early s igns or refection. 
J - Anim"l s i 11 which AC < 1.6 were often free of clinical signs 
o :f cll-ficie11cy and/or wrrc undergoing obvious refection . 
Th e me a n h a,iic a ctivity for EGII in t.lu, first c xp c>rimcnt on diet D 
-.her~• the:• AC ) 2 .O waE< l ,0-'1 :!: 0,53 ( 13) and wn s si gni f icRntly lower 
t ha n that of control san1ple s , 2.1,9:!: 1.ol1 (9), P(0.001. 
For the fir s t 2 9 ra ts fpd the riboflnv in d e ficient diet D, 
!Jlci t o t.hione rcductase n c:th·i ty wa s me:isure d in haemolysates pre-
p ared frorn both whole l>loo<l (BGR) nn<l washed erythrocytes (EGH). 
'l'his ""s don e to dct<•r111i11e whether the results were intnrch«uge-
nble. The values obtained by the two techniques were, siunii•ic-.r.ntly 
con·elntNl (, -~ o.89, P (o.001; Fig.7) and the equation of the 
regress ion li1 m wa s c HJculated to be 
ACt,;GR e 1 .1,5 x ACDGH - 0,24 
J n general tlo c J\GH-AC was 0.1, below thnt of EGH-AC. Likewise when 
\,a s ic nctivi t ics of glutathione reductasc of hacmolyt<n tcs for whole 
blood oncl 1, tt r.h<-d c:•ryL111 ·ocytcs w<-re plotted ug1d n.,t one a11other 
(Fiu.11),the vulucu were also sionificnntly cor,·ulatc,I (r~ o.67,P{ 0.001). 
n, u equation of th e rc-urcss ion line wn s cttlculated to be: 
Jl.-udc Ac tivity of llGH c o.88 x J\asi c activity of RGJl + 0.95 
Bas ic activity of tht! ,.-hole blood prcporotio11 was slightly more 
active- than tlant from ...,a Ehr,d erythrocyteo. 
!) 3 
Fi P'.urc (,): 
Jl_!!lit_"IJ~hip betvecn RCR-AC and EGR-AC 
Figure '( : 
Relation::::!tip between BGR-AC nnd F.GR-llr. 
BGR-AC (whole blood) and EGH-AC ( e rythrocyLes) were meuuured in 
sumples rro:n control (ti) , pair-fed (0 ) nnd riboflavin-de:f'i ci ent 
r ats (!~) as described in the Methods Chapter . AC ratios ; the 
meMures o:r ribof'lavin status , were calculated :from measurements 
or glutathionc rcductar:c activity witb. and without FAD. 
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It was <1.-cidr.,I to u se EC,H activity :for the assay rather than 
llGH 111.dn ly ,- inc" c,ry throcyt.cs would b e wash e d for other assays and 
al so th e fact. t .lwt the EGH-/IC was greater I i .c,. poss H,Jy more 
sens itive than the UGR-AC. 
The liver l<eioht. of ri\,oflavin-clcficient 1·ats expressed 
as a p<>rcentagc of u, ., total hotly weight were 
gr<'atcr tha n those of c,i t.h er pair-fed or arl-libit.um-fed controls. 
It wns also found t' :a t the increased liver weight of riboflavin-
deficicr.t rat s wafS directly correlated to the EGR-AC (P(0.001) when the 
incr,,,11,ed weight was expressecl as a percentage (P) of the weight of 
thc control (1-'ig .9) 
n C J' C _____ ;:_., X 100 
where ll liver weight/tOOg body weight of riboflavin-deficient rat 
C " liver weight/lOO!J body weight of control rut of same age 
and killed at same time. 
J. Clinical signs 
Tr.ble 6. summarises the clinical signs recorded in ten experi-
me nt s involving over <)0 rats mostly receiv ing diet B. 
IJinrrhoen wns a common •don in rnt R on di e t s deficient in 
ribo flavin. It occurred nt th e end of the fjrst week and co11tinued 
Uu1· ing thi s p e riod, fur on the venter, the 
po .. t .. rio1· ox t1·~•mit ies and oenitnl s •mt1 111 .. tte d with dnrk gn.?<'n fneC<'S. 
Alopt•cia of thu os·oin t:ornmunly follow<•d the diun·t ,oe11, . 
101 
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Figure (9) 
Relationship between Ribof'lnvin D;;- f -
Jcicnc-y nnd Percentnr;e Increase in the Liver Weir,ht 
Figure 9 : 
Reln.tionsh:i 11 between r:i bof'lav:i n ae:r:i cienc-y and percentnc;e 
increase in the liver wc:i r:ht 
The plotted points :in the f'ieure represent the % increase 
o:f the liver weight :from ribof'lavin-deficient rats Of 
those o:f the control animals of the srune age as a percentage 
of' total body we icht aeuinst their appropriate ribo:flnvin 
status. Percentage increase in the liver weight of the 
riboflavin-deficient ruts of those of t he control was cal-
culat ed as described in page 10] • Ribo:flavin status wns meas-
ured by EGR-AC assay des cribed in fi~re 7 . 
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T8ble 6: 
ts o= ?.ibonavin-
. I d l I I I '.£_.ofj Growth Di arr 5 k i n M O n i f e 6 '; o. t i O n Eye Cata - Para- ~!eig'it ! 
rats I ~~~~I hea Change I Reddish Alop-lAl op. IPurple St001at - Skin r scaly jKyp- lid ract lysis loss 
on fur deposit Q. cia 1 + swollen itis lesion skin 
1
hosis 
u11 sri n lesion lio!- alone I ) I (3) 1 & fur (+) . I (xx) !(++) ! I (4) 
:ou.,g rats I I I,,.,~''"' /·,one I "'"' 6 I 35 Nore 50 None None None 50 None None 50 Ot! c.ie! :.. I I . I l I I . ~ I 
.. t I 1oung ra s 80 I 74 I 11 1100 I 63 I 34 I 44 I 11 I 58 I 53 I 90 I 90 I 75 I 18 I 19 I ~one 0 :1 cie t B ! 
l-------1 
Old rats I 
ll diet~ 7 j None I 29 I 71 I 29 I 29 I 14 I 57 I 14 I 43 I 57 I 57 ! 29 I 14 I 43 I 43 
(1) I 
(l~ ~ld nts 0::1 diet B fe~ a rib~fla:rin-deficied diet supplame:ited "1.th 22!:-g g:uactoflavir./ks diet for the !'i!"s~ -::mt'~ 
:-a1s_d to 1,4"!~ galetofnlnn/1--c diet lllter . (2) ~~ of I't'ts lia~ed are the r.u:ib'?r of tho re.ts ?:1 th'!' rib?fl-r::.:1- ~'!f:dl.' •.: 
diet ocly. (3) Gro..tn retardation was calculated by substr .. c.t ing tho i:ca;i of the fi., '11 -..-eisnt at the end 35 d:i:s of t :'!' 
eX1)e:rbe11! from the i:ean of t~e final -..-eight of the controls a!ld di'lided by the c:eilll of t oe initial -..eish;; of t'1~ .:o:i:rols 
ultipliea by 100. (4) ~eii;ht loss calculated by substituting the ~ean f i nal ·.«?ight of the ceficient anii:al~ !r?, :n 
:e:i:: initial -.."?!i;ht dividnd by their mean initial ,,;eight multiplied by 100 (in the old rats only) . (i) r;o:-c-.a! lip colour 
is p.,.le burr w:iile i, the deficient anwla often be cone i11flamed and i;~-ollen possibly oede:r.a.to.is . (o) i.. coo::- p:i:- - ?f 1 ~.e 
eye ap;,ears wete.:-y a.'.ld clou .y nth so.:ie evidence of epithelilll mu-face ir!"!?gula-dtics. (XX) £ye lids red:1ish , lids c.tt 
re::.ainirui; closed until ha:idled , evidence or di3charge around the eye and "spectacle" alopecia . 
The percentages. ind!catc the proportion of rats -..ith the approp:-iate c::.inical signs except for(}) ~nd (4) . 
I-
~ 
<~ 1cu1of"s 011 t .h o f-;k in il nd fur: Many phy s ica l changes w .. ,.,_, 
ohs< ir,· <'t l i n the ~•kjn ond fu1 of ani111al H on ril10:flavin-dcficicnt. 
Milcl scnling unaccompani<·d 
hy cry th<>m,1 occas.io11a lly occurred on the trunk, hut more 
frequently, as mentioned above, a round th e venter the hair h<'came 
looRc• E1nd partial al opecia rc,sult<>d, while the remaining hairs, 
whi d, .,r,, norma ll y short in thi s region, were bristled and matted 
t.ogetJ1t,r. The s cn l es were ><mal l, whit" and dry. Scales on the 
t ai l nppearcd to increase in numbc,i· and h e came lanJ<ff and darke r 
as tha deficiency progressed. The fur on the trunk became moist, 
unP.VC.Hl and raggPd. It wa s matted together in tuft s . The rat 
then failed to 01·oom its fur I displayed a lack or interest in the 
care of it s body nnd became dirty. 
As the condition progressed, the f'ur of many of the animals 
l,ccame coatc-d ancl .stained with a dark reddish hrown or rust-
co lou1 ·cd substance . The rims or the C'nrs, the, vil,rissac, faci a l 
f'ur and th e dorsa l aspccts of the paws were the sites most c.onnnonly 
involv e d, but ismnr,timl's the- fur over the entire body was affected. 
Th e c.onsi st ency of the stain was sticky and l t was easily washed 
from tlic fur. 
Chnretc.tcristic " t;pec t,. c lo" lllop.,cio. occurred in the majority 
of th r- ,, nininl s .fol J.owec.J l>y adhesion of the eye lids to each other 
and i 11flat111nn tion. On th e vertex of the scnlp and on the shoulders 
of o.l,o•~t JO% of the rats, t.11~,re were sym111etrico.l nr-eaB of' alopccia 
somc: t ime::1 accompauic_.d by iufJuuunution anU l esion.tJ . The lips and 
noHe "-'Pl"c of t e n r-J·y thorn.:1tou 1-: , swol lcn and moist ftnc.l in many nnimals 
ttu, 1·c wc,11 a Jo,.s of hnJ r ove r the anterior napcct o.f the laldnl reoions. 
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Anuu.l.a1" ~ tornu titj ,-; ,ihich is a skin lesi on around the anolcs 
of 1.hc r.10 11th was ~0111o tjmos nn cnl'ly 8ign of riboflavin deficiency. 
It was co111111011l y ohsc,rvccl in th e mnjori ty of the rn ts b etwn<>n thc, 
third nnd sixth week (5n~~ of all anima l s k c,pt ,,n cli <> t B "·<'re 
affcc-lPd) . 
Cnta.rn <.: t s : The s e were seen in a sma ll uroup of rats ( 18% of 
all animal s on thc doficicnt diet) especially those which were 
kept on clc,ficil'nt dit,t morc, than ten weeks. 
ef tk~ 
Th e upper part of 
t.hc cor·ncn :\cye bC"'camc c l ear and wntei·y, sometitncs showing signs 
of epithc,lia l scars , while the lower part of t h o cornea appeared 
cloudy a nd g1·nnular. 
Partin} pnrnlyf1is: About 19% of rats on the deficient diet 
for more th;,n ten weeks s how,·d partial paralysis of lower limbs. 
Thi s wns observed while weighing th e rat s when stiffness of 
movement nnrl trcn1or b ecame cvjdP.nt on the halance , or were 
notic-cd when animals were endeavouring to climb onto th..,ir 
food pot s while fe ed ing . 
Kypho rd s : In ai:.hlit ion to the a bove clinica l symptoms,thc 
"'"jority of riboflavin-deficient rat s assumed l\ c haructeristic 
hurnpc•cl-l,,.ck posture, <111c possibly to stunted orowth and poss ible 
di - t.orti o n nnct mal fo nnn tion of the ,;, pine. Alternatively the 
e nlnrgetl liver may \Jc cau si ng th e po ,. t.urc due to di ,.comfort. 
On killing rihoflo.vin-defi cient rat H, los H of subcutnncous 
fnt wns eviden t uncl th e nLscncc of the- f,.t from the scrum wa s 
a col!llnon ob1,m r·v n tio11 after centrifuging. 
J •J. ! ' 
J>.-, rt. II: INFLUENCE OF IHIIOFLAVIN llF.FICH:NCY ON 
TIIE STAl11 Ll TY OF REil BLOOD CELLS 
1. Dcvc lopmr,n t of th <' Peroxide - GPner rt ting System to 
A SHCSS Fragilit~ : 
Wal ls nnd Hoch stein ( 197I.) described a method to assess 
fragiUty of hum-,i1 r ed cells in which the erythrocytes were 
expo sed to a p eroxide-gen erating system . The assay was 
modified to make it suitable for use with rat erythrocytes 
(Method s , section I T2e ) since the latter were much more easily 
haemolyscd than hu man cells. Some of the pertinent experiments 
done in the dcveloprncnt of thif< method arc des cribed l•elow. 
a. - Concentrati on of xnnthinc, oxidasc,: 
Using either 0.08 or o.QI, units of xanthine oxidase in the 
incuhntion medium c a used rapid oxidation und precipitation of the 
cell£ u s a dark Lro-..·n material during the first few minutes of 
oxidation. The use, of 0.02 units of this c,nzyme caused approx-
imnt,,ly l, o<;i, 1·ed e e l l lysi s after 45 minutes ,d th sliyht discol-
ourntion but no dctcctublc precipitate. Smaller amounts of 
xnnth i ' "' oxidase ( 0.01 or o.ooB uni ts) caused no detrctable ox i-
<lat.ion effect on hnemoglol,in of the lysrcl cells. It was 
deci.tc, <J that o.o:i units wns probnbly the optimal conc.,ntration for 
grca tc·1· 1'C ll.,i t iv j ty - but mnny subsequc-nt cxperimrnts incluclcd 
xnnttdnc oxirlase rt other co11c1•ntr11t\011 s (l'i(I. 12, 1.3 and ti,) to 
1 0 ti 
ensure 1.he condition s "-'C-re st~n si t ivc rnou gh for a.11 blood cx.:imincd. 
It h·a s 11ot found u c•c-.<:f.H-:--,u ~y to o l tcr 1..h e co11cc11tra tion of 
hypoxarti.hine whirh r·c•1t1:l ined at 1 .Gm.M. 
b - Titn<' of Jnculmtion 
Wall s ;mrl llochstc-in (197!,) incul>atcd their red cell s for 
many h our1< whereas effects of peroxide on rnt erythrocytes were 
neen much more rnpi<.lly. Figure 10 shows the p ercentage haemolysis 
produced hy 0.02 unit s of xanthine oxidase lv!wn incubated for dif:fer-
r,nt times with erythrocytes from well-nourished rats. The results 
sugges ted that during the first twenty minutes very little lysis 
occurred but that it progressed lincnrly until 45 minutes. A:fter 
1, 5 minutes th e rate o:f reaction :fell and solution lwcame increasingly 
diRcolourcd prcsume<uly du e to oxidutive e:ffects on haemoglobin. 
An incubnt ion time of 1,5 minute-a was therefor·e chosen as optimal 
for screc-uing purpose s. 
c - Oxy11c,nation of Kr.,l>s-l!in[ler PhosphatP Duffer 
Jt was found with human TC'd cells that gassing the Krebs-
Hinger pho s phttte buffer with oxygen bei'ore use causC'd slightly 
or,.ater· hnenaolysis (Fi!J. 11). In addition, when using rat bloo<I 
and 0.01, unit s xnnthine oxidnse it appeared that gassing lessened 
the amount of haemoglobin which precipitate tl. The gassing wn11 
includc-d thr,refore in thr. procedure with all erythrocytes to 
8tnn,lardi "'·" the methocl. 
7 
1:)fl 
Fir;urc ( 10) : 
Influence of Incubation Time on Peroxide-
I nduced Hac_molysio of Rat F.1·ythrocytes 
1''igure 10: 
Jnf'l uenc€' of incubation tim~eroxi de-induced 
paeinolysi s of rnt cryt.hrC!_cytcs 
To show the hucmolysis produced by O .02 uni ts 
xanthi.nc oxi dase against time on 3ml rat 
e ry throcytes ( 1%) hnemotocrit for control a."li1mls 
in oxyi;en c:nsscd Krebs-RinBCr phosphate buffer ( pH7 . 0) 
con t ainine 1.6 mM hypoxnnthine . Ha.< .. \olysis in 
supcrnutcnt i:;ol ution w&s expresi:;cd us a pcrccntaee 
o f t o t al haemolysis in tubes conto.inine xa...,thine 
oxidase . 
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F'i p;ure ( 11 ) : 
Relal,:ion between Incubation Time and 
Ho.emolysis of" l!UJT'~n Er:vthrocytes Produced 
by Peroxide-Gcnern·t ing System 
10!) 
Figure 11 : 
Relutj on t,~tween incul,ation ti mc nnd hncmoly f'iR 
or humnn erythrocyt._en produced hv peroxidt~ . 
Condition,; were those described in Fig.(9) except 
that human erythrocytes from a wcll-nourinhed subject 
were used and the f'lasks were shake n a t ·rorpm in o. 
water bath a t 370c. ( ) 
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d- ~!._al,inq durjnri incubation: Tnule 7 shows result,. oLtnincd 
when the t~ffcc t of ~ haking or not f.huking wn~ tested on the 
hRPmolytic action or the prroxille-uPnerc1.t.in g system. No 
di fferp11cc " as found under a variety of conditions nl though 
more of 1hr stnn<lar<l deviations were smaller in the shaken 
samples Sll!:HJt'stinu greater reproducibility. 
It wu >< drci <lccl to shake during inculmtion thore:forc, since 
this would kee p th" cel ls in suspr-nsion nnd the solution more 
homogenous. It was renson"d thnt futur e C'Xpct·imcnt s might require 
111ore s en sitiv e co11diti~ns tl1an tl1os~ nocessnry for cxpe1·iments 
with cells :from cont1·ol rats, and shaking might give better 
reproducibility. 
e- Storage, and u"c of <>rythrocvtes for assay: Walls and 
llochstein ( 19711) st«te<l that their experiments were done on 
human ce ll s utili sed immediately or stored at ~ 0 c for periods 
up to thrPe days. It was found with rat erythrocytes that cells 
older than ~,, hour,- hacmolysed on standing, and hacmoly.,ed more 
rapidly on <>xposurc to pcroxide . 
All €,x pcriment s therefore were done within 12 hours and 
n,o st wcrc st>t up to t, c oi n two hour s after collection of blood. 
2- J11-vit1·0 Su sc<'ptibility of nihoflavjn-[)cficicnt 
~:rythrocytt!a to ll;iPmoly1<is 
One of the mc-ch a n isms present in the 1·cd cc 11 to dotoxi fy 
11c1·oxidc i" the olutnthio11c rcd11ctasc/µcroxidas<' system. 
Glutnthio11r, rcduct,.,.c require" rihoflavin for its full activity 
therrfor<? it wns of interest to .sre ,-hcthrr red Ct•l ls from riho-
f I ( 
':'aole 
H2o2-Genernting syste 
~2o2-ge:1eratiog syete~ 
l - 7 ... + . 9xl0 M- 14 
~2o2- generating systea 
+18. 5::~- FAD 
E:..R-AC 
Control 
~g 1,o Snaki:1g 
.19!:7-76 . 19,!_4. 66 
28. 75!:,7 .09 29.1;~. 41 
2.95.t<J-5 2. 63,t0.43 
28.659.64 25. 31_:!l .19 
37.7€,:!i .13 35.82!,4 .16 
1,33.t<J-15 
Pair- Fee 
Sh!lkillg 1;0 Shaking 
41.21_!3.09 41.20+2.1 
34 .15_:!1. 74 32-00.!,7-15 
2.73_t0.28 ovu,t<)o9 
30.91.:t4 .22 26.72!_4 .68 
8.11!,2.92 34 .~ .50 
1.27~-CB 
Data s~o¥ neans(.!,SD) ~or ,-sults obtained fro~ four a"iMls fo~ percentage 
,3.21!:,uo 75 . l c~ . -. 
83.24_!3 .0 93 -93.:!_) · 
5-3!.4.2 . 76-+2 . 61. 
2.74+8.66 
61 .45!,6• 58,42_:.5 -60 
2.29.:,0.t.9 
r:olysil' {sc !'icure 9) pro•forec 1-
usi::g u .04 ..nites0xanthi.nti OXl~ alone or 1'l t no presc:ic:s uf gluCC':::e lO.ulH- J, thyrmd:ie u!" .nu,. Incut>!l.t:;.o tec:i;>"!ratu~ w:is 37 C lllld sr.akini; .-:>c 70 excl!l"::ione J>er oir.utc . 
fl•1vjn _cle:f ic ien t r at s wer~ mo re e n~d Jy d a ma g ed hy p e r oxi de s 
in-vitro. The expr,, ·i11,.,11ts desc1·ihc,d u<>lm,· s11 g oe 1;ted that they 
wf"rr, and n rlditional e xpcrimPnts in which the red cells were 
<'x posc•d to hypotonic s aline were al,ao done to see \Jhether cells 
wel"c equa.l ly sens itive t.o chemical ,,nd physical stres sPs. 
a.- E ffe ct of___rszoxi dc-£Encrn.ti!!£' 5y ,-,teru 011 r eel eel.JS from 
riho1l a vi11-dPfi c i<-nt rats 
Erythrocy t e s from ruts on control, pai1·- fcrl and rihoflavin-
dcf"i c i cut di e t s wc,rc, e,q,osc>rl i u-v i tro to pC'rox icle generate.I by 0.0l,, 
0.02 nncl 0.008 units 01 xanthine oxidase. 
The i;u sccptiuility of red cell s to hnemolysis as riboflavin 
s tnt11 s falls i s sho,m in I<'igures 12, lJ and 11, in which the 
percent.age hacimoly s i s :is plotted aguinst ri boflAvin status 
(EGl!-AC) . Table. 8 shows menn + S D of the results of the 
incUvidual groups of animals given in Figures 12, lJ an<! 1 4 . 
A gracle<l rrsponse to the increasing concentration of xanthine 
oxid,.se in all three groups of animals is shown in Taule 8 as 
is nlso the increased susceptibility to haemolysis of red hlood 
cnlls of rihoflavin-rlcfic-ient animals in tho presence of both 
peroxide and hypotonicity. 
The results in Table 9. shr·,ed that highly significant 
corrl.'lations we1·e obtained bctwecu riboflavin stntus as mcaAurcd 
1.,y the activity cooffici,mt (F.GH-AC) and thu degre,, of" hncmolysis 
prod11cecl by expos un, to the 11,,0
2
-genc>rating systl'm irrcsJlcctive 
of whnth.-1 · 0.008, 0.02 or 0.01, uni ts of xnnthine oxid.:i.so were 
usc-d. Exc e pt for the controls, the cor1·clntions were statis-
tlcally siunificant whoth<>r rc,.ult" for the g1·ouJlt< w"rc combined 
or c-xum i nr.c.J n 1 our.. 
n Riboflavin tatur ond 
Suec · bi itv to Ha molynj__l!__Qf: Rod Cello 
in J>r oenc of Pcroxide- G 
-~q_n in:in11 O, (lh un · i:; onthine Oxida~e 
1''igure 12: 
_Rela_tion between ril,oflavin !ltntur; and susceptibility 
to haemolysis or red ccJ_ls in presence of peroxide-
ge nerating ox.v,~en contRi ni ng 0. Ol1 uni ts xunthi ne 
oxidase. 
Rt, d cells from control (n ) pair-f'cd (0 ) o.nd riboflavin-
deficient rats (C> ) were incubo.tc,<l in the peroxide-
generating syst0m described in Fig 10 except for the use of 
0 . ol, x nnthinc oxidase unj t3 . RibofJ avin status was me:1,1.sured 
using the glutathione reductasc nssay . All points 
r epresent the mean duplicat e assays . 
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Fi c;urc 13: 
Relo.tion betwccn_ri_}lo:flavin status nnd susceptibility 
to hncmol~•rsis in red cells in presence of r,croxi de-
eenernti~~~tem contuinin~ 0 . 02 units xanthinc oxidase 
Red cells :from control (a), pai r-:fed P) and riboflavin-
deficient rats (f)) were incubated in the peroxide-gener-
ating system described in Figure 10 . Ribo:flavin status 
was measur ed using 1':GR-AC assay . Ench point represent.s 
one blood swnple on which duplicate assays were done. 
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Figure ( 14) : 
Relationship between Riboflavin Status 
and Susceptibility to Haemolysis in Red 
Cells in Presence of Peroxide-Generating 
System Containing 0.008 Units Xanthine 
0xidase 
1 15 
Figure 14: 
Relationship b etween ribofl avin status 
and susceptibility to haemolysis in red 
cells in presence of peroxi de-~enerating 
system containine 0. 008 xant hine oxidase 
Red blood cells from control(■ ) pair fed 
(0) , and riboflavin deficient rats •) 
were incubated in the peroxide generating 
system described in Figure 10 except for 
the use of 0.008 units xanthine oxidase. 
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Table 8: 
Mean and Standard Dniat!on ef EGR-AC 
of Percentae HaemolyRie of Red Cells froo Control 1 Pair-Fed and 
Riboflaru-Defieient Rllt• in the Different Assa:vs of Red Cell Fragilit:, 
Cc,,ce tt/-ra titP"' cf" ~o..i 1 t~, 1 ,,, 0 i(. 1 "'0-~ ~ (} 3/,1, So. liM So l .... t ,crn 
o c.i. ~ ,r, 0 O<'l l,\.rl 1tC. 0 OJ LWl•t-s 
mR-AC ,:a.eaolyrie EGR-AC '8,aemolyeia EGR-AC ~emolyaia EGR-AC ~emolyaie 
Control 1.31+o.l8 49.99+10.12 l.27+o.17 24.()5.t.6.51+ l.3l+o.14 13.43+3.13 1.29+o.21 15.06+6.85 
<Yo> <Io> <12> <12> (t> ct> ClI> cI1> 
P9ir-fed 1.45+o.38 53.45+8.30 1.36+0.24 32 ■32+13.03 l.}0+0.18 13.83+4.80 l.}4+o.31 14.92+15.30 
T6> Ct> <9' C9) Cb) (t> (12) (I2 > 
Deficient 2.35+0.69 74.6o+13.21 2.37+).68 65.}6+13.29 2.47+),87 38.45+15.80 2.28+0.71 58.04+18.13 (T5) (T5) (22) (22) (10) (10) (19) (19) 
All meuurements for mR-AC8 and percentage ha.emolysia were done in duplicate 011 the same sample. 
Tbe n11111ber or aniaa1a uaed iD the different aaaaya ie shown in parentheses. For otherdetaila see legend to 
figun.11. 
"""' ~
C, 
Table 9: 
Experimental 
conditions 
D 
0.04 XBllthine 
oxidaae unit■ 10 
0.02 xanthine 12 
oxidue units 
o.008 xanthine 6 
oridase units 
OSIIIOtiC 11 
fragility 
co.36,' 3&liae > 
Correlation Coefficients (r) for Percentage eaemolysia 
Against EGR-Activity Coefficients 
Controls Pair-Fede Deficients 
r P( n r p,-
' 
D r P( 
0.037 N.S 6 0 . 73 0. 05 15 0. 71 0.01 
0.78 O·OI 9 0.84 0 . 01 22 0 . 63 0. 01 
o. 77 o-o5 6 0.81 0, 05 9 0 . 79 0. 01 
0.59 0.05 12 0 . 93 0.001 19 0 . 70 0.001 
Total 
D r P( 
31 0. 81 0 . 001 
43 0 . 84 0 . 001 
22 0 . 90 0 .001 
42 0 . 85 0 . 001 
The table aumarieea the inforation show in figures 12, 13, and 14 and 17. Red blood cells from the 
nperimental animal.a were prepared aa described in the methods and exposed to the peroxide gen!!rating systela 
or hypotonic saline . The resultant haemolysis was measured and expressed as a percentage of a totally ~weco-
lyaed c:omparable sample . Glutathioae reductase actiYity coefficients were alao ••sured a each 68.ll!ple . ~n 
the tvo l11'licea were correlated against one another. n = the aumber of animals, and I' = the prob!lbility . ... 
~ 
The assay using 0.008 units xanthine oxidase generated 
peroxide at the lowest rate and caused least haemolysis but 
correlation coefficient with the EGR-AC was marginally higher 
in experiments using this concentration. 
b- Substances modifyinc the action of peroxide-generating 
system on red cell haemolysis 
i-Thyroxine: Walls and Hochstein (1974) reported that thyroxine 
considerably increased haemolysis of human red cells in the 
presence of the pe roxide-generating system. The action of 
thyroxine on rat red cells however, was completely the opposite. 
Table 7 shows the effect of the presence and absence of thyroxine 
-5 -7 (l.9xl0 M-thyroxine and l.9xl0 ?1-thyroxine) on red cells 
from control, pair-fed and deficient rats when exposed to the 
peroxide-generating system. The concentration of thyroxine 
which prevented haemolysis completely was 1.9xlo- 5r-t-thyroxine, 
smaller quantities inhibited to a lesser extent. 
The influence of thyroxine on the in-vitro generation of 
The concentration of T4 (1.9xto-5M) 
which completely prevented haemolysis of rat erythrocytes was found 
to inhibit production of peroxide between JO and So% when incubated 
with 0.01 to 0.04 units of xanthine oxidase. The result obtained 
when this quantity of thyroxine was incubated with 0.008 units of 
xanthine oxidase was unexpected in that hydrogen peroxide production 
was increased by approximately 80'){,. When the lower concentration of 
thyroxine (l.9xl0-7~) was added to the peroxide-generating system 
1 8 
Table 101 
Amount of 112'2.2 in umols/Incubated Medi um 
Produced by the 11~~-G eneratin~ System after 45 Minutes 
Incubation in Absence and Presence of Thyroxine 
Xanthine oxidase concentration 
o.o4 units 0.02 units 0.01 units 
1120 2 -generating 587 218 62.5 
system alone 
1120 2 -generating 303.5 147.5 32.5 
system+ 1.9xlo-5H-T4 • 4&}.'. • 3~ • 4~ 
tt2o2 -generating 327 201 47 
-7 
• 44% 
-~ • 25% system+ l.9xl0 H-T4 
119 
0.008 units 
41 
73.5 
•• 7'116 
30.8 
• 25% 
Data presented are the mean of duplicate assays in umols of 11202 generated 
using different concentrations of xanthine oxidase. 
• De.ta indicated percentage of reduction in the 11202 produced levels in 
presence of thyroxine. 
•• Percentage increase in the 11202 levels produced. 
peroxide productio~ was lowered at all concentrations of xanthine 
oxidase . The e xplanation is not known for the single pair of 
re s ults which s ug ge s t e d that thyroxine stimulated peroxide 
production and it may have been an error. All the other results 
suggested that thyroxine inhibited peroxide production by xanthine 
oxidas e and thi s was in agre ement with the protective effect of 
thyroxine on r e d cell haemolysis. 
It is also possible that thyroxine may have a direct protective 
err ect i tselr on the red cell memb r ane i n preventing haemolysis. The 
experiment shown in Table 11 illustrates the apparent protection by 
thyroxine of red c e lls from haemolysing in hypotonic saline 
(o.36 9/100m1). This experiment was only done in 4 rats but two 
of these were riboflavin-deficient and a very similar effect was 
seen in both. This effect of thyroxine needs further investigation 
since thyroxine given in vivo appeared also to exert a small pro-
tective effect against osmotic lysis in vitro (Table 21;EIII,l .) 
ii-Glucose: Walls and Hochstein (1974) demonstrated the protective 
effect of 0.1M-glucose on the lysis of erythrocytes from normal and 
G6PD-deficicnt human subjects. Glucose in the primary metabolite 
which is catalysed in the hexose monophosphate shunt to provide 
the energy for the glutathione reductase/peroxidasc and catalase 
systems (Murphy, 1960). It was considered of interest to 
investigate what influe nces glucose might have on the susceptibility 
of rat erythrocy t e s to haemolysis in the H~02 -generating system. 
The re s ults in Table 7 D!;ow that the degree of haemolysis of 
erythrocytes from control anin~ls was reduced by approximately 22% 
in both control and pair-fed amounts by O.tM•glucose while eryth• 
1. 2 0 
Table 11: 
Effect of Thyroxine on the Susceptibility 
of Red Cells from Riboflavin-Deficient Rats to Osmotic Lysis 
% Haemolysis in 0.36% Saline 
Additions 0.36% saline -5 -7 
only 
+ l.9xl0 M-T4 + l.9xl0 M-T4 
Control (1) 17.15 5.15 l}.19 
Pair-fed (1) 19.36 6.76 11.47 
Riboflavin 
deficients (2) ?8.25 21.66 21.66 
Individual values ?5.96 25.?3 49.56 
The data represent the results obtained from tvo experiments 
done separately. The first vas done on erythrocytes from control (1), 
Pair-fed (1) and riboflavin-deficient (1) rats while in the second, 
one riboflavin deficient rat only was used. Percentage haemolysis was 
measured as described in the methods. 
1 2 1 
rocytes from riboflavin-deficient rats were slightly more haemolysed 
by the presence of glucose. 
iii- Flavin adenine dinucleotide: The concentration of riboflavin in 
erythrocytes from riboflavin-deficient rats is low .and it was wondered 
whether the addition of riboflavin or FAD to the incubated red cell 
suspensions would increase gl~tathione reductase activity, raise 
concentrations of GSH and protect against peroxide-induced haemolysis. 
Absorption of riboflavin by red cells is P"'-'r (Mandela and 
Beutler, 1970) therefore only FAD was used. F.,su 1 ts shown in 
Table 7 suggest that the degree of haemolysis was partly reduced 
by the presence of FAD, but, this reduction was only significant 
(P<0.01) in erythrocytes from all deficient animals. 
c- Osmotic fragility: In view of the differing sensitivities shown 
by results from control and riboflavin-deficient rats to peroxide, 
the ability to withstand hypotonic saline was also measured. 
Fig.15 shows the degree of haemolysis caused by 0.9, 0,72 
an<l O.J6%(w/v) sodium chloride solution when in~ubated with red cells 
Crom control, pair-fed and riboflavin-deficient rats. The red cells 
from the riboflavin-deficient rats were more sensitive to haemolysis 
at all the concentrations tested below normal but the difference 
was considerably greater at O,J6%. 
The lowest concentration of saline, O.J6%, was used more 
frequently therefore to measure erythrocyte fragility. Figure 16 
shows the association between riboflavin status and the degree of 
haemolysis caused by this concentration of saline. The results 
show a steep rise in the Cragility of red cells from riboflavin-
deficient rats up to a plateau when about 80% of the red cell• 
hae,nolysc at EGR-AC ~ 2.lto. 
1 ., •• .. ..... 
Figure (15): 
Effect of Ve.ryinp: Saline Concentrations on Red Cells 
from Control, Pair-Fed and Riboflavin-Deficient Re.ts. 
Figure 15: 
Effect of varvin v. saline concentrations on red cells 
from control. pair-fed and riboflavin-deficient rats 
Red cells from control~•), p ai r-fed Ee>? and riboflavin-
deficient rats~) incubated as a 1% haematocrit in 3ml 
normal or hypotonic saline at 37°c for 45 min. in a shaking 
water-bath (70 r.p.m.). After centrifuging the contents, 
haemoglobin in the supernatent was measured as a percentage 
of total haemoglobin following 100% haemolysis. 
Each point represents one blood sample from one animal on 
which duplicate assays were done. 
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Figure 16: 
Effect of 0.36% sal ine soluticn on r ed cells from control 
pair-fed and riboflavin-de ficient rats. 
Rea cells from contra (9 ), pair-fed (0) and riboflavin-
deficient rats (e ) incubated in 0.36% saline solution as 
previously described in Figure 15 . Percentage haemolysis 
was measured as described in Figure 10. 
Each point in the figure represent~one blood sample on 
which duplicate assays were done. 
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The mean(! SD, n) figures for the percentage haemolysis occurring 
when red cells of the control, pair-fed and riboflavin-deficient 
groups of rats were incubated in 0.J6% saline were, 15.o6 (! 6.85,11), 
14.92 (15.J0, 12) and 58.04 (! 18.13, 19) respectively (Table 8). 
Figure 17 shows regression lines for the data obtained for the 
four sets of conditions used to measure red cell fragility. Re-
gression lines for percentage hacmolysis produced by the peroxide-
generating systems lie parallel with one another and show the 
increasing haemolysis resulting from the increasing amount of xanthine 
oxidase present in the incubation media. The slope of the line for 
percentage haemolysis caused by the 0.J6% saline however, is steeper, 
• suggesting possibly that the two types of system are measuring 
different types of fragility. 
3- Concentrations of Reduced Glutathione (GSH) in Red Cells 
in Riboflavin-Deficiency: 
Reduced glutathione is produced by the enzyme glutathione 
reductase. The results obtained shoved that GSH concentrations 
decreased as the EGR-AC increased and a highly significant, 
negative correlation (Fig.18) was obtained when the concentration 
of red cell GSH was plotted against the EGR-AC (r-0.80,P<o.001, n..64), 
The results obtained from the riboflavin-deficient animals were 
divided into two groups on the basis of their clinical appearance. 
The riboflavin-deficient group in which obvious clinical signs of 
deficiency were present and a •recovered group• in which the clinical 
symptoms were disappearing. The means+ SD of the EGR-AC of these 
groups were 2.28 ! o.48 (22) and 1.59: 0.20 (16) and the concen-
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Fi~ure (17): 
Correlation between EGR-AC and Susceptibility of Red 
Cells when Exposed to Different Concentrations of 
Xanthine Oxidase and NaCl. 
1 2 6 
Figure 17: 
Correlation between EGR-AC and susceptibility 
of red blood cells to haemolysis when e xposed 
to different concentrations of xanthine 
oxidas e and NaCl 
The Figure sh~sthe regression lines of the 
regression equations obtained from the data 
plotted in Figures 12, 13, 14 and 16. The 
regression equations were obtained when r, 
of haemolysis of red cells from control, 
pair fed and riboflavin deficient rats 
W&t1.correlated with the respective EGR-AC 
ratios. % of haemolysis was measured as 
described in Figure 10. 
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EGR Activity Coefficient 
Figure ( 18) : 
Relationship betveen EGR-Activity Coeffic{ents and 
Whole Blood Concentrations o f Reduced Glutathione 
(Qfil!.) 
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Figure 18: 
Re lationship between EGR-Acti vi ty coefficients 
and Whole blood concentrations of reduced glutathione 
( GSH). 
GSH was measured fluorometrically (see Methods) 
on Trichloracetic acid extract s reacted with 
OPT reaecnts. Measurements of EGR-AC is described 
elsewher~. Points represent results obtained from 
blood samples from control (■), pair-fed (O) a.nd 
riboflavin-deficient rats (e). Each point represents 
one sample on which duplicate assays were done. 
Points on the transparent overl13¥ represent results 
fromriboflavin-deficient rats showed clinical evidence 
of recovery at the time of killing. 
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trations of reduced glutathione were 109.76 ! 35.03 (22) and 
23',.38 :: 65.63 (16)>1mol/litre respectively. 
Using t-tests to determine whether the difference between the 
mean GSII values of the different groups was significant showed the 
following: 
A signiticant difference was obtained between deficient and pair-fed 
animal 9 (P~0.001), recovered and pair-fed (P(0.01), deficient and 
controls (P(0.001) and between pair-fed and controls (P(0.02). 
It should be noted that concentrations of GSH in whole blood 
of the pair-fed rats fell to quite low amounts in some cases 
( figure 18). Possible reason for these results will be discussed 
later. 
IV- Relationship between "Fragility" of Red Blood Cells and GSH 
Concentrations: 
Figure 19 shows the rel~tionship between degree of haemolysis 
obtained from exposure of the erythrocytes from control, pair-fed, 
and riboflavin-deficient rat ,: 'tr> H2 02 generated in the pre
0
sence of 
0.02units of xanthine oxidase and red cell concentrations of reduced 
glutathione (GSH). Figure 20 shows the same thing only red cell 
haemolysis was measured in the presence of 0.36% saline. The two 
figures show highly significant, negative correlations between the 
GSH concentrations and the measurement of haemolysis (r=0.83,P 0.001, 
n=25; rs0.86, P(0.001, ns16 respectively). 
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Figure ( 19): 
Relationship between Ervthrocvte Peroxide-Induced 
Fragility and R~duced Glutathione (GSH) Levels · 
Figure 19: 
Relationshi~ between erythrocyte oeroxide-induced-
fi'agility and reduce d _p~utathione GSH levels 
Erythrocyte peroxide-induced fragility was measured 
in red cells from Control ( • ) , Pair-Fed ( O ) and ~•) 
Ribo flavin-defici ent rats as described in Figure 13. 
GSH concentrations in whole blood was measured as 
described in Figure. 18. 
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Relationship between Erythrocyte Osmotic 
Fragility and Reduced Glutathione (GSH) 
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Figure 20: 
Relationship between erythrocyte osmotic fragility 
fragility and reduced glutathione (GSH) levels 
Osmotic fragility of erythrocytes from Control(■). 
p;>.i r-fed ( 0 ) and ribonavin-deficient f• ) were meas ured 
a s % of haemolysis obtained when these cells were 
incubated in hypotonic solution Figure (16) GSH vas 
measured in vhole blood as described in Figure (18h 
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Figure 20: 
Relationship betw n e rv hrocvt osmotic fraRilitv 
fragility and r uc d plutn hion (GSH) lev ls 
Osmotic fragility of erythrocytes f'rom Control(■). 
p i r-fed ( 0 ) and riboflavin-d ficient (e ) .,,ere measur d 
as % of hsemolysi s obtain d .,,hen thes c lls .,,ere 
incubated in hypotonic solution Figure (16) GSH .,,as 
measured in 'lihole bloo as sc rib in Fi c (18h 
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Part C: EFFECT OF RIDOFLAVIN DEFICIENCY ON THE FUNCTIONING 
OF GLUTATIIIONE REDUCTASE/PEROXIDASE SYSTEM WITHIN 
ERYTIID.OCYTES 
The results in Part (B) showed that the riboflavin deficient 
erythrocytes were susceptiblw to haemolysis and this haemolysis 
was found to be inversely correlated with the concentrations of 
reduced glutathione (GSH) in the erythrocytes. The results 
suggested that the reduction in the GSH concentration may reduce 
the ability of the red cell to maintain its stability. 
The important r,,lc of glutathione in the reduced state in 
the red cells is achieved through the glutathione reductase-
glutathione peroxidase system which functions as a detoxifier 
mainly for lipid hydroperoxides. Since both glutathione reductase 
activity and concentrations of GSH are lowered in riboflavin-deficient 
erythrocytes, it was decided to investigate what other pathological 
changes may be occurring in metabolites or enzyme activities 
indirectly or directly involved with the detoxification syste~ in 
red blood cells. The reaults of these investigations arc reported 
below. 
I• Toxic MctabolitcsProduced in Riboflavin-Deficient 
Erythrocytes 
1 - Endogenous formation of hydroperoxides 
Cohen (1975) reported that H~02 is normally produced within 
the red blood cell and glutathionc pcroxidaae represents the first 
defence against its toxicity. Erythrocytes from G-6-PD subjec~• 
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undergo oxidative damage and haemolysis either in-vivo when exposed 
to a number of drugs (Beutler, 1966; Hochstein, 1971) or in-vitro 
when exposed to a small amount of H202 (Walls and Hochstein, 1974). 
The sensitivity to H2 02 derives primarily from the disappearance of 
GSII. As the GSII concent!"ations fall, so does the activity of 
glutathione peroxidase, the enzyme which is primarily responsible 
for scavenging low levels of u2o2 (Cohen and Hochstein, 1963; 
Nicholls, 1972). Polyunsaturated fatty acids are particularly 
sensitive to peroxidation and an increase in concentrations of 
tissue peroxides leads to the formation of lipid hydroperoxides 
which in turn can give rise in-vitro to malonyldialdehyde. 
In the following experiment erythrocytes from control, pair-
fed and riboflavin-deficient animals were analysed for the in-vitro 
formation of malonaldehyde and the endogenous formation of total 
peroxides. 
The results (Figures 21 and 22) show that both the concentration 
of red cellmalonyldialdehyde and peroxides are directly correlated 
with the EGR-AC (i.e. riboflavin status). The correlation coefficients, 
signific~nce and number of samples were raO.SJ,P<o.001, n~4J and 
r=0.91, P{0.001 n:35 respectively. Mean and standard deviations of 
conc<>ntrations 01' :,m.lonyldialdehde and total ;eroxides of' control groups 
were respectively 1.9 ! O.1pmol/gllb (7); 
deficient groups 7.9 ! 4.o (28); 293,!88 
126 ! J6 pmol/gHb (9) and for 
.,umol/gHb (19). The 
differences between the results from control and deficient animals 
wor<, significant at P(0.001 and 0.01 for malonylaldehyde and total 
peroxides respectively (Table 12). 
Fi 11:ure ( 21) : 
Relationship between Riboflavin Status and 
e~~ t~-Vitro Production of Malonydialdehyde 
£n t h fled Cells 
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Figure 21 : 
Relationshin betveen ribonavin stn us and in-vitro 
nroduction of malon.vdia1dehvde in th r d ce1ls 
Olutathione reductas activity co fficients and the in-vitro 
production of ms.lonyldialdehyde in the red cells vere 
asured as described in the M thods Chapt r in erythrocytes 
f'rom control (■ ) . pai r- fed (O ) and riboflavin-deficient rats (e ) 
Each point r epresents o. blood sample from one rat on vbich 
duplicate measurem nts ver done . 
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Figure ( 22): 
Relationship between Riboflavin-Deficiency 
and the Concentration o~ Lipid Peroxides in 
the Erythrocytes 
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Figure 22: 
Relationship between riboflavin-deficiency and 
concentrations of lipid peroxides in the 
erythrocyte 
Glutathione reductasc activitv coefficients 
,uid concentrations of total peroxioP.~ were 
measured as described in the Methods Chapter. 
Each point represents a blood sample :from 
animal on which duplicate measurements were 
mad~ . The points shown on the transparent 
overley were :f'rom ribonavin-deficient animals 
which showed clinical evidence of recovery at 
the time of killin~. 
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Table 12 ~ean and !;tandard Deviation of Different Erythrocyte 
Metabolites and ActiYity of some Enzymes and Their Statistical Analy~is in Erythrocytes 
trom Control, Pair- fed and Riboflavin-De ficient Rats 
Control 
Value IDR-AC 
Pair-Fed 
Value IDR-AC 
Deficient 
Value IDR-AC 
Statistical. Analysis 
Cont .lfDe t. P. f .lfDe f. 
Mal.0117).aldehyde 
u 11101/g Rb 
1.9+1.1 
(7) 
126.;.36 (9) 
1.21+0.14 J .0+2 . 
(7) (?) 
1.23+0.13 116+15. 8 
(9) (b) 
1.31+0.25 7. 9+4 .o 
(7) (2'!s) 
1.11t0.oo4 293+88 
Cb) (19) 2.96+0.88 (19) 
10. 759-53 1.21!_0.2 11.01+8.18 1.29+0.27 30.04+15 .3 1.99+0.56 
Sul fhaemoglobin 
of Total !lb 
(13) (13) 
2.36+2.50 
(9J 
1.23+0.14 
(9) 
Cb) <~> <22> (22) 
3.64!_3 .65 
T6) 
1.29+0.27 
(b) 
10.51+10.43 1.99+0.56 
(22) (22) 
Oxyhaemoglobin 
j of Total Rb 
86.38+5.94 1.23+0.14 85 .34+10.67 1.29+-0.27 59.34+23.17 1.99+0.56 
(9)- <9> <!> (b) (22) (22) 
Glutathione 4.46+1.00 
Peroxidase (i.u./g Hb)l9) 
1.26+0.36 
(9) 
1.17+0.1 
(5) 
WlP!:f.Jte~ 3.73+1.53 1.18+0.18 
reductase (i.u./g Rb) {'g) ('!s) 
4.32+1.22 
<!> 
5.61+1.61 
(5) 
3.60+1.49 
(9) 
1.14+0.09 
<!> 7-39+2.0? (27) 
1.17+0.05 9.50+5.55 
(5) (20) 
1.17+0.08 
(9) 
6.92+3.26 
(22) 
1.73+0.38 
(27) 
2.09+0.35 
(20) 
1.97+0.41 
(22) 
0.001 0.01 
0.01 0.01 
0.001 0.01 
0.05 ,,.s. 
0.02 0.02 
0.001 0.01 
N.S. N.S. 
0.05 0.01 
Data show Mean+SD for reaw.ta obtai.ned from experimental aniaals on diet B. The number of animals used in the 
different aa•ye are in parentheees. Keaaurements on all blood llllllplee were assayed in duplicates. Experimental 
detail& are giYen in the •thoda. 
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Table 12 ~ean and Standard Deviation of Different Erythrocyte 
Metabolites and ActiTitz of aooe Enzymes and Their Statistical Anal:l'lts in Errlh_roqtes 
from Control1 Pair-fed and Riboflavin-Deficient Rats 
Control Pair-Fed Deficient Statistical Ana.l:,si s 
Value EGR-AC Value EGR-AC Value EGR-AC Cont .JfDe r. P.f.JfDef. 
MaloayJ:ldehyde 1.9+1.1 1.21+0.14 j .0+2 .6 1.31+0.25 7.9+4 .o 1.85+0.43 0.001 0.01 
u 11101 C Hb (7) (7) (7) (?) ( 2'ts) 
126..-36 1.23+0.13 U6+15.8 1.11.0.004 293+88 2.96+0. 88 0.01 0.01 
u 1101/,: Hb (9) (9) <1i> (1i) (19) (19) 
10.75!,5-53 1.21+0.2 u.01+8.18 1.29+0.27 30.04+15.3 1.99+0.56 0.001 0.01 (13) (13) <1i> <7:> (22) (22) 
SUl!haemoglobin 2.36+2.50 1.23+0.14 3.6i.♦3.65 1.29+0.2? 10.51+10.43 1.99+0.56 0.05 N.S . 
1 or Total Hb (9j (9) T6> C1i) (22) (22) 
Oxyhaemoglobin 86.38+5.94 1.23+0.14 85. 34+10.67 1.29+0.27 59-34+23.17 1.99+0.56 0.02 0.02 
i or Total Hb (9)- (9) <1i> <1i> (22) (22) 
Glutathione 4.46+1.oo 1.26+0.36 4.}2+1.22 1.14+0.09 7-39+2.0? 1.73+0.38 0.001 0,01 
Peroxidase (i.u./g Hb){9) (9) <1i> (b) (2?) (27) 
Da-r.e••uioglobin 7.41+1.66 1.17+0.1 5.61+1.61 1.17+0.05 9.50+5.55 2.09+0.35 N,S. N.S. 
reductase (1.u./g Bb) (5) (5) (5) (5) (20) (20) 
N&DPH-"-~ 3.73+1.53 1.18+0.18 _3.6o+l.49 1.17+0.oB 6.92+3.26 1.97+0.41 0.05 0.01 
reductase (1.u./g Hb) ('B') ('B') (9) (9) (22) (22) 
Dita show Mean!SD for reaulta obtained tro11 experimental aniaala on diet B. The number ot animals used in the 
different aaaa.:,s a.re in parentheaes. Measurements on all blood aaaplea were aaaa.yed in duplicates. Experimental 
detaila are giYen in tha •thoda. 
""" (.,J 
ti! 
It was also found that when concentrations of GSH in sanoples 
of whole blood from control, pair-fed and riboflavin-deficient 
animals were plotted against the concentrations of peroxide in 
the same samples, a regression line was obtained (Fig.2J) with 
the equation shown belo~: 
Total p ercxide :1 ·(umol/g Hb)= - 24 X GSH (mg/lOOml bl.) + 'i 31/ 
The correlation was highly significant (r= O. ,P(0.001, 
n c 27) suggesting that endogenous formation of total peroxides 
may be associated with a reduction in the level of GSH. 
2 - Methaemoglobincmia: 
The increased levels of peroxide in riboflavin-deficient 
erythrocytes led to an investigation of any possible patho-
logical effect on the nature and function of haemoglobin under 
these circumstances. 
Whole blood was collected at the time of killing under 
paraffin oil and stored at 4°c for analysis within the following 
24 hours. Figures 24, 25 and 26 show the relationship between 
methaemoglobin (MetHb), sulfhaemoglobin (SHb) and oxyhaemoglobin 
(Hb02 ) calculated as a percentage of total Hb and the EGR-AC. 
The rise in the concentrations of MetHb (P{0.001) and SHb (P(O · O~/ 
and reduction in Hbo
2 
(P(0.001) was significantly associated with 
increasing EGR-ACs i.e. with a fall in riboflavin status. As 
the figures suggest, Mctllb and llb02 showed the greatest changes 
as riboflavin deficiency progressed. It is also apparent from 
the overlays to Figures 24, 25 and 26 that blood from animals 
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Fir;ure ( 2 3): 
Relationship b e tween Peroxide Concentration 
nnd GSH concentration in Ribo:flavin-
De:fi ciency 
Figure 23: 
Relationship between peroxide concentration 
and GS!! concent ration in riboflavin 
dc1'iciency 
Total peroxide concentration in erythrocyte 
ho.cmolysate and GSH concentration in whole 
blood from control(•). , pa.ir-fedlO) and 
riboflavin-deficient(•) rats were measured 
as described in Figure 22 and 18 respectively . 
The line represents ·that of the r egression 
egation which was calculated from the results 
obtained to be: 
Peroxide concentration (umol/g Hb) 
= -24 x GSH cone. (mg/lOOml bl.) + 4J~ 
n = 23 
r = -0 . 1~ 
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Figure { 24 ) : 
Methe. moglobin e.nd Ribonnvin-Deficiencv 
Figure 24: 
Maethaemoglobin and riboflavin deficiency 
Methods are described in Chapter two. Methaemoglobin 
concentrations as percentage of total haemoglobin in 
b lood samples from control (II ), pair-fed (0 ) and ribo-
flavin-deficient animals (e) are plotted against the 
appropriate EGR-ACs. Each point represents the result 
obtained from one blood sample from one animal on which 
duplicate assays were done. 
Points on the transparent overlay represents results 
f rom riboflavin-deficient rats which showed clinical 
evi dence of recovery at the time of killing. 
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Fi m.ir (26): 
Oxvhn mo~ obin and Ribonavin- f'iciencv 
Figure 26: 
Oxyhacmoglobin and riboflnvin-deficiencY. 
Oxyhacmoglobin was calculated by haemoglobin 
difference between total haemo&}.obin and the 
swn o:f methaemoe;lobin a.nd sul:fhaemogl.obin as 
described in the Methods . The results obtained from 
control (II), pair-fed (O ) and de fici ent (e) groups . 
Each point represents the r esults obtained 
:from one animal 
were made . 
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Thn nuoau a n d standard deviations for concentrations of the 
t :) ren hncmoylol>in tlcriv o..tives in control, pair-f'ed and ribof'lavin-
deficient rats are s hown in Table 12.Differences be tween means of' 
the diffrrc-nt groups of animals for Metlll>, SHb and Hu02 values were 
testC'd for signif ican cr, using th e t test (Table 12). 
All values were different at P(0.05 be tween results from 
ribo flavin-defici ent a nima ls and controls or pair- fed controls 
with th e exception of Sllb concentrations. SHb in control rats 
(2.)6 ! 2.50) ,,ere significm,tly lower than that of the deficient 
grou p (10. 5 1 ! 10.1,J), but Slit, in pair-fed animals (J.69 ! J.65) 
was s lightly higher than the controls and not significantly 
different from that of the defici e nt group. Differences between 
me an s for control and pair-fed groups for any of the haemoglobin 
derivitivcs were not significantly different. 
II. Changes in Activity of Enzyme Associated with Raised 
Concentration s of Toxic Metabolites 
- - Glutathionn peroxidase activity 
The re su lts in Figure 28 show that when activities of 
g lutathione peroxidase in control, pair-fed and defic i ent 
"'r ythrocytes were combined and correlated with the EGll-AC, 
the correlation coefficient was highly significant (r• o.84, 
P 0.001, n • 39). Mean values for erythrocyte glutnthione 
Figure (27): 
Relationship between GSH Concentrations 
and Methacmo~~obin 
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pc1·ox i da s e a c tivity of control, pair-fed awl d efic i e nt 1:n-oups 
wc,i-c ; 1,. 1,(, !. 1.00 ( 9) , 1•.J2 !. 1.22 (6) allC:! 7.39 !. 2.07 (27) 
i .u./mg lib respectively. The differe nces b e tween control and 
d e fic lent ( P( 0.001) a nd pair-fed and deficient ( P(0.01) were 
both signif icant. 
Erythrocyte glutathione peroxidase activity was also 
significantly associated "'ith the concentrations of total 
peroxides in the red cell (r= 0.78, P~0.001, n = 27). The 
equa tion for the r egression line was 
P = O.J88 x peroxidase activity ( i.u./mgHb) - 0.153 
Where P is the concentration of peroxides in µmol/mg Hb (Fig.28) 
2 - Activity of NADII-Methaemoglobin Reductase (NADH-MR) 
Table 12 also shows the means and standard deviatio:-.s for the 
ac tivities of NAVII-MR in i.u./mg Hb in erythrocytes from control, 
pair-fed controls and riboflavin-deficient animals. The mean value 
for the riboflavin-deficient group (9.50 ! 5.55; n ~ 20) wes higher 
than either controls or pair-fed controls but the differences were 
not significant (Table 12). 
l - Activity of NADPII-Methaemoglobin reductase (NADPII-MR) 
NAnPII-MR activity wns assayed in erythrocytes from control, pair-
fed and riboflavin-deficient rats. The r esults showed that the enzyme 
ac tivity was elevated in riboflavin-deficient rets above both the 
controls (P(o.05) and pair-fed controls (r,<0.01) Table 12. 
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Fi wr (28) : 
R lntion~hin 11 tween Gl utnthion Peroxidas 
Actj vi ty nd Ribonnvin St tus 
1 '1 
Fiv,rc 28: 
relationship between el utathione peroxidase 
activity and riboflavin status . 
Glutnthionc peroxidase activity in haemolysate 
and GSH in blood f'rom control ( II ) , pair-f'ed (O) 
and riboflavin-def'icient rats (0) "Jere measured 
described in the Methods chapter. All points 
represent one animal on which duplicate 
assays Mere made. 
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Peroxidase Act ivity (i.u./g Hb) 
• 4.68xEGR-AC - 0.85 
n C 39 r = o.84 
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EGR Activity Coofficients 
Fiimrc ( 29) : 
Relationship between Glutathione Peroxidase 
Activity and Formation ot_]'eroxj. des 
,. 
Figure 29 : 
Relationship bptween Glutnthione Peroxidase 
Ac tivity and f'ormt.11-,ion of peroxides 
Glut athione reductase activity coefficients and 
act i v ity of glutathione peroxidase are measured 
o n haemolysates prepared from rat blood as described 
in t he Methods Chapter . All points r epr esent o ne 
animal on whi ch duplicate assays were done from 
control (■ ) , pair- fed (0 ) and riboflavin-deficient 
rats (e). 
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Pa t·t I>: IIAEMATOLOG lCAL CIIANGF.S IN 
RIIIOl'LAVJN-DEFI CI ENT TIATS 
In the currc-nt study, data reported in Part (R) demonstrated 
that red blood cellR from riboflavin-deficient rats appeared to 
be more susceptible to hnemolysis in-vitro than red cells from 
norma l animals. The possible correlation between EGR-AC and red 
ce ll fragility sugges t e d further studies to determine whether 
the increased fragility in red cells from riboflavin-deficient 
rats was associated with a shortened in-vitro life span. 
1- Physical Charac teristics of Red Cells 
a - OLscrvations on the blood 
All blood sampl ~ s collected from the riboflavin-deficient 
an imal s during this study were noticed to be brighter in colour 
than those obtained from control and pair-fed animals. The 
riboflavin-deficient blood samples appeared to clot faster there-
fore heparin was always added to the syringe when removing blood 
from the heart. Plasma in the deficient sample was very clear 
wi thout any evidence of the turbidity which is normally asso-
ciatcd with plasma lipids. The volumes ot the blood collected 
from the deficient animals ranged between 2 and 4ml from 80-t40g rats. 
After separating the blood cells by centrifuging at 2500 g, the 
plasma apprared reddish to brownish po~sibly due to the presence 
of h1u,molysc<l cells, anc! possibly the appearance of mothaemoolobin. 
116 
The n:,d blood ce ll !< f t'om ril>oflavin-d c ficicnt r a t s appeared uven 
t, rjghter wh<'n washed with phys iolo c1ica l sa line s olution containinv 
0 .1% a l~1min in the wn•hing proceedings. 
b - Pncke•I Cell Volume 
Valu e'1 for Packe d Ce ll Volume (PCV) were measured on blood 
from r a ts on control, pair-fed an<l riboflavin-deficient diets. 
Figure 30 . :;hows the relationship betwee n the EGR-AC and PCV 
measurem .. nts made on blood samples of rats in many experiments. 
The PCV and EGR-AC were found to be significantly correlated, but 
PCV results from rats in the different groups were very scattered. 
~or seventy nnimnls of which ~t were riboflavin-deficient the 
correlation coefficient was 0.59 and the equation of the regression 
line is shown below : 
PCV = (-6.J9) x (EGR-AC) + 54.88 
The fall in PCV with riboflavin deficiency was not very large as is 
seen in Table (1J) but nevertheless the mean was significantly 
different from that of both control and pair-fed animals (p(o.01). 
The difference between mean PCV of controls and pair-fed rats was 
not significant. 
J - Red blood c e ll counts 
Erythrocyte counts were done on a smaller number of animals 
than PCV according to whether blood and time was available. When 
the r esults were plotted against EGR-AC a negative correlation was 
obtained but the fall in erythrocytes counts as riboflavin statu" 
deteriorated was not very great (Fig. 31) • The mean and standard 
Fimire ( 30): 
Relationship between Packed Cell Volume (PCV) 
and Ribot'lavin Ststus 
1 ! 
.. ___ ., 
C 30 : 
Relationship betwe en packed cell volume (PCV) and 
riboflavin status 
Packed cell volume measured on heparinised whole 
blood samples from control( ■), pair-fed ( 0 ) 
and riboflavin deficient rats (•) as described in 
the methods were plotted against their appropriate 
EGR-AC ratios determined on the haemolysate . 
FP.ch point represents one sample frorr one rat on 
which duplicate meazurements were done . 
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Fi Kure ( 31): 
Relationshin between Erythrocyte Counts and 
Riboflavin Ststus 
1 ·19 
Figure 31 : 
Relation between erythrocyte counts and ribof'lavin 
Erythrocyte counts rr.ade on heparinised whole blood 
samples from control ■ ) , pair-fed ( 0 ) and 
ribof'lavin-deficient rats ( • ) were plotted against 
t he i r appropriate EGR-AC activity ratio determined 
on the haemlysate. 
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dc-viation of th<> erythrocytP counts from riboflavin-def'icient 
unirnals was slightl y lower than thnt of' both control groups but the 
differences were not signif'icant (Table 13). 
t, - White cell counts 
The number of leucocytes in the blood of riboflavin-
deficient rats was found to be lower than t.he numbe r f'ound in 
both pair-fed (P(0.01) and control (P<0.001) animals. Means and 
standard deviations of leucocytes counts of control, pair-fed and 
150 
'\ CJ ·~ 'l lo ,g J w ~ 2 H,,. ,c:: (l'f), 9-to JI 1c :!:. 2.-l'i ;uo (6)c..,.<( deficient rats were 
' I l j 1-.-Z'l ,re=. I 9 xii,, ( 3o)per litre respectively (Table 13). 
In addition, when white blood counts were plotted against the EGR-ACs 
(Fig. 3?) a negative correlation was obtained which was highly sig-
nificant (r = -0.70, P<o.001). The equation of the regression line 
was calculated to be: 
WBC( counts/1) (-32.78) x (EGR-AC) + 107.05 
Attempts were made to make differential white cell counts on 
blood from the different groups by making blood smears and staining 
with 0.2%(w/v) Wright stain in methanol. The leucocytes in the 
blood of riboflavin-defic ient animals did not stain properly and the 
fade d colour made differentation between the dif'ferent leucocyt, ~ 
difficult. Further attempts have not yet been made. 
5 - Reticulocytee counts 
Tahle (13) shows means+ SDs of percentages of reticulocytes 
in tho blood of control, pair-fPd and riboflavin-deficient rats. 
The differences bet.ween reticulocy tc counts made on blood from 
riboflavin-deficient rats, and both pair-fed and control rats, 
wore ,ilgnif"icant at (P<0.001), whilBt there wns no slonlficant 
Table U : 
Hael!'Jltol o5ical Indices of Red Blood Cell 
!'r-onl Rats on Control , Rest ricte~ Control and Riboflavin - Deficient Diets 
Reticulocytea PlllS'!ll Ye rerr1t1n- :e ,otal non-h~r. Fe PCV RBCs 
xl012/l 
'f/BCs 
x109/1 ,: of total u~/100 c:il urr/r, li·17r ur- /:: Ev•· r 
Controls 
116 .7+.Lt .5 5 '>); 1-10 10 o't !. Z·ll, 2.4ti.o.46 242 .0+46 .9 70.72+12.99 
lll . 5-; 22 .12 
(13) (11) (9) (b) (~) (~) 
(13) 
Pair- fed 48.}+5.8 c;. "H, ! /. 'f i; q 10 tl• 'S 2 . 44 ♦0-32 220.6+50.7 64 .05+15 .46 
108.05 ... 18.56 
(9) (10) (6) (b) (5) (°S) 
(8) 
Ribofiarln- 40.C, ♦ )'~ '1 i'1 ~ o-'f '1 C.,. Z'f ! 1-~o 1.}6+0.6o 190.69+24 .o 120.8~7.6 
191 .83+50.90 
Deficitl'lnt - (26) (30) (19) (l}J 
(lb) (24) 
~ll 
p< 0.001 N.S. 0.001 0.001 o.o: 
0.001 0.001 
Cont.J5Dt!. 
Measurements were ·made on blood and l i'rer tis&Ues from rats on cont:-ol and !'ibonavin-deficien: dietE . 
The dat a shown are mean+SD for a number of animals i n parent heses . 
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Fi gµr ('I:>) : 
R 1ntionshi between White lood Cell 
Coun s ond Ri1:>onavin S us 
r'igure 32: 
Relationship between whit e blood cell countn 
and riliofio.vin stat.us 
White blood cell counts were made om 
heparini zed whol e blood sa:nplcs :from control (■) , 
pair-fed ( O ) and ribofiavin-de:ficient rats ( • ) ,urJ 
vere plotted ago.inst their appropriate EGR-AC 
r atios determined on the haernolysates. 
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1 . 0 
Fieu ' 3 
_ReJ ationship b e t'll'e en white blood cell counto 
and ri'hoflo.vin st a tus 
White blood cell counts were made om 
heparini zed whole blood sa.:riples :from control (II ) , 
pair-f"ed ( O ) and riboflavin-deficient rats ( • ) c.....J 
were plotted agains t thei r appropriate EGR-AC 
ratios determined on the haemolysates. 
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IXlR Activity Coerrtct nta 
difference h<!twee n resu lts from control and pnir-fed animals. 
l'igure ( 33) s hows the relation between percentage of 
rcticu locytcs circu lating in the blood of control, pair-fed and 
ribof lavin-deficient animals, and the EGil-AC of these rats. 
Thc- r esu lts plotted in this figure suggested that riboflavin-
dc-ficicncy in rats is associated with a significant reduction 
(P(0.001 1 r = 0. 58 ) in the number of reticulocytes. The equation 
of the rPgression line was calculated to be as follows: 
% reticJlocytes = ( -0.89) x (EGR-AC) + J.J4 
2- Iron Mc>tnl,oi ism in Riboflavin-Deficiency 
Riboflavin-deficiency appears to increase the fragility of the 
erythrocytes and be associated with a small decrease in PCV and 
possibly also of blood cell counts. However, there was no 
r c ticulocytosis and if anything the number of circulating reticu-
locytes appeared reduced. The following experiments were done 
to investigate the role of riboflavin-deficiency in erythropoiesis, 
c.rtd 
in particular the effects of iron metabolism,.the concentrations of 
plasma iron as riboflavin status worsened. That is plasma iron 
c ol'lccntration was inverBely correlated with EGR-AC (r.-0.5J,P 0.01,n• 25 
The equation for the regression line was calculated to be: 
plasma ironJJg/10Ornl) • (-46.11) x (EGR-AC) + 281.25 (Fig. 3h) 
a - Iron storage in the 1 iver 
Total non-haem iron was estimated in liver tissue from control, 
pair-fed and riboflavin-deficient rats by the method of Foy Williama, 
Cortell and Conrad (1967) and found to be increased in animals 
Fi gur e ( 3~2 
Relationship between Riboflavin-Deficiency 
and Reticulocyte Counts 
1 5 •1 
Fi 33: 
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Reln ion hi onnvi n-d•• fi i cy 
and r iculoc~ c cou ts 
R t ic ocy e count eon h po.rinized whole bloo 
sampl a from con rol ( ■ ) • p i r-fe ( • ) and 
r ibonavi - e fici n r s ( 0 ) o.s a p r cen age o f 
t o t al e ry th r ocyt s we r plot age.ins t h i r 
appr opriate EGR-AC ratios det nnine on the 
haemoly is . 
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Fi mire ( 31.!.l: 
Relationship between Riboflavin-Deficiency 
and Plasmfl. Fe Concentration in Rats 
Fic;urc 3li : 
Relaticms...!0-.E.. bet.rccn ribon,w-in deficiency and plasma 
Fe concentration in rats 
Plasma Fe and EGR-AC were estimated on heart blood collected 
from control (1.'J), pair-fed Co ) and riboflavin-deficient (e) 
rats .rhen killed for analysis . 
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rcce iv iug th e 1· il.>oflav in-tleficicut d1ets. The incrc nsell levels 
of th e totnl non-haem i1·011 in the liver tissues was found to be 
posi tively corrclatrd (r ; 0.69, P 0.001) with EGR-AC in the 
di ffcr<-nt gr·oups i.e. the riboflavin defi ci,-ncy is associated 
wi th 1 ncrra .!'cd levels of total non-haem iron stored in the 1 iver 
tissues (Fig. 35) • The equation of the regression line was: 
Non-haem Fe 119/gram tissue"' (8J.8I,) x (EGR-AC) +19.22 
Means and standar·d deviation for the concentrations of total 
non-haem iron in livers of diffe1·ent groups are shown in Table (1J). 
The differences between non-haem iron concentrations of riboflavin-
de ficient and both control and pair-fed groups were significant 
(P(0.001). No significant difference in the concentrations of 
non-haem iron in the livers of control and pair-fed groups. 
Means and standard deviations of liver ferritin concentrations 
(Fig. 36) of control, pair-fed and riboflavin-deficient groups are 
reported in Table tJ. Liver ferritin concentrations in riboflavin-
deficient group were significantly higher (P(0.001) than the other 
two groups. 
b - Measurement of absorbed iron 
Measurement of absorbed iron was calculated by subtracting 
faecal iron loss from dietary iron intake. Diet (B) containcu 
4% by weight of salt mixture which was calculated to supply ferric 
citrate as 189.1-,.ig iron/gram diet. Measurements were made over 
J x 5 day periods as shown in Table (14). 
In absolut e t e rms the amount of iron ab s orbed by rats on both 
pair-fed and riboflavin-deficient diets fell by 68 and 80% in the 
,.,,·,• ivi11g the, ril>oflavin-deficient diets. 'l'he increased levels 
of the total non-ha~•m iron in the liver tissues was found to be 
po!' itivcly corr ela t c>d (1 · = 0 .G9, P 0.001) with EGfl-AC in the 
diffc,-cnt group" i.e. the riboflavin defici.,ncy is associated 
~ iU1 incrra!'cd levels of total non-hoem iron stored in the liver 
ti s sues (Fig. 35)• The equation of the regression line was: 
Non-haem Fe f•o/gram tissue = (8J .81,) x (EGR-AC) +19.22 
Means and standard deviation for the concentrations of total 
non-haem iron in livers of differc>nt groups arc shown in Table (13). 
The differences between non-haem iron concentrations of riboflavin-
deficient and both control and pair-fed groups were significant 
(P(0.001). No significant difference in the concentrations of 
non-haem iron in the livers of control and pair-fed groups. 
Means and standard deviations of liver ferritin concentrations 
(Fig. 36) of control, pair-fed and riboflavin-deficient groups are 
reported in Table 1J. Liver fei·ritin concentrations in ribof"lavin-
deficient group were signif"icantly higher (P<0.001) than the other 
two groups. 
b - Measurcment of absorbed iron 
Measurement of absorbed iron was calculated by aubtracting 
faeca l iron loss from dietary iron intake. Diet (B) containcu 
4% by weight of salt mixture which was calculated to supply ferric 
citrate as 189.i...,g iron/gram diet. Measurementa were made over 
3 x 5 day periods as shown in Table (14). 
In absolute terms the amount of iron absorbed by rats on both 
pair-fed and riboflavin-deficient diets fell by 68 and 80)(, in the 
1~6 
Figure ( 35 l: 
Relationship between Non-Hae•-Fe Storage 
in the Liver Tiss ue and Riboflavin Status 
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Figure 35 : 
Relationshin between non-hR~m iron storace in the liver 
tissue end riboflavin status 
Estimated non-ho.em iron in l .iver tissue from control (■), 
pair-fed (0) ar.d riboflavin-deficient rats (e ) were plotted 
against the appropriate EGR-AC ratios . Each point represent 
a l.ive r tissue sample from one animal on which duplicate 
estimates were done . 
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Table 14: 
Iron Absorption in Ribonavin Deficiency in Rats 
0 - 5 da1s 20 - 25 days 4o - 45 days 
Fe Fe Fe % Fe re Fe Fe % Fe Fe Fe Fe ~ Fe 
intake passed absorbed abs:i. intake passed absorbed absn. intake passed absor!::cd abs:-:. 
ug/d ug/d ug/d ug/d ug/d ug/d ug/d ug/d ug/d 
Cont rol 2320 1967 353 15.22 3220 2295 925 28.73 3504 2608 896 25.5 
Pair-fed 1894 1559 335 17.68 1989 1689 300 15.08 2320 2053 267 11.51 
~ reduction in Fe 
absn. by p!lir-fed ~ 68% ~ 
compared to controls 
Ribonavin- 1894 1667 22? 11.99 1989 1808 181 9.1 2320 2170 150 6.47 de f icients 
% reduction in Fe 
absorption by def- }6% &1); 53% itient s compared to . 
controls 
Avera~e of diet eaten a:id stool produced over 5 days were measured in 4 animals on control, pai r-fed and 
ribonavin-deficient diets. Iron intake (ug/day) is calculated bJ multiplying 189.4 (ug Je/g diet) x food intake. 
Faecal loss 11aa anal.1sed o.nd Fe absorption waa calculated by difference. ~ 
t.~ 
CZ 
1 t, 
Figure ( 3G ) : 
R latjonchio Ferritin Fe in h 
Liv, r Tiosuf' d Ribon vin Stat~ 
Jo'i r;ure 36 : 
Relationshi-p between Fe rritin-Fe storaP:e in the liver 
ti ssue and ribof'lavin status 
Estimated f'erritin iron in li ve r tissue 
f'rorn control ( ■ ) pair-f'ed ( 0 ) and 
ri bof'lavin-de f'icient rats ( • ) as desc ribed in 
the Methods chapter were plotted agains t the 
appropriate EGR-AC ratios. Each point 
represents a liver ti ssue sample f'rom one 
animal on which duplicate estimates we re done . 
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first 25 days and by 70 and BJ% between days 40-45. Rats on the pair-
fed and riboflavin-deficient diets are smaller, however, and when 
absorption was calculated as a percentage of intake the results were 
more interesting. 
In the first five d~ys all rats absorbed approximately 15% of 
'-
the iron in the diet but even at this stage control animals absorbed 
slightly more than the riboflavin-deficient group. By 20-25 days, 
control and riboflavin-deficient animals absorbed about 29% and 9% 
while the pair-fed animals absorbed about 15%. Between 40-45 days 
control animals absorbed 26%, pair-fed 12% and riboflavin-deficient 
animals had fallen still further to 6%. 
c- Plasma iron 
Table (tJ) shows the means and standard deviations of plasma iron 
concentrations of control, pair-fed and riboflavin deficient groups. 
Plasma iron in the riboflavin-deficient group was lower than that 
found in both control and pair-fed groups (P(0.001). Mean plasma 
iron concentrations of control and pair-fed groups were not signi-
ficantly different. Figure 34 shows the fall in relationship. 
3- Density Gradient Fractionation of Erythrocytes 
The results in Part (B) demonstrated that red blood cells from 
riboflavin-deficient rats appeared to be more susceptible to haemolysis 
in-vitro than red cells from normal animals. These findings posed 
the question, whether in-vitro red cell fragility indicated a shortened 
in-vivo life span of tho red cells. 
Red coll density increases with the age of the cell (Alliaon and 
Durn, 1955) and fractionation studies on the blood of the two biochem-
ically riboflavin-deficient human subjects (Powers and Thurnham, 1976) 
160 
suggested that there were fewer old cells as would be expected if 
red cell life span was shortened. Fractionation studies on blood 
from riboflavin-deficient rats were therefore done to determine 
whether the vitamin deficiency was increasing the fragility of red 
cells with age in vivo and as a consequence shortening their life 
span. 
a.- Influence of riboflavin-deficiency on distribution of 
red cells within the fractions: 
Tables (15) and (16) show haemoglobin concentrations obtained 
when washed red cells from riboflavin-deficient and control rats 
were fractionated on a gradient using discrete separations. Red 
cells get denser as they age but the concentration of haemoglobin 
101 
is not believed to change as the cell gets older (Allison and Burn,1955). 
Haemoglobin concentration was therefore assumed to be proportional 
to the number of red cells in each fraction. Fractionations of red• 
cells from control (9) and pair-fed (10) animals produced very similar 
red cell distributions and t-tests on the mean haemoglobin concen-
trations of corresponding fractions in the two groups showed no sig-
nificant differences (Table 15). 
There were significant differences between the haemoglobin 
concentrations in corresponding fractions when the red cell distributions 
from riboflavin-deficient animals was compared with that of the control 
groups (Table 15). However, the distribution of red cells from 
riboflavin-deficient rats appears to be influenced by the degree of 
riboflavin-deficioncy, therefore a straightforward comparison between 
the riboflavin-deficient and control groups was not justified as 
the degree of d~ficiency was not the same in all the riboflavin-
deficient rats. Instead, changes in red cell distribution associated 
Table 151 
Density gradient (g/ml) 
Control s (9) 
Mean+SD 
Pllir-f'ed (10) 
Mean+SD 
Deficient (20) 
Mean+SD 
p< 
ContJUle f . 
mR-AC 
1.19!_0.01 
l . 2}.!().23 
1.?B,!.0-35 
N.s. 
lllluit1 Gff.dient haetionation of Red Celli from Control, 
Pllir-Ted1 and Ribo!la•in-Def'icient Rate 
<l.lB l . ll}-1.119 >1.119-1.125 >1.125-1. 140 
p< p< p< p< p< 
Fl r2 F1J(1'2 F3 Fl1'F3 FfF3 Fl+ r1•r,. FftF4 
30.1.!.12.5 36.1.!.8.3 N.S. 20.<>!,8. 2 N.S. 0.001 12.0;t5.2 0.01 0.05 
40.6,!13 ■9 26.1.!.8.6 0.02 21.<>!,ll .2 0.01 N.S. 10.5,!2.2 0.001 0.001 
16. 9.!.11+.7 28.~.7 0.01 }l+o?,!11 06 0.001 0.05 20.8+8.1 N.S. 0.001 
N.S. 0.02 N.S. N.S. 
Haemoglobin concentration in each of the four fractions is expressed as a percentage of the total recovered 
The mR-ACe vere measured on unf'raetionated blood. All data shown are meanzSD and numbers of animals are shown in 
parentheses. F1 to r4 indicate fraction numbers. 
~ 
Cl 
N 
Table 16: 
Density of 
cell fractions 
(g/ml) 
Deficients (20) 
Individual 
Values 
Density Gradient Fractionation of Red Cells 
fr0111 Individual Riboflavin-Deficient Rats 
<1.113 1.113-1.119 >1.119-1.125 >l.125-1.140 
5.2,.22 1.6.00 15.30 6.48 
42.011 28.80 12.46 16.71 
34.49 31.35 25.55 8.59 
33.92 28.78 23.81 13.49 
25.10 40.13 20.67 14.09 
31.43 40.77 16.19 13.69 
17.50 33.12 31.45 17.93 
14.51+ 28.19 35.65 20.90 
13.08 27.13 38.19 22.17 
11.25 32.41 42.35 15.!'2 
10.15 27.73 42.97 19.15 
6.9'+ 32.55 37.63 22.88 
9 • .54 24.42 49.36 16.68 
9.08 30.39 38.95 23.54 
9.1+1 25.28 40.25 26.22 
5.93 16.6'1 48.06 29.12 
1.90 lb•tO 45.50 35.80 
2.59 2j,66 41.19 27.56 
5.21+ 22.89 42 . 81+ 29.03 
1.20 18.18 44.82 35.80 
Table shows haemoglobin concentrations in individual fractions 
1 6 3 
EGR-AC 
1.28 
1.34 
1.40 
1.44 
1.49 
1.53 
1.60 
1.64 
1.67 
1.78 
1.80 
1.80 
1.86 
1.88 
1.90 
1.95 
1.97 
2.13 
2.47 
2.61 
or red 
cells following fractionation ot va.shed red cells on a Ficoll/rriosil grad-
ient. Results are listed in order or increasing EGR-AC 
wi th riboflavin-deficiency were investigated by determinating the 
correlation between the EGR-AC of the unfractionated erythrocytes and 
the proportion of haemoglobin in the respective fractions (Table 16). 
The correlation between the haemoglobin concentrations in the two 
lighter fractions and th~ EGR-AC ratios showed an inverse relationship 
(P(0.001 for both). The equation for the regression lines of fraction 
1 (F1) and fraction 2 (F2) are: 
Haemoglobin% of total (F1 ) = (-34.95) x (EGR-AC) + 79.02 
where r ~ -0.SJ; P(0.001, n = 20 (Fig. 37), 
Haemoglobin% of total (F2 ) = (-12.71) x (EGR-AC) + 51.11 
where r. -o.66; p(o.01, n ~ 20 
That is as riboflavin-deficiency increased, the number of red cells 
in the less dense fractions decreased. This trend was particularly 
significant (P(0.001) in the fractions containing erythrocytes with 
densities (1.113g/ml and also for erythrocytes with densities 
1.113 - 1.119g/ml. On the other hand, in those fractions containing 
the heavier red cells, the proportion of haemoglobin i.e. the number 
of red cells increaaed a• the degree of deficiency increaaed. 
Haemoglobin concentrations in both fractions 3 and 4 were directly 
correlated with the EGR-AC of the unfractionated blood (P{0.001). 
The equations of the regression line• for haemoglobin·concentrations 
in fractions 3 and 4 against EGR-AC were calculated and are shown 
below: 
Haemoglobin% of total (F3) • 25.46 x (EGR-AC) -10.57 
where r. 0.77, P(0.001 n • 20 
Haemoglobin% of total (F4 ) • 19.79 x (EGR-AC) -14.39 
where r. 0.85 1 P<0.001, n • 20 (Fig• 38), 
164 
Figure ( 37): 
Relationship between the circulated young 
Cells with Densities l.113g/ml from Rats 
from Different Groups and Riboflavin Status 
16 5 
Figure 37: 
R lationshi~ betv en the circulated voun cells vi th 
densit ies l . 113g /ml from riboflav · n- eficient rats 
•nd ribonavi~ stats 
Measur d haemoglobin concentr tion of erythrocytes vith 
densities 1 . 113 following fractionation of vashed red 
cells from riboflavin-deficie~t rats on a Ficoll/Triosil 
gradient vere plotted against th appropri te EGR-AC ratios 
measured on non fractionated erythrocytes . Each point 
represent a blood sample from one animal . 
• lleprese nt Mean+SD of EGR-AC (horisontal) and Hb 
concentration Tvertical) o f the control group. 
•• AB above for the pair-f d group . 
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Figure (38): 
Relationship between the Circulated Old Red Cells with 
Densities 1.125~/ml from Rats from Different Groups 
and Riboflavin Status. 
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Figure 38: 
Relationship between the circulated old red cells with densities 
densities 1.125~/ml from riboflavin-deficient rats and 
riboflavin status 
Haemoglobin concentration of erythrocytes with densities 
l.125g/ml following fractionation of washed red cells 
from riboflavin-deficient rats on a Ficoll/Triosil gradient 
were plotted against the appropriate EGR-AC ratios measured 
on non fractionated erythrocytes. Each point represent a 
blood sample from one animal. 
• Represent Mea.:t_SD of EGR-AC (horisontal) and Hb 
concentration (vertical) of the control group. 
•• As above for the pair-fed group. 
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The data reported here suggested that riboflavin deficiency in rats 
is associated with fewer young cells and an increased number of old 
cells. 
b- Fragility of red cells within the fraction: 
Table (17) shows the effect of both the H2o2 -generating system 
and hypotonic saline on the stability of washed red blood cells in 
the different fractions from control ( 6) and riboflavin-deficient 
animals (10). Red blood cells in all four fractions from control 
animals were haemolysed to a similar extent (19-29%) suggesting 
that there were no large differences in red-cell fragility between 
the fractiona. Mean values for the haemolysia produced in the three 
fractions containing the heavier red cella from riboflavin-deficient 
rats were significantly greater than that in comparable fractions 
in control animals. The fractions containing the lighteat cells 
from riboflavin-deficient animals were haemolysed to a lesser extent 
than red cells in the other J fraction• (P(0.001) and the haemolysis 
produced was very similar in amount to that produced in the aame 
fractiona of the control animala. 
C - Activitiea of glutathione reductase, aapartate aminotransferaae, 
alutathione peroxidase and NADPH-methaemoglobin reductase in the 
four red cell fractions of different agea: 
Waahed erythrocytes from control and riboflavin-deficient rata 
were fractionated by atepwiae, density-gradient centrifugation into 
four fractiona. EGR was ~eaaured with and without FAD and aapartate-
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Table 17: 
Effect of Ribofi&Yin Deficiency on SUaeeptibility of Red Blood Cell.e 
of Different Dtnsitiee to Ri,emolzais in Presence of a Peroxide-Generatin.5 Syete■ 
and H~tonie Saline System 
8i02-Generating Syete■ H:,potonie Saline System 
!GR-AC 
< 1.11,- P< >l.119 P< P< >1.125 P< P< < 1.11}- P< >1.119 P< P< >1.125 P< P< 
1.113 1.11.9 (l)N -1.125 (l)!ll (2M -1.140 (l)Jl (:,),E 1.113 1.119 (l)lf -1.125 (l)lf (2)1f -1.140 (l)JE (3 '3l 
(1) (2) (2) (3) (3) (:3) (4) ( '+) ( '+) (1) (2) (2) (3 ) (3) (3 ) (4) (4) ( '+) 
Coatrol 1.20+ 18.6+ 25.2+ N.S. 22.3+ n.s. N.S. 22.2+ N.s. N.S. 18.4+ 21. 4+ N.S. 20.9+ N.s. N.S. 29.1+ N.S. N.S. o.o•- '+.o- 3.7- 3.:,- 4.7- 6.o- 11.2- 9.7- 14.2-
-
Ribo- l.99!. 21.2+ 65.5+ 0.001 6,5.l+ .001 N.S. 72.2+ .001 N.S. 18.7+ 65.0+ .001 6:,.8+ .001 N.S. 69.)+ .001 N.S. fiaria 
Dtficieat o.:n ..... - 12.8- 13.0- u.8- 3.3- 10.4- 11.0- a.,-
P< 
betwe11 .001 N.S. .001 .001 .001 .001 .001 .001 .001 
eoa.i.Der. 
W.abed red blood c:elle wre prepared u deaeribed in tablee 15 and 16 froa 6 controls and 10 ribofi.aYin-de!icient rate. 
Aliquot■ f'roa fraetiou (1), (2), (3), and (4) reapeetinly wre expo•d to either peroxide-generating system and/or h:,potonic 
aaline tor 1+5 nn. before c:entrihgi.Dg and ..uuring bu110globi11 in the aupernatent. Total bae110lyaia 1111.8 determined by exposing 
the red oella to d.iatilled water and buaoglobin in the eupernatent ta exprHaed aa a percentage or the total. All reaulta ad-. 
lihollJI U NU,!SD• 
... 
= CZ) 
aminotransferase (AST) was measured with and without pyridoxal 
phosphate (PP). 
The fall in activity orEGR both with and without FAD, was quite 
marked between the two lightest fractions, but, thereafter, the fall 
was more gradual. The ~ean EGR-AC in the control animals 
increased from 1.11 in the lightest cells to 1.Jt in the heaviest 
cells, while comparable values in red cells from deficient animals 
were 1.26 and 1.79. The results suggest therefore that there was 
both a fall in EGR-activity as well as an increasing loss of FAD 
as the cells become heavier. 
In contrast to EGR, AST activity falls more gradually as the 
cells increase in density. In the control animals, the overall fall 
in activity between the lightest and heaviest cells was approximately 
5~ while in cells from the riboflavin-deficient groups; it fell by 
60-70')!';. There was no significant increase in the AST-ACs with 
increasing cell density in either the control or riboflavin-
deficient groups (Table tB). 
Glutathione peroxidase activity in cells from control animal• 
fell in a similar manner to AST activity as cell density increased. 
By contrast, red cells from riboflavin-deficient animals showed no 
fall in activity. In a similar manner the activity of NADPH-meth-
haemoglobin reductase fell approximately 5-fold between the lightest 
and heaviest fractions of control animals, but in red cells from the 
ribofl~vin-deficient group the drop was only 2-fold. In addition 
only NADPH-methaemoglobin reductase activity in the heaviest cell■ 
in the riboflavin-deficient group wa ■ aignificantly lower than that 
in the lightest fraction (P(0.05). 
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Table 18: 
Activity of Defen11e Mechanism Enzymes in 
Erythrocytes from Control and Riboflavin-Deficient Rate 
Separated into :Fractions of Different Mean A5es 
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Den11ity gradients 
g/ml <l.113 1.113-1.119 >l.119-1.125 >1.125-1.140 
EGR (5) B B.44z2.oo 2.86z1.74 Activity---------------------------
Controls 
}b-r (I+) B 
Activity 
F.GP (3) 
Activity 
s 
NADPH-MR 
Activity ( 3 : 3o35!,<).65 3-19!,<).06 
EOR (8) B 6.07~1.81 1.63~6.7 
Acthity 
A~l (8) B 5.96~1.Bo 3.05~0.93 
lctidty 
Deficient a 
EOP (5) 
Activity 
NADPH-MR 
Activity (5) 
2.90.!,0.21 
2.05=0.29 
Data shown are meanzSD of different enzyme activities (i.u./g Hb) 
measured in haemolysate from each or the four fractions from control and 
ribona~in-d~fieient rats. Figures in parentheses,~dicate the number o! a 
animals used . A :: 
d - Miscellaneous experiments 
i_ Weekly estimation of EGR-AC and glutathio~e peroxidase 
activity: 
EGR-AC and peroxidase activity were measured at weekly intervals 
over four weeks in tail biood taken from two control, two pair-fed and 
two riboflavin-deficient rats. The first samples were collected at 
seven days. The results in Table (19) showed that EGR-AC and peroxi-
dase activity in riboflavin-deficient rats increased gradually over 
the first fourteen days and more rapidly in the second period. There 
were no changes in either measurement in the control or pair-fed rats 
over the same period. The relationship between EGR-AC and peroxidase 
activity is shown in Figure 39 where results from all three groups 
of animals are combined. 
ii_ Peroxidase activity and endogenous formation of total 
peroxides in liver tissue: 
Both peroxidase activity and total peroxide• were assayed 
in liver tissue from control, pair-fed and riboflavin-deficient 
rats stored at -20°c prior to analysis. Means and standard deviations 
of the data obtained in these two assays are reported in Table 20 
together with their EGR-AC of the animals uaed. Glutathione 
peroxidase activity was found to be three times higher in livers 
from riboflavin-deficient rats than those of control or pair-fed 
animals (P(0.001). Total peroxides in livers from deficient rats 
was higher than in control (p(O.Ot) and pair-fed (P(0.02) animals. 
Glutathione peroxidase activity was directly correlated with EGR-AC 
and the equation for the regression line■ was calculated to be: 
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Table 19: 
Rat No 
!ml-AC 
Control 
Pltroxidue • 
.IGR-AC 
Pair-fed 
Pltroxidue • 
mR-AC 
Deficient 
Pltroxidue • 
Effect of inc:reaaing ribon.&9:n Deficiency on 
Erythrocyte ,.roxidue Acth1.t;r 
First Week Second Week Third Week 
1 2 1 2 1 2 
1.06 1.16 1.12 1.18 1.10 1.12 
4i;.2 52.2 52.9 52.2 44.7 51.5 
1.38 1.21 1.31 1.20 1.30 1.20 
56.3 49.4 52.9 48.4 52.2 43.5 
1.42 l.~ 1.50 1.78 2.06 2.26 
57.7 ~4.7 61.2 75.0 87.9 98.4 
Fourth Week 
l 2 
1.20 1.12 
57.2 50.0 
1.31 1.26 
52.4 57.4 
2.64 2.48 
115.2 107.4 
Nluareeent of mR-AC and peroxidue actidt1 wre done on "1hole blood collected from the rah' tail 
at 7 da7e ud 11Mkl7 interftl.e for 4 weke. Ditta preeented are •ana of duplicate •aaurementa on 2 animals. 
• Ditta for peroxidue acthit7 show u i.u./g Hb. 
~ 
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Figure ( 39): 
Relationshill between EGR-AC and Glutathione 
Peroxidase Activity 
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Figure 39: 
Relationship betveen EGR-AC and glutathione peroxidase 
(EGP) activity 
EGR-AC and EGP activity were measured on baemolysates f'rom 
2 controls (■ ) , 2 pair-feds (0) and 2 riboflavin-1eficient 
rats (e) prepared from tail blood samples collected veek.ly 
over a period of 4 veeks during vhich riboflavin deficiency 
was increasing. 
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Table 20: 
~- !? 
~ a 
Erythrocyte§;rlutathioneK.eductaee ActiYity Coefficients and 
Glutatldene Pel"Orldue (GP) Activity ud Total Peroxi.d•• in lJ:Hr Tissue from 
Control, Pai r-Fed and Ribonann-De!icient Rate 
Coatrole (}) Pllir-fede (:,) Ribofi&Yin-De!icienta (7) p< p< ContJfDe!. Pair-!ed!lDe!. 
Glatathiam 
peroxidue 33 _,. 3:.5 _,,. :,6.56!_12.ll 98.23,!10.00 
actiYity 0.001 0.001 
(i.u./g ) 
-
Total peroxide• l?.:,6+l.7l 
• ■oVg - 20.31_!°.80 i.2.68+10.8? o.OJ. 0.02 
BUR-AC 1.~.01 1.19_!°.02 2.2'l!!J.19 0.001 0.001 
0 Linra •" sto"d at -20 C prior to ualyaie !or 1 to 2 11eeu. Data preeented ~ •an,!SD• Number or 
uai■ale ued ~ ahOllll Ul puelltMNBo 
Glutathione peroxidase activity (i.u./g.tissue) 
where r c 0.94, P<0.001, n = 1J 
5J.1Jx(EGR-AC)-2J.85 
The equation for regression line for total peroxides and EGR-ACs was: 
Total peroxides (rrmol/g tissue) c 21.24 x ~EGR-AC) - 5.46 
where r = o.88, 1><9.001 n lJ 
' These associations suggest that poor riboflavin status in rats is 
associated with an increased activity of glutathione peroxidase and 
an accumulation of total ~eroxides in the liver tissues. 
c - Galactoflavin-induced riboflavin-deficiency in rats 
It is well known that galactoflavin induces riboflavin-deficiency 
1 i' 5 
by competitively displacing riboflavin from the tissues ( L:3.ne. Alfery. Mengel. 
and Doherty. 1964, ,-~ye ~ ~ ,<rc k , '3t ,..jl" .o. blo."I .... ~ i e ~ r :, n, ... .; cc ,.,1,,, ,,~ .. ) 
/ . A few experiments were done on adult rats in which galacto-
flavin was given to see whether the riboflavin dei'iciency produced was 
similar to the one obtained in the young animals by witholding only 
riboflavin. 
Twelve old rats (J98-476g range weight) divided into three groups; 
J controls (4J7 ! 55g), J pair-fed (445 ! J6g) and 6 on a galactoflavin-
supplewented riboi'lavin-dei'icient diet (478 ! 44g). After eight weeks 
the rats receiving the galactoflavin-supplemented riboflavin-deficient 
diet showed a reduction in their weight of about 26%. Four of these 
rate showe d severe riboflavin-deficiency associated with severe anaemia. 
One of these animals died before killing. The results in Table (21) 
show that the following measurements were significantly lower in blood 
from these riboflavin-deficient rats, PCV, erythrocyte counts, plasma Fe, 
thyroxine, r e duced glutathiono and methaemoglobin (percentage of total. 
haemoglob i n) t ha n in control and pair-fed animals. Also in these 
Table (21): 
Effe ct of Galactoflavin-:nduced Riboflavin Deficiency on Various 
Measurements in Erythrocytes and Plasma 
Initial Body Weight (g) 
Body weight on killing (g) 
Packed Cell Volume (PCV) 
Red Blood Cells (RBCs) 
RBCexio12/litre Blood 
EGR-AC 
Plasma Fe (ug Fe/lOOml. plasma) 
Thyroxine (ug/lOOml plasma) 
GSH (umol GSH/litre Blood) 
Methaemoglol:-in (% of total Hb) 
<l.113 
Fraction•. tion 1.11:,-1.119 
(Ho concentration} >1.119-1.125 
>l.125-1.11•0 
Controls 
(3) 
437z55 
511!_28 
48.3,!.3-5 
'in :!. ' o1-
1.16!;_().02 
242.:;'.:!)8o7 
5.46!:_l.29 
256.6!:_44.£ 
5.60.:!,<).50 
28.12!;_7 .Bo 
42.30,!,7-Bo 
17 .Ol,!;l.81 
12.36.!,9-45 
Pair-fed Deficients 
(3) (5)• 
445,!36 474!_44 
469.!;.36 351!_88 
50.7_!3.l 38.4!;_1703 
l., .f'j ·!.- C- JC, '-tb'i !, 1-•IS-
lo25!9.08 
210.7!;_25.7 
5o53!;_0e61 
257-3,!39-0 
4.79.!;.0-54 
36.47!;_3-31 
34.62!;_4.96 
12.47.!,0 ■ 99 
16.45!,3-92 
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Means!_SDs are shown for various measurements. N.2, of rats in each group 
are in parentheses. Galactofiavin was adminstered mixed with the riboflavin 
deficient diet (?2rng/kg diet). Red cell fractions were prepared usin9 Ficoll/ 
Triosil gradient and the densities shown indicate the position of tha red cells 
in the fractionation tube. 
riboflavin-deficient animals, concentrations of 'methaemoglobin 
were raised but sulfahaemoglobin concentrations were unaltered 
by comparison with the controls. 
When red blood cells from control (J), pair-fed (J) and 
galactoflavin-induced, riboflavin-deficient rats (5) were 
fractionated into cells of different densities, an interesting 
result was obtained. The proportion of young cells density 
(~1.11Jg/ml) was significantly higher than that of the old cells 
(densest). This was the opposite finding to the one obtained when 
red blood cells from young riboflavin-deficient rats were fractionated. 
In many cases the effect of the galactoflavin-containing diet 
on the haematological measurements made in the old rats was much 
greater than that of the riboflavin-deficient diet done in young 
animals. 
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Part E: THYROID HORMONES AND RIBOFLAVIN DEFICIENCY 
Th e--- results in Table 10 in Part B suggest that riboflavin 
has either a direct inhibitory effect on the activity of the 
xanthinc oxidase or may inactivate the superoxide oxygen 
which is initially generated by the 1120 2-generating system 
in-vitro. The net result of the action of thyroxine on xanthine 
oxida se in-vitro was a reduction in the amount of 112 02 produced 
b y the 1120 2 -generating system and may account for the less erythro-
cyte haemolysis in the presence of thyroxine. In addition, however, 
the haemolysis produced by hypotonic saline was reduced (Table 11) 
when thyroxine was present with the red cells from riboflavin-
deficient rats. Thus thyroxine may directly protect red cells 
from riboflavin-deficient rats against hypo-osmolarity. 
Riboflavin-deficiency is associated with hypothyroidism 
Rivlin ~l. (1968) therefore it was decided to investigate whether 
thyroxine given in-vivo could in any way influence the subsequent 
in-vitro susceptibility to haemolysis of erythrocytes from riboflavin-
deficient rats. 
Weanling Wistar rats (54) were divided into five groups fed the 
following di e ts: control (9) riboflavin-deficient (15) iodine-
defi c i e nt (12) and pair-fed groups for the two deficient diets 
r espectiv e ly (9 1 9). 
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1-Effect of Iodine Deficiency on the Weight Gain, Food 
Consumption and Riboflavin Status: 
The average weight gain of rats on the iodine-deficient diet 
over the first 12 weeks is shown in Figure 40. Weight gain 
increased until it reached 167g (SD 13.9) in about nine weeks, after 
which a gradual loss in weight was noted. Weight gain of rats on 
the iodine-deficient diet was approximately three times that of 
riboflavin-deficient rats over the first 8-9 weeks and half that of 
control animals. The weight gain of rats fed the riboflavin-
deficient diet behaved normally. Rats on the iodine-deficient 
diet were killed at least three weeks after the observed reduction 
in weight gain. Rats on the control diet showed abnormal growth 
in the first four weeks and their condition was diagnosed by the 
Animal House Superintendant as pneumonia, They recovered without 
any treatment and weight gain subsequently took place as usual. 
Since their initial weight gains were unusual, growth data were not 
used in Fig.J9 for comparison with the experimental groups, but 
when blood was analysed later the composition did not differ from 
control results obtained in other experiments, therefore this 
data is uaed in Table (22). 
Food consumption for rats on the iodine-deficient diet was 
1J - 16g/rat/day over the first eight weeks, which then gradually 
decreased during the third month until they were killed. Food 
consumption durir-g the last four weeks was; 16.2 ! 2.7, lJ.8 ! 2.2, 
11.2 + 1.15 and 10,4 ! 2.7 grams per rat per day for weeks 9, 10 1 11 
and 12 respectively. 
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Figure (4o): 
Average Weight Gain of rats on Restricted and Iodine 
~-Deficient Diets over a Feriod of 12 Weeks 
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Figure 40: 
Average weight gain of r ats on restricted and iodine-
deficient diets over a period of 12 weeks 
Points represent mean weight gain (g) measured over 12 
veeks for iodine-deficient rats (0----0) and their 
pair-feds ( Iii- - - -ra ) . Points on the transparent over-
lay represent average weight gain of rats on control 
( ---- ) , pair-fed ( 0- - -0 ) and riboflavin-deficient 
rat s C••--••l over a period of 35 days for comparison. 
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Table 22: 
PCV. 
~9.5 
♦ Coatrol 570 
(6) 
49.8 
PUr-fed ♦ 
1+';5 
(6) 
37.1+ 
Iodine~ficient ♦ 4';3 
(9) 
Signi fic:ance of 
difference between Pc::O.OOl 
iodine-deficients 
and controls 
Biochemical and Haematological Measurements Done on 
Iodine-Deficient Rats 
Pla51111l Fe HetHb i Perox,M.M Total GSH Li-fer 
RBCa/1 WBCa/1 ug/10091 or total Activity Peroxides umol/ Weight/ EGR-AC •• 
Hb i.u./~Hb umol/~Hb litre lOClgbwt 
'i-11. ,,011 10.1Ji1o'l 252.67 6.14 4. 95 10.6 432 .12 4. 70 1.18 
t. 11 ~ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
tJ ~lie 1-si • 10 'l 22.12 2:25 0.30 1:i+ 9784 0.30 0:10 
(3) (3) (3) (3) (3) (3) (3) (3) (9) 
11 6 co,10 IC 1~ ,10'1. 244.33 8.51 4.88 12.9 353.79 4.85 1.27 
~ 11 • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
&, l,Cj (IC, ;5,rrc,c, 51.05 1786 2.~ 0:3 20';68 0.25 0:10 
(3) (3) (3) C3t (3) (3) (3) (3) (9) 
i, .iu,d< 8 Jt,,c<t 169.37 18.99 8.40 32.9 289.57 3.10 1.53 
! 11 J }; ,,/1 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ c ',?r10 32.38 9:S7 1.30 b.2 57761 o.Io 0:19 
(9) (9) (9) (6) (3) (3) (3) (5) (9) 
P<0.05 N.S. P<0.001 N.S. P<0.05 P<0.01 P<0.05 P<0.001 P<0.001 
MeaallftMnte wre Mcie on blood froa those anials in the experi•nt in which control anilll&l.s recehed thyroxine 
or FlD or aaline injectioaa 21+ houna before ld.i11ng, (see tables 21+ and 25). Figures i.n parentheses indicated the numbt 
of animals used to calculate the statistic. Where 9 animals are indicated results from T4, FAD and saline-injected 
animals were used; 5 or 6 animals indicates that data was obtained from blood samples which were used for fractionation 
(see table 26) and saline controls and 3 animals indicates that data was obtained from bloods which were fractionated 
The mean and standard deviation of the EGR-AC of rats on the 
iodine-deficient diet was 1.5J ! 0.19 (9) which was significantly 
higher than that of the control animals (P<0.001) at the time of 
killing. Iodine deficiency was also found to increase the activity 
of erythrocyte peroxidase (Table 22) which showed a significant 
increase above that of control animals (P(o.05). In addition there 
was also an increase in total erythrocyte peroxides (P(0.01). This 
increased peroxidase activity in the iodine-deficient erythrocyte 
was not influenced by either 100ug T4 or 1mg FAD both given (i.p.) 
in 0.1ml physiological saline solution 24 hours previously. 
Unfortunately plasma thyroxine concentrations were not estimated 
in the blood from any of the rats in the experiment as the method kits 
used to assay thyroxine became unobtainable when Precision Assays 
ceased trading. It was therefore an assumption that keeping rats on 
the iodine-deficient diet and including 0.1% propyl-thiouracil in 
the drinking wat~r from day 40 onwards would produce hypothyroidism. 
In general the clinical condition of the iodine-deficient rats 
when killed was not as bad as that of the riboflavin-deficient rats. 
Rats on the iodine-deficient diet showed very little brown colouration 
of the fur, or changes in the appearance of the noae area, lips and 
limbs. Some brown pigmentation was preaent on the abdomen and the 
fur was yellow, moist and matted. Stools of iodine-deficient rat■ 
were ■mall and surrounded by a viacous, deep yellow material. 
Iodine-deficient rats were generally unwilling to move, they lost 
their appetite and appeared sleepy all the time •• The weight of 
livers of iodine-deficient rat■ waa about J4~ smaller than thoae 
of controls, The mean weight of the livers was J,1 ! O.tg (5) 
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which compared with a weight in the control animals of 4.7 ! O.Jg (5). 
The kidneys were also smaller by about 27%. The surface of the kidneys 
were rough in appearance and darker in colour than the controls. 
2- Concentrations of Thyroxine in Plasma from Riboflavin-
Deficient Rats: 
Figures (40-..nd 41) and Table (2J) show the concentrations of the 
plasma thyroxine in young and old, control, pair-fed and riboflavin-
deficient animals. The young rats used for these assays were the 
ones routinely used for studies on riboflavin-deficiency. The old 
rats were mature animals which had refected and galactoflavin was 
subsequently added to the riboflavin-deficient diet (22mg/kg) when 
the animals were about 450g. In both groups, young and old rats, 
thyroxine concentrations were found to be inversely correlated with 
the EGR-AC (P(0.001) the regression equations of both young and old 
rats respectively were as follows: 
Young Rats: 
Pla111118 thyroxine (~g/100ml) • ( -6.57) (EGR-AC) + 22.57 
r • -0.73, P(o.001, n • 27 
Old Rats: 
Plasma thyroxine v.,g/100ml) (-2.61) x (EGR-AC) + 8.28 
r. -o.8J1 p(o.001 1 n • 13 
The mean and standard deviation of plasma thyroxine concentrations 
In the different groups are reported in Table 23. Plasma thyroxine 
concentrations in old rat■ on control diet ■ were significantly 
leas than those in young animal ■• The effect of riboflavin-
deficiency on concentrations of thyroxine in the plaama of the 
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Figure ( 41): 
Relationship between Thyroxine Concentrations 
and Riboflavin-Deficiency in Youn..: and Old Rats 
. ' 
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Figure 41: 
Relationship between thyroxine concentration and ribo-
flavin-deficiency in youn~ and old rats 
'lbyroxine concentrations (ug/lOOml plasma) measured by 
the radioimmunoassey method described in the Methods 
section in control (■), pair-fed (0) and ribo:f'lavin· 
deficient rats (e) were plotted against the appropriate 
EGR-AC ratioe. 
(A) represents the regression line of the 
regression equation f'rom results on 
young rats. 
(B) represents the regression line of the 
regression equation obtained from results 
on old rats. 
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Table 23: 
Plasma Thyroxine Concentrations in Youns 
Rats on Control and Ribofia.vin-Deficient 
Young Rats 
EGR-AC T4 (ug/100 
mlplasma 
1.40 !. 12.58 + 
Control 0.15 3.84 -
(9) (9) 
1.33 + 15.55 + 
Pair-fed 0.18 - 4.8o -
(6) (6) 
Ribo navia.- 2.33 !. 7.22 .! 
Dericiente o.41 0.85 (12) (12) 
Significance 
difference between P<O.ool P<O.OOl 
controls and 
deficients 
s~gni fi ca.nee 
difference 
between old 
and young 
P<0.02 
P<0.02 
P<0.001 
1S5 
and Old 
Diets. 
Old Rata 
EGR-AC T~(ug/100 
1 pl.a1!11118. 
1.15 .! 5.8o .! 
0.01 1.59 
(3) (3) 
1.17 + 5.6o + 
0.08 - o.86 -
(3) (3) 
2.06 !. 2.51 !. 
0.52 0.83 
(?) (?) 
P<0.001 P<:0.001 
Five or the old rats receiving the riboflavin-deficient diet also 
received galactofiavin (22mg/kg diet). separate details on those 5 animals 
are shown in table 21. 
two g r oups of rats was therefore examined separately and was found 
in both cases to be significantly different from the respective 
controls. 
- 3- In-vivo Effect of Thyroxine and FAD on Red Blood Cells in 
Riboflavin-Deficient and Iodine-Deficient Rats 
~-Erythrocyte fragility 
Table 24 shows measurements of erythrocyte fragility in iodine-
deficient and riboflavin-deficient rats following an i.p. injection 
24 hours earlier of FAD (1 mg) or thyroxine (100 ~g) or saline 
(0.1ml). Both the H2o2-generating systems and hypotonic saline 
were used to measure fragility but results were essentially the 
same in that the H2o 2 
system always caused 5-20% greater haemolysis. 
Riboflavin status was measured before giving the injection and at 
the time of death. The decision concerning which animals were to 
be given which drug was made on the basis of clinical condition by 
attempting as far as possible to make all groups similar to one 
another on clinical grounds. 
There were very few differences between the controls and both 
groups of pair-fed animals. Those that did occur were within the 
control range and were probably due to experimental error. 
The results obtained from the saline-injected control, pair-
fed (riboflavin) and riboflavin-deficient rats were no different 
from those obtained in earlier experiments (p. 118). It seems 
unlikely therefore that the saline injection would have affected 
the response of red cells from iodine-deficient or pair-fed (iodine) 
rats to the haemolysis tests used. The haemolysis produced by 
the t e sts on red cells from saline-injected, iodine-deficient 
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Table 2 
In-Yho Effect of T1: and FAD on the &usceptibilitJ of Red Blood Cella from 
tlle Control, Pair-Fed, Iodine-Deficient and Riboflarln- Deficient Rats to haemol;,aie 
24 hrs F1D injection· . . 21+ hra T4 injection • 24 hrs saline injection• 
~02 GS' O. Fe" mR-Ac• • H2o2 GS O.F. EGR-AC •• -~o2 GS 0 . 1'. EGR-AC •• 
"Baemolyaie Before After ~ Hae110l:raia Before Arter ~ Haemolyais Before After 
Control 23.95+ 15,37+ 1.16+ 1.16+ .}6 .Bo+ 27.59+ 1.16+ 1.20+ 30°57+ 18.00 1.23+ 1.22+ 1.Bo- 3.2, 0.12- 0.11- 1.33- 3.54- o.e>S""9 o.o~ 4.3~ 2 • .52 0.10- 0.09-
Fair-fed for 25.57+ 17.67+ 1.22+ 1.19+ 38. 89+ 32.40+ 1.24+ 1. 45+ 37.93+ 31 .00+ 1.27+ 1.27+ riboflnin- 5.oE> 3.89- 0.09- o.os- 3.19- 3.05- 0.18"'" 0.33- 2.64- 4.40- o.o'r 0.07-deficients 
Pair-fed for 26.34+ 18 • .}2+ 1.26+ 1.20+ 35.62+ 33.12+ 1.29+ 1.40+ 30.55+ 27.96+ 1.21+ 1.22+ Iodine-• 2.48"'" 6.,xr 0.03- 0.05- 4.7tr 4.21+- 0.03- 0.03- 2.52- 5.24- o.oC 0.01-Deficient 
RiboflaYin- 32.18+ 19.61+ 2.15+ 1.40+ 82.oo+ 56.24+ 1.81+ 2.14+ 89.83+ 68.05+ 2.08+ 2.07+ 
Deficients 4.27- 6.lb 0.24- o.oi.- 4.48- 6.1r O.lb 0.25- 4.94- 4.19- o.2C 0.22-
Iodine- 56.33+ 36.56+ 1.54+ 1.52+ 54.09+ 50.81+ 1.57!, 1.55+ 55.27+ 34.50+ 1.63+ 1.67+ 
Deficients 7.75- 3.30- 0.23- 0.24- 7.17- 2.Bo- 0.21 0.22- 6.13- 8.24- 0.23- o.n-
• FAD and T4 were injected (1mg and lOOug respectively) in 0.1ml saline i.p. 24 hours before killing. 
• • EGR-AC was m easured before and after injection • I H2o2-generating system (H2o2Gs) contained 0.02 units 
xanthine oxidase. 11 Osmotic fragility (O.F.) was measured in 0.36% saline. 
Data shown are the mean and standard deviation of measurements from three animals in each group. .... (IJ 
"'2 
E: ~ 
r ats was intermediate between the effect on the controls and 
riboflavin-deficient results and appeared to be unaffected by 
injections of either FAD or thyroxine. Likewise the riboflavin 
deficiency i.e. the mean EGR-ACs in the iodine-deficient groups 
were also intermediate between the control and the riboflavin-
deficient groups and also appeared to be unaffected by either 
FAD or thyroxine. 
The injection of FAD had.the expected effect on the EGR-AC 
of riboflavin-deficient rats i.e. was significantly reduced 
(P(0.001). The effect on red cell fragility was similar when 
the results from the FAD-injected rats were compared with those 
injected with saline. Haemolysis in red cells from FAD-injected 
riboflavin-deficient rats was no different from the FAD-injected 
control rats whereas red cells from saline-injected, riboflavin-
deficient rats were extensively haemolysed by both systems. 
The injection of thyroxine appeared to reduce the fragility 
of red cells from riboflavin-deficient animals. Haemolysis was 
less when results - from the thyroxine-injected, riboflavin-
deficient rats were compared with those from the saline-injected, 
riboflavin-deficient animals. Percentage haemolysis produced by 
the HO -generating system was reduced by 8%(P(0.2) while in the 
2 2 
osmotic system the reduction was 12%(P<0.1). These reductions 
are small, not statistically significant, and may simply be due 
to experimental variability, but the degree of riboflavin-
deficiency in the two groupa waa very ■imilar, so they may be due 
to tho effect of the thyroxine injection. 
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b - Erythrocyte peroxidase activity and EGR-ACs 
The results in Table (25) show the in-vivo effect of an i.p. 
injection of thyroxine or FAD on the activities of erythrocyte 
glutathione reductase (EGR) and peroxidase (EGP) in riboflavin-
de ficient and iodine-deficient rats. Blood samples were collected 
f rom the tails before injection of thyroxine (100µg in 0.1ml saline) 
o r FAD (1mg in 0.1ml saline). The results show that EGP-activity 
was higher in red cells from both riboflavin-deficient and iodine-
deficient rats (P<0.05 and p(Q.01 respectively); about twice the 
activity in control animals. There was no difference between EGP-
activity of erythrocytes from iodine-deficient and riboflavin-
deficient rats. The increased activity of EGP and the EGR-ACs 
fell to within the normal range after injecting the riboflavin-
deficient rats with FAD but did not affect results in the iodine-
deficient animals. 
3- Hiscellaneous Measurements on Blood of Iodine-Deficient 
Rats including Liver Weights 
The measurements made are shown in Table (22) and are principally 
haematological indices and measurements concerning the glutathione 
reductase/peroxidase system. In addition, Table (26) shows density 
gradient fractionation on red cells from iodine-deficient rats. 
Iodine -de ficiency in the rats was a■■ociated with significant fall ■ 
in PCV, erythrocyte and plasma Fe. The mean leucocyte count fell, 
but this was not significant. The changes are similar to those 
recorded for riboflavin-deficient rat ■ Table(tJ). 
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Table 25: 
Effect or Tlw and FAD In•Tho on EGR-ACa 
and the lcthity or Peroxidue in Control 1 Pair-ted1 Rit-:,fiarln and Iodine Deficient Rats 
1mg FAD 100 ug T4 Saline 
EGR-AC Peroxidase mR-AC Peroxidaae EGR-AC Peroxidase 
Be tore Arter Be tore After Before After Before After Before After 
Coutrol 1.16 1.16 4.95 5.62 1.16 1.20 4.69 5. 87 1.23 1.22 4. 47 li .07 
..0. 12 !_0.ll !.°•30 ..o.66 !,0.08 ..0.08 ,!0.81 :!'•77 +0.10 !_0 .09 !_1.41 !;_0.79 
Pair-fed tor 1.22 1.19 5.79 5.65 1.24 1.45 4.68 6.71 1.27 1.27 4.55 4.86 
Ribofl&Yin-Deticienta !_0.09 +O.o8 !,1.28 :!J-76 ..o.18 :!J.33 !,l-92 ..o.88 !!J-07 !!J-07 !,2.17 !_2-57 
Pair-fed tor 1.26 1.20 4.99 5.04 1.29 1.40 4.41 6.01 l .?l 1.22 4. 54 4.60 
Iodine-Deficients !_().03 !_0.05 !fJ-32 !fJ-77 !_0.03 !_0.03 ..o.88 !!J-75 :!J.01 :!J.01 ♦l.21 !_1.19 
Ribo!laYic-Deficient 2.15 • 1.40 9.59 .. 5.64 1.81 2.14 8.68 10.47 2.08 2.07 7. 86 7.90 
..0.24 ..o.04 !,1-38 .0.10 ..0.16 !_0.25 !,1-51 ..o.o8 +0.21 ..0.22 :!J-93 ,!_1.05 
Iodine-De ti ciente 1 • .51+ ♦ 1.52 8.68 ++ 9.63 1.57 1.55 6.16 7.25 1.63 1.67 9.57 9.68 
:!J.23 ..o.24 ..o.60 !fJ-49 ..0.21 !!J.22 !_0.64 :!J-13 !!J-23 ..o.u !!J.51 !,0-58 
Measurements were made on tail blood collected before i.p. injection of T4 (lOOug), FAD (1mg) or saline and on 
h_e_a}".t blood taken on ldllin6 24 hours later. Mean and standard deviations are Fhown for three animals. 
I-" 
t;) 
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Table 26: 
Distribution of Haemoglobin after Separation 
of Red Cells from Control, Pair-Fed and Iodine-Deficient 
Rats into Fractions of Different Mean age 
EGR-AC <1.113 1.113-1.119 >1.119-1.125 1.125-1.14 
1.09 .:!;. 25.93 .! 32.o4 + 29.71 + 12.19 .! 
Controls 0.03 5.33 6.38 - 4.14 - 3.11 
(3) (3) (3) (3) (3) 
1.18 
.!. 21.52 .!. 30.98 .;t 28.03 + 19.40 .! 
Pair-Fede 0.09 5.15 8.77 10.88 - 6.07 
(3) (3) (3) (3) (3) 
Iodine- 1.46 .!. 7.52 .! 32.8 + 30.52 .! 27.77 .:!:. 
Deficients 0.15 3.22 2.2€"" 3.09 4.25 (5) (5) (5) (5) (5) 
Significance diff-
erence between P<O.Ol P<0.01 N.S. N.S. P<0.01 
def. and controls 
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Number of rate used in the fractionation are shown in parentheses. 
EOR...A.C were measured on unfraetionated blood. All data shown are mean.!,SD 
The results of the measurements made on the glutathione 
reductase/peroxidase system in the red cells from iodine-deficient 
r ats showed similar trends to those obtained from riboflavin-
deficient rats (Tables 12 and tJ). The falls occurring in methae-
moglobin and reduced glufathione, although significantly different from 
the control results were not as great in the iodine-deficient rats 
as those found in riboflavin-deficiency. 
Liver weights (g/tOOg body weight) were the only measurements 
made where a difference was found from the behaviour in riboflavin-
deficiency. In iodine-deficiency, liver weights fell to more than 
JO%, whereas in riboflavin-deficiency they were almost doubled 
Table (22). 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
D I S C U S S I O N 
1- Diertary Developrnent of' Aribof'lavinos is 
Early in the 1940 1 s it had been demonstrated by several 
investigators that riboflavin has a profound effect on food 
utilization both for growth and maintenance. The primary 
effect of riboflavin reduction is cessation of growth because 
riboflavin is a fundamental constituent of animal tissues, and 
new tissues cannot be formed unless a minimum amount of riboflavin 
is available (llorwitt, 1954). It is necessary for both growth 
and tissue repair. 
The work reported here was done to determine whether ribo-
flavin deficiency had any effect on the metaboli•m of the 
' 
erythrocyte. 
In the current study only two basically different diets 
were used; a low-protein low-fat diet (Diet A) and a high-prot~in 
high-fat diet (Diet B) (Tables 1,2 and J). Table 27 shows that 
diet A contained to')(, of the calories as protein while diet B con-
tained 16.6')(,. The fat contents of diets A and B was 6.5 and 
20.?'J(, of the calories respectively. 
Rats fed the control diet B grew faster than those on diet A. 
Rats on riboflavin-deficient diet A gained weight slowly and rarely 
showed clinical or biochemical signs of deficiency. By contrast, 
rats on riboflavin-deficient diet B reache~ a growth plateau and 
ahowcd clinical signs of deficiency within the firat three week■ 
(Fig.J). The failure of rats to thrive on control diet A aa well 
aa those on control diet B ■uggeated that diet A was inadequate for 
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Table 27: 
Coe~iaon of Diets A and Bas Calories ~reseed 
u Percent•.6!, or Total Calories 
Fat 
Total Calories Type of Protein Carbo- per 100g Diet oil uaed hydrate Sat. Monounaat. Diunaat. Polyunaat. 
F.A. F.A. F.A. F.A. Total 
-
Dietl Corn oil 10.12 8}.}7 o.78j 2.9~ 2.7,;. Trace- 6.51 . 415 0.02,,, 
--
Cora oil 16.59 62.67 2.4~ 9.3~ 8.7U: Trace- 20.74 o.2u: 
Cotton 16.59 62.67 5.18j 6.2~ 9.1z,: Trace- 20.71+ 
Dlet B ••d oil 0.21% 4}4 
Ground- 16.59 62.67 nut oil }.}2% }.l.UI 14.1o,r; Trace 20.74 
Cod lher 16 59 
oil • 62.67 4.1~ 10.78j 1.~ 4.n,, 20.71+ 
_.. 
Data 118a calculated fl'OII dietary coapoaition (see tables 1, 2, and }) and from data supplied by 
tbe anufacturera in the cue of the fatty acid coapoaition. 
~ 
to 
Cl( 
optimal growth of weanling rats. The weight gain of control 
animals on diet A was about JJ% of those on diet B after J5 
days. Czazkes and Guggenheim(1946) used a diet containing 11% 
protein calories as a low protein diet and the weight gain in 
their rats was very similar to rats on diet A in these experiments. 
Therefore, the reason for the poor growth by rats on diet A may 
have been protein insufficiency. Rats on the riboflavin-deficient 
diet A never reached a growth plateau (Fig.J) and did not show any 
clinical signs of deficiency during the two-month experiment. In 
addition, biochemical evidence of riboflavin deficiency did not appear 
in 6 rats on diet A. The mean EGR-AC of these rats was 1.JB: O.2J. 
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It has been reported that there is a decreased excretion of riboflavin 
on diets low in protein (Sarett, Klein and Perlz weig, 1942) and this 
might explain the failure to produce riboflavin deficiency with diet A. 
On the other hand, Table 1 shows that diet B had a high-fat 
content. Mannering !;.,l .!.!_.,(1941) and Reiser and Pearson (1949) have 
suggested that fat increases the riboflavin requirement of rats. 
Not only has an increased level of fat an influence on the development 
of riboflavin deficiency but also the type of fat used in the diet. 
Reiser and Pearson (1949), in experiments with chicks when they used 
cotton seed oil, lard or hydrogenated vegetable oil in different 
riboflavin-deficient diets, found that it was the diet containing 
cotton seed oil as 2°" of the calories which produced the lowest 
weight gain and also the weight gain plateau after four days on this 
deficient diet. One difference between cotton seed oil, lard 
and hydrogenated vegetable oil in their experiment is the higher 
concentration of unsaturated fatty acids in the cotton seed oil. 
By contrast, the experiment described in Figure 4 also illustrates 
a different response of rats to diets containing different fats. 
However, the degree of biochemical riboflavin deficiency which 
developed in these ra~s was directly proportional to the proportion 
of saturated fat present and there was very little difference in the 
total concentrations of unsaturated fatty acids present. 
In the experiment using the four oils, namely, corn oil, cotton 
seed oil, ground nut oil and cod liver oil as sources of fat for 
diet B, the weight gain and clinical signs of deficiency in each group 
of rats receiving no riboflavin varied considerably. Rats on diets 
containing corn oil and cod liver oil showed no clinical signs of 
riboflavin deficiency, while rats on diets containing the other two 
oils did. 
Rats on the riboflavin-deficient, cotton seed oil diet showed 
the poorest weight gain, reaching a growth plateau in three weeks, and 
rats on the cod liver oil djet showed very similar behaviour. Rats 
on the riboflavin-deficient groundnut oil-based diet showed the next 
poorest growth response, while the corn oil-based diet had the least 
effect on growth. The effect of the riboflavin-deficient diets on 
the \,j oda·1n .i~-., 1 rcspon,.(,, j • e. F.GR-AC 1 W<lB .. in,i l ar t o th" \jrowt.h 
response (Fig,4). 
The amount used of the different types of fatwa■ the same in 
each case (i,e. 20.7')6 total calories) but there were di!ferences in 
the fatty acid composition. Table 27 shows that cotton seed oil 
contained the highest level of saturated fatty acid, followed by 
cod liver oil, groundnut oil and corn oil (5.18, 4,15, J.)2 and 
2,49 calories% respectively), 
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Biochemical response (as mentioned above) and growth response 
were in direct proportion to the concentration of saturated fatty acids. 
The lack of clinical evidence of riboflavin deficiency in rats on 
the cod liver oil-based diet was surprising. 
Closer examinati9n of the composition of the oils showed that 
two of them, corn oil and cod liver oil were fortified by the manu-
facturer with 8~ and 100mg vitamin E / lOO g o il respectively. It was 
not expected that this would have produced the clinical response to 
the riboflavin-deficient diets since the amount of vitamin E already 
added to the rat's diet (2mg/kg diet) was considered adequate. The 
A.R.C. (Clarke~~• 1977) have recently recommended that rat diet 
should contain 60mg/kg diet. In view of this the experiment described 
on p. '19- was done to exclude any possibility that the cotton seed oil 
and groundnut oil-based diets were marginally deficient in vitamin E. 
As the results showed, addition of vitamin Eat the level of 100mg/t00g 
oil (i.e. tOOmg/Kg diet) did not alter the development of riboflavin 
deficiency in any way in the rats fed those two diets. 
The explanation for the lack of clinical signs of riboflavin 
deficiency in rats on the cod liver oil-based diet could not be 
resolved on the basis of vitamin E concentrations. The only remaining 
,liff, uuc., \11 Lwt:<!ll I.h t; [oui· fnlu wli i..11 ;., la,uwn, LmL wh ;d, huo no l yc'L 
been examined for its effect on the development of clinical signs, 
is the concentration of polyunsaturated fatty acids, i.e. those with 
three or more double bonds, but predominantly linolenic acid. Only 
the cod-liver oil contains a significant amount of linolenic acid 
while all the oils contain aignificant amounts of linoleic acid. 
Bhat and Belavady (1970) have suggested that follicular hyperkeratosis 
in man is associated with de Ci c.i ences of essential fatty acids and the 
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B-group of vitamins. It is possible that the clinical signs attributed 
to riboflavin-deficiencies in these studies may have been additionally 
inCluenced by the lack of linolenic acid in the diets. 
to be examined at a later stage. 
This will have 
The association between riboflavin deCiciency and those diets 
high in saturated fat is interesting. It has never been reported that 
saturated fats increase riboflavin requirement more than unsaturated 
fats, but the presence of double bonds in the fats undergoing B-oxidation 
precludes the necessity for FAD at the acyl CoA-dehydrogenase step. 
That is, the subsequent reaction does not occur with unsaturated fat. 
It is possible, therefore, that saturated fat in the diet increases 
riboflavin requirements and is the reason for the results obtained 
in the experiment involving the different fats. 
Although outward signs of riboflavin deficiency were not evident 
in the rats fed the riboflavin-deficient, cod-liver oil-based diet, 
the weight of their livers (8g/100g body weight) was approproiate 
to their biochemical status (see overlay Fig.9). The liver weights 
of riboflavin-deficient rats, when expressed as a percentage of the 
to ta l body wf'ioh t, "'c-rc ~on~fd.-,rah l y 11,.cn t cr t h an t ho s e u f <· i th,·r 
pair-fed or~• controls (Fig.9) in all experiments. This was 
first reported by Burch~-• (1956 ) who suggested that the increase 
in liv e r we ight occurred in order to compensate for a loss of 
oxidating efficiency. The increase in the size may be associated 
with increased tenderness and may account for the curving body which 
is characteristic of riboflavin deficiency in rats. 
Various workers have reported disturbances in fat metabolism. 
The concentrations in serum and livers of linoleic, linolenic and 
arachidonic acids were below those of normal rats(Mookerjia and 
Hawkins, 1960; Koyanagi and Oikawa, 1965; ~illiams, McIntosh, 
Hincenbergs, et al., 1967).It has been suggested that the dehydrog-
enation of fatty acids is reduced in riboflavin deficiency (Chatterjee 
and Ghosh, 1967), but this could only affect the concentrations of 
arachidonic acid which can be synthesized in the body. 
The essential fatty acids are an important constituent of 
phospholipids in membranes. An increased turnover of phospholipids 
in the absence of an increased intake might explain the findings of 
Mookerjia and Hawkins (1960) and some of the results described in 
this thesis might be evidence of increased phospholipid turnover in 
riboflavin deficiency. For instance, there is increased activity 
of erythrocyte glutathione peroxidase in riboflavin deficiency but 
the concentration of red cell GSH is reduced. The increased perox-
idase activity may be evidence of increased oxidation of membrane 
lipids and the increased red cell fragility may be due to oxidative 
damage of the membrane which results. 
2- Riboflavin Status 
In the present study erythrocyte glutathione reductase 
activity coefficient (EGR-AC) was used as a mea■ure of riboflavin 
atatus to monitor biochemical and physiological function& of 
riboflavin in the rat•• body. This index has been uaed by many 
investigators in man (Glatzle ~•• 19681 Bamji, 1969) and in 
rate (Glatzle ~•• 19731 Tillotson and Sauberlich, 19711 Prentice 
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and Bates, 1978). The mean and standard deviation of the EGR-AC 
in 44 rats fed the control diet B was 1.28: 0.17 while that of the 
J2 pair-fed animals was 1.27 + 0.24. If one takes the upper limit 
of the •normal' range as the mean+ 2 SD, the figure would be approx-
imately 1 .60. However, · an examination of many of the Figures 12 to 41 
which show associations between EGR-AC and various measurements in the 
red cell, suggest that changes occur when the EGR-AC rises above 1.40. 
That is, 1.40 may be a better threshold of the normal range in rats 
(j. 
than 1.60. Even 1.40, however, is Sl><d<d" to that of 1-',5 suggested 
by Prentice (1978) but not as high as the upper limit of the normal 
range of Glatzle .!:.!....!!!•,(1973) whose figure was calculated to be 1.80. 
Tillotson and Sauberlich (1971) used whole blood in their studies but 
did not provide a regression equation to compare their results (BGR-AC) 
with those from washed erythrocytes (EGR-AC). Using the regression 
equation for these variables obtained in this thesis, the upper limit 
of the EGR-AC obtained in their control animals was 1.65. By contra11t, 
using the regression equation of Glatzle ~ .!!· (1973), an EGR-AC 
of 1.72 was obtained for the upper limit of the control range of the 
Tillotson and Sauberlich (1971) data. These results suggest that data 
on EGR-ACs of control animals reported in this thesis were very similar 
to those previously reported lJy Tillotson and SaulJerlicn tl '.17 1) aud 
Glatzlc et .!.!•, ( 1973) • Regression lines for BGR-AC versus EGR-AC 
reported by Glatzle ~.!.!• (1973) and in these studies were also very 
aimilar in spite of the alterations in methodology discussed below. 
The technique used in this study to measure riboflavin status 
wa11 modified from that of Glatzle ~.!!•• (1973), in which they used 
223.~M GSSG to start the reaction after adding 117.6,fH-NADPH with 
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a concentrate in a total volume of 1.7ml. Beutler (1969) has shown 
that NADPH slightly inhibited EGR activity in the absence of GSSG 
and decreased the activity coefficient. This observation was con-
firmed by Tillotson and Sauberlich (1971) and Thurnham ~!?.!,- (1972) 
who reversed the orde~ of addition of GSSG and NADPH. It was also 
found that FAD has an inhibitory effect at concentrations above 2.5µm 
on the EGR enzyme activity in human blood which leads to a decreased 
EGR-AC (Schorah and Messenger, 1975). No such effect at this con-
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centration was found in rats• blood and 18.S)lM-FAD was found to stinrulate 
maximally (Hassan, 1975). In the present study J.95 mM-GSSG and 
12().lM-NADPH in a total volume of J.J ml gave maximal activity and 
activation coefficient. 
Clinical symptoms were found in association with high values 
of EGR-AC ()2.0). Some of the animals sometimes showed some evidence 
of recovery before they were killed in that clinical signs were less 
severe, for example the re-appearance of hair where skin lesions had 
previously existed. EGR-ACs in such animals were usually less than 
2. In addition, a few animals never showed any clinical signs and 
the probable reason for both failure to produce a deficient state and 
recovery was believed to be coprophagy. Barnes ~ ~- ( 1957) 
e ,itinia teu -U,a t 50-C,'.,~ uf 11u.:CcB .. r-e i 1111.,Bte d L>y r .. t .. evc11 when uie tary 
composition was adequate for all nutrients, while in the presence of 
a nutritional defici e ncy, faecal consumption may be even greater. The 
amount of riboflavin in the 12 lots of riboflavin-extracted casein 
was 0.126 ! o.014 µg/g, that ia 0.02Jmg riboflavin/kg diet. This 
was about one-fourth the amount used by Tillotaon and Sauberlich (1971) 
whoae diet contained o.~g riboflavin/g casein, that ia 0.lmg/kg diet. 
With the disappearance of clinical signs of ariboflavinosis, 
it was commonly observed that coprophagy was taking place e.g. 
nibbled stools at the sides of the cages and on the collecting trays. 
Analysis of faeces (Hassan, 1975) showed there was approximately 
t8pg~iboflavin/g fae ces. The amount of stool passed per rat per 
day on diet B was about 0.5-0.79 which could be a source of at least 
half the minimum requirement of the rat as estimated by Mannering 
et~• (1941). 
The rapid recovery on obtaining riboflavin was seen in the 
experiment in which 1mg FAD was injected into J riboflavin-deficient 
rats (Tables 24 and 25). The EGR-AC fell from 2.15 ! 0.24 to 
1.40 + o.o4 in 24 hours. In man too, a rapid response to either 
riboflavin or riboflavin tetrabutyrate was seen within four hours 
(Ramakrishnan and Sheth, 1977). 
The EGR-AC values obtained throughout the present study can 
be divided into three categories: 
1- EGR-AC values o f the control and pair-fed rats on riboflavin-
supplemented diet B ranged from 1.0J to 1.40. This was in agree-
ment with the other physiological indices studied in association 
I 
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with riboflavin-deficiency and showing normal values (Figures 12 - 41). 
2 - EGR-AC values of the animals recovering from riboflavin-
deficiency ranged from 1.40 to 2.0. Results from these rats are 
shown on the overlays attached to the different figures in Chapter J. 
These values were associated with small changes in the concentration■ 
of the other indicea atudied such aa erythrocyte fragility, GSH, 
peroxides, ••• etc. 
J - EGR-ACs of rats on the riboflavin-deficient diet B showing 
clinical signs ranged from 2.0 to 4.25. High EGR-ACs were also 
associated with large changes in the conce ,. - 1ttrations of several 
red cell constituents to be discussed below. 
Measurements of. the EGR-AC are not influenced by sex, age or 
dietary protein in man (Glatzle ~2.!.•• 1970; Tillotson and Baker, 
1972) and no reports to the contrary have been reported in rats. 
However, it is widely recognised that a great number of clinical 
disorders have been reported in association with altered EGR 
activities (Carson~2.!.-,19 59; 1961; Beutler, 1969; Rivlin~2.!.•• 
1968). Flatz (1970) suggested that there was enhanced binding 
of the FAD by the EGR in red cells in glucose-6-phosphate dehydrog-
enase deficiency but did not pursue the involvement of other enzymes 
associated with riboflavin metabolism. 
In man, EGR-activity may be increased 20 to Jo,(, or more in 
patients with G-6-PD deficiency (Schrier et al., 1.958) gout (Long, 
, --
1962)~ diabetes mellitis (Long and Carson, 1961) and following the 
administration of 4 grams of nicotinic acid (McNamara, Frischer, 
Rieckmann, Stockert, Powell and Carson 1967). Also it was found 
that EGR-activity is influenced in-vivo and in-vitro by certain 
druys und d11.:1u.i.c,.1,. ... 1,1. 11itrof'urantoi11 (Fu1·•ulantin) an0 hexavdlent 
chromium which cause a reduction in GR activity (Buzard, Kapko and 
Paul, 19601 Koutras, Schneider, Hattari and Valentine, 1965). 
3- Role of F.GR _Ac t ivily in the Red Blood Cell Stability 
Erythrocyte glutathione reductase (~GR) ia necessary to 
generate reduced glutathione (GSH) and the latter is required by 
glutathione peroxidase to detoxify peroxides which reduce cell 
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integrity. It has been suggested, however, that EGR is not rate-
limiting(Beutler and Srivistava, 1970), therefore, riboflavin-
deficiency alone would be unlikely to affect the generation of 
GSH to any significant extent such that it would reduce cell integrity. 
When red blood ~ells from control, pair-fed and riboflavin-
deficient rats were exposed to H2o2 -generating systems, red blood 
cells from riboflavin-deficient rats were found to be highly sus-
ceptible to haemolysis. This susceptibility to haemolysis increased 
as the amount of hydrogen peroxide generated was increased (Fig.12, 
lJ and 14). The H2o2 -generating system was based on the following 
equation: 
Hypoxanthine + xanthine oxidase ~ Uric acid+ 2H202 
When o.o4 units of xanthine oxidase were used, approximately 6~mols 
of peroxide were generated in the incubation medium during 45 minutes 
(Table 10). This concentration of H2o2 had a deleterious effect 
on the stability of the red cell and the haemoglobin. Almost all 
cells from the riboflavin-deficient rats were lysed and the haemolysates 
were turned dark brown by a precipitated material, possibly Heinz 
bodies. Less and less dark brown material appeared as the concen-
tration of xanthine oxidase was reduced. That is, when erythrocytes 
were exposed to 11
2
0
2
-gcner ating system con t aining o.ooe unitE xanthine 
oxidase, haemolysates were not turned dark brown and there was only 
a ■ light change from the bright reddish colouration of haemoglobin 
to a slight brown reddish colouration. The H2o2 produced by o.ooB 
unit■ was 41µmols HO per incubation medium per 45 minutes (Table 10). 
2 2 
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Erythrocytes from control and pair-fed rats exposed to the 
different concentrations of H2o2 exhibited the least haemolysis 
(Figures 12, 1J and 14) even in the presence of 0.04 units xanthine 
oxidase. In these cells, reduced glutathione (GSH) concentrations 
(Fig.12) are maintaine~ and peroxide is probably detoxified via 
glutathione reductase/peroxidase system in an adequate manner. In 
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red cells from riboflavin-deficient rats concentrations of GSH were 
lower(Fi g. 15 ) and this was,coupled with lower activities of glutathione 
reductase (Fig.18). These GSH-depleted cells when exposed to 
peroxide may have been unable to generate sufficient GSH to maintain 
cell integrity. The same effects were seen when red cells from 
riboflavin-deficient rats were suspended in a hypotonic saline 
(O.J6% NaCl) solution alone. Endogenous GSH again may have been 
not .enough to maintain cell integrity and thus cause lysis of the 
cells. The haemolysis obtained from the lysed red cells after 
incubation in hypotonic saline solution was bright red in colour, 
i.e. there was no change in the physical characteristic of haemo-
globin on lysis of the red cell. These results suggested that 
riboflavin-deficiency, through its effect on the activity of EGR, 
reduces the concentration of GSH and affects the stability of the 
red blood cell in-vitro when incubated i11 a H2o2 -generating uyi;tem 
(chemical stress) or even when incubated in hypotonic saline 
(O.J6% NaCl) solution (physical stress). Even red cells from 
riboflavin-deficient rats, when centrifuged to remove plasma 
or washed in isotonic saline, showed some haemolysis. 
Two systems in the red cells are responsible for detoxjfying 
HO in the surrounding medium, catalase and the glutathione reductase/ 
2 2 
glutathione pProxidase systems (Fig.2). Catalase waa reported to be 
inefficient in decomposing low concentrations of HO (Keilin and 2 2 
Hartree, 1945; Cohen and Hochstein, 1961). Cohen and Hochstein 
(1961) demonstrated that continuous low levels (less than 10- 6M, i.e. 
J4>-1mols in the incubation medium used in these experiments) of 
H~0
2 
will cause oxidatjve damage to erythrocytes regardless of normal 
' levels of catalase. 
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As previously stated O.oo8 units xanthine oxidase (Fig.14) 
produces 41 µmols H2o2 in the incubation medium/45 minutes (Table 10). 
Cohen and Hochstein (1963) concluded that low levels of H20 2 are 
detoxified almost entirely by glutathione peroxidase with resultant 
stimulation of the hexose monophosphate shunt mechanism to supply 
energy in the form of NADPH to maintain the erythrocyte concentration 
of GSH. 
On the basis of the central position of glutathione reductase 
between the hexose monophosphate shunt and glutathione peroxidase, 
Desforges ~~.(1959) suggested that glutathione reductase might 
control the activity of glutathione peroxidase via the concentration 
of GSH. The possibility, however, was discounted by Beutler and 
Srivistava (1970). They did experiments to determine in-vivo 
51cr red cell survival in rats and man with low and high EGR-
activity coefficients and in the presence and absence of oxidative 
drugs. They failed to reveal any differences which might provide 
evidence of limiting EGR activity having a controlling influence 
on the red cell stability. However, experiments reported in this 
thesis have shown that red cells from rats with high EGR-ACa i.e. 
low EGR activity showed a greater tendency to lyaie in the presenc■ 
of peroxide or hypotonic saline than those from control rats. 
The fragility experiments were in-vitro tests and are not 
necessarily indicative of in-vivo fragility. The haemolysis test 
may be more stressful than the conditions experienced in-vivo. 
The 5 1cr survival test may not detect small reductions in red cell 
life span. Such experiments usually only follow the disappearance 
of 51 cr during its first half life. Riboflavin deficiency is a 
progressive state and effects on red cell integrity may only 
become apparent later in the experiment. However, there may indeed 
be no alteration in in-vivo red cell survival. 
4- Oxidative Stresses on Red Blood Cells in Riborlavin De ficjen~y 
In the present studies, two important oxidative products 
accumulated within red blood cells of riboflavin-deficient rats; 
total peroxides and methaemoglobin. The increased concentration 
of methaemoglobin was associated with an increased concentration 
of sulfhaemoglobin and a decrease in oxyhaemoglobin (Figures 24, 25, 
26). These changes were associated with a depletion in red cell 
GSH (Figures 27 and 28). 
Lipid Peroxidation: 
The i11ci·bu, L! in t,,tnl pcroxidcH ,,..-.,,u,ui·cd in n,d ccl lt.. f rom 
riboflavin-deficient rats is probably due to the lower activity 
of glutathione reductase in the presence of reduced amounts of FAD. 
Reduced activity of glutathione reductase appears to reduce the 
supply of GSH (Fig.18) and may in turn reduce the activity of 
glutathione peroxidase (GP) in-vivo. Evidence for a reduced 
utilisation of GP may be obtained from Fig.28 and Table 18. As 
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red cells in control animals get older, GP activity falls and one 
presumes the loss in activity is due to loss of functional enzyme 
brought about by conformational changes occasioned by normal meta-
bolic function. If the enzyme is inactivated in-vivo, conform-
ational changes would be less likely to occur and more functional 
enzyme would be retained. Table 18 illustrates that this situation 
may exist in red cells from riboflavin-deficient rats since the 
oldest red cells still contained GP activity similar to the youngest 
cells in both control and deficient rats. 
If the activity of glutathione peroxidase in-vivo is reduced 
in red cells from riboflavin-deficient rats, this would explain why 
concentrations of total peroxides are higher in both tissues where 
these were measured i.e. red cells and liver. The formation of free 
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radicals of oxygen occurs in all organisms living in aerobic conditions 
'o.,.J &..w. ~1 ~"· (Flohe 1976) and these free radicals can produce peroxide 
through the action of superoxide dismutase (Leipzig .!!. .!.!.·, 1975). 
Some of the possible mechanisms concerning the formation of free 
radicals in the red cells are described in the introduction (p 4'1.t - Lfl) 
In normal cells, two systems detoxify free radicals produced 
inside the red cells; catalase and the glutathione reductase/peroxi-
dase systc,m. CatalA~~ can detoxify hi~h concentrstions of peroxides 
and the mechanism needs a continuous supply of NADPH. Catalase 
may therefore prevent peroxides accumulating in toxic amounts but 
evidence from Fig.22 suggests that the peroxide continued to accumulate 
as the deficiency progressed i.e. there was no evidence of a plateau. 
In addition, evidence for increasing damage to lipids as the deficiency 
progressed was also evident (Fig.21). Halonylaldehyde is a breakdown 
product of lipid hydroperoxide s and th i s too was incre ased in the 
red cells from riboflavin-deficient rats and showed no evidence of 
a plateau when the deficiency was severe. 
The glutathione reductase/glutathione peroxidase system can 
ct on low cone ntrati~n• of p roxid In the r duction of H2o2 
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two mo cul• o ru ! _re o~idi~ d tc cne molecul e~ GS.SC . C!~t athione 
reductase regenerates GSH and this requires the presence of NADPH. 
That is, in normal conditions EGR functions to give a continuous 
supply or GSH. This function is mainly dependent on the availability 
of FAD and NADPH in the erythrocyte. Ten percent of the glucose 
consumed by the red cells is metabolised by the way or hexose mono-
phosphate pathway to supply NADPH (Brin and Yonemoto, 1958; Murphy, 
1960). Since glutathione reductase specifically requires, in addition 
to FAD, NADPH as its cofactor (Rall and Lehninger, 1952) 1 and since 
glutathione is present in relatively large amounts in red cells, the 
reduction of oxidised glutathione to GSH presumably represents an 
important determinant of hexose monophosphate shunt activity. 
Glutathione reductase is believed to be of crucial importance to the 
cell, since GSH is believed to maintain other thiol groups of the cell 
in the reduced state through an oxidation-reduction interaction (Allen 
nnd JnnrtJ , 19(,1 ; Jncoh n111l Jrmdl, 1962). 
In erythrocytes from riboflavin-deficient rats in the present 
study, it was found that both the activity of EGR and the concentration 
of GSH were considerably reduced. 
The fall in the concentrations of GSH coupled with a reduced 
in-vivo activity of glutathione peroxidase (p, ) may well have 
disturbed the GSH/GSSG ratio i.e. increased the concentration of GSSG. 
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It has been reported that an increased concentration of GSSG inhibits 
the activity of the enzyme hexokinase l 1::IJj ,..-,, d ri!,.,~r· ,1'1b2; d~~~lcl" 
,•••' 1"« I > l'Jb'i ) 
which is used to phosphorylate glucose to glucose-6-phosphate, the 
first step in the hexose monophosphate shunt and glycolysis. Increased 
concentrations of GSSG_ therefore may reduce available energy in the 
red cell by reducing the formation of both NADII and NADPH. It is also 
reported that a depletion of GSH reduces the activity of the sulfbydryl-
requiring enzyme glycaraldelyde-J-phosphate dehydrogenase (Mengel, Kann, 
L~•"( and Harton, 196~) which might also decrease concentrations of 
NADH in the red cell. 
Concentrations of NADH and NADPH have not yet been estimated in 
this study and neither were the activities of hexokinase of 
glyceraldehyde-J-phosphate dehydrogenase. The need to do these assays 
only became apparent as other investigations were completed. If the 
supply of NADPH is reduced, this might also explain why catalase does 
not act to reduce the increased amounts of peroxide but this too needs 
more investigation than has yet been possible. 
The failure to detoxify free radicals and H2o2 leads to 
accumulation of these oxidant agents which fonn deleterious stresses 
on both lipid membranes and haemoglobin. Both free radicals, singlet 
oxyorn (~) nnd hydroxy l (OH ) attor-k 111'11:<Aturatc.-d f'Atty acJ,1,. jn lipid 
membranes. Mengel (1968) reported that increased lipid peroxidation 
might occur in circumstances of: (1) increased availability of oxygen 
or other p~oxidants4 (2) alterations of lipid composition, especially 
increases in unsaturated fatty acids or reductions in antioxidant 
capacity, such as in tocopherol deficiency. However, experiments 
showed that the riboflavin-deficient rats were not tocopherol 
deficient (Fig.5). 
The mechanism of lipid peroxidation as suggested by Mengel (1968) 
is that a hydrogen atom escapes from the carbon in the alpha position 
to the double bond of an unsaturated fatty acid followed by non-
enzymatic reaction of molecular oxygen with that carbon atom. This 
results in the sequential formation of unstable lipid-free radicals, 
(H-C-), and free peroxidic radicals, (H-C-0-0-). Peroxidic radicals 
capture hydrogen atoms from other unsaturated fatty acid molecY~es 
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to form relatively stable lipid hydroperoxides and create other lipid-free 
radicals. This chain reaction proceeds autocatalytically with the 
continuing formation of free radicals, lipid hydroperoxides, and a 
number of intermediate breakdown products including dienes, trienea, 
and malonylaldehyde and its precursors. This leads to anatomical 
defects in the cell membrane with subsequent alterations of permeability 
characterisitics and eventual lysis. Experiments showed that red 
cells from riboflavin-deficient rats, when incubated with hypotonic 
saline solution were more easily haemolysed than those from control 
rats (Figs. 15 and 16). 
It should also be mentioned that spleen size was increased in 
the riboflavin-deficient rats by about J09'. Weights of spleens in 
7 control animals(: SD) were 0.257 ! O.OJ6 while those in 17 riboflavin-
/1 11 :i.11c1 c:,u:ic in t he ul u.• o f th e 
spleen often accompanies haemolytic disease and may be an indication 
of the increased in-vivo fragility of the red cells in the riboflavin-
deficient rat. On the other hand, it has been suggested that splenome-
galy itself may cause an increased red cell fragility (Sagawa and 
ShirAki, 1978). The latter author• suggested that stasia of red cells 
in enlarged sinuses where plasma glucose concentrations may fall, 
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may lead to increased fragility in the red cells. Concentrations/ 
J""'el/ 
of plasma glucose in 6 riboflavin-deficient rats (5.20 + 0.70) was ,. - ,, ,'\ 
in fact lower than that in 6 control rats (8.46: 0.85~P{0.001) and 
was inversely associated with the degree of deficiency (r= -0.8 p(0.001). 
The importance of this observation is not known. 
"The lipid content of the rat diets was very high in unsaturated 
fatty acids. The composition of the body fat will be considerably 
influenced by the dietary intake. This by itself does not increase 
red cell fragility as susceptibility of red cells from control rats 
to haemolysis by hypotonic saline was not increased. The high 
content of unsaturated fatty acids in the rat diets might, however, 
have increased the susceptibility of the tissues of riboflavin-
deficient rats to the effects of riboflavin deficiency. That is, 
increased fragility in the red cells may be an artefact caused by 
the diet but this point has not yet been investigated. 
One final point: when riboflavin-deficient rats were injected 
with 1mg FAD (Table 24) the susceptibility of their red cells to 
haemolysis was reduced within 24 hours, but aplenomegaly was still 
evident. Thia would suggest that increased fragility was previously 
caused by blockage of the glutathione reductase/glutathione peroxidase 
ll)'Bten, ""cl that s plenomPWl lY was a con,-equence of increast'd red cell 
fragility. 
b - Methaemoglobinemias 
When methaemoglobin and aulfhaemoglobin were measured in red cells 
from riboflavin-deficient rats the concentrations were ■ignificantly 
/ 1\trP•\tJ by comparison with those in control and pair-fed rats. The 
concentration of methaemoglobin was also directly correlated with the 
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EGR-AC, that is,,._s riboflavin deficiency increased the concentrations of 
methaemoglobin in the red cells also increased. By contrast oxyhaemo-
globin levels fell as riboflavin deficiency increased. 
Methaemoglobin is formed from haemoglobin when the ferrous iron 
is oxidised to ferric py acquiring an electron (Lehmann, Hu,, 11 1 ''1") 
'-
Oxidation of the ferrous to ferric atom occurs in the non-oxygenated 
state to produce methaemoglobin, rendering that haem unit incapable 
of carrying oxygen. Since the main function of the haemoglobin is 
to carry oxygen it is useless until it is reduced either enzymatically 
by NADH-methaemoglobin reductase and NADPH-methaemoglobin reductase 
or non-enzymatically by GSH and ascorbic acid (Harris and Kellermeyer, 
1974). It is well known that the prime function of the erythrocyte 
is to feed oxygen to all tissues. For this to occur, very precise and 
delicate mechanisms are set up and maintained in the red cell, so that 
(a) the formation of methaemoglobin is kept to a minimum and (b) any 
that is formed is reduced to the functional state required for reversible 
oxygenation (Rossi-Fane lli , Antonini and Mondovi, 1957). Oxidant 
compounds capable of changing haemoglobin to the oxid; sed or methaemo-
globin form (especially H2o2 ) may be deatroyed by (a) peroxidase and 
catalase (Fig.2), (b) various reducing subs.tances such as ascorbic acid, 
GSII .. ntl otl, f! r uulfhy<.h-y l c o,apouutl" th .. t ,..-c p r·ei,cnt in t.:·,e red ce ll 
for direct action on oxidants, l>ut the latter probably only function 
with failure of the enzyme systems (Mills, 19571 Hills and Randall, 1958). 
In view of the increase in methaemoglobin concentrations in red 
cells of ribotiav~n-deficient rats, the activities of both NADH and 
NADPH-rnethaemoglobin reductases were assayed. In both cases the activity 
of the enzymes was highe r in red c e lls from riboflavin-deficient rats 
than that found in the controls (Table 12). Measurements were also made 
on the activity of NADPll-methaemoglobin reductase in fr-o.ctions of red 
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cells of different ages. The activity was found to behave in a similar 
manner to that of peroxidase in that although there was some fall in 
activity as red cells from riboflavin-deficient rats increased in age 
(2-fold) it was smaller than that occurring in control erythrocytes 
(5-fold; Table 18). 
'-
It can be postulated that the mainten~nce of higher NADPH-
methaemoglobin reductase in red cells from riboflavin-deficient rats 
may be due to its not being used in-vivo by the red cells possibly 
because of failure in the supply of the nicotinamide co-enzymes for the 
reasons discussed above. In addition, it was recently reported that 
NADPH-methaemoglobin reductase is also a riboflavin-dependent enzyme 
(Matsuki, et al. . 1978) which i s a n .iddi tional factor in 
support of the idea that the enzyme has reduced activity in-vivo. 
NADH-methaemoglobin reductase has not yet been measured in cells 
of different ages but the activity of the enzyme too was higher in 
erythrocytes from ribotlavin-deficient rats than controls, it is 
riboflavin-dependent (Rivlin, 1975) and its activity too would be 
affected by the supply of nicotinamide co-enzymes. It seems reasonable 
to suggest, therefore, that the activity of this enzyme too may well 
be reduced in-vivo and account for the increased concentrations of 
-thacmoglobin in red cells. 
The mechanism of the formation of sulfhaemoglobin in red cells 
from riboflavin-de f i c ient rats is probably similar to that occurring 
in-vitro when nor1111<l red e e l ls are exposed to• oxidant drugs or con-
ditions in which autoxidation occurs. In such conditions, Allen and 
Jandl (1961 ) demonstrated the following sequence of events, firat, 
GSII is oxidi:,ed i.e. 2 GSH ~ GSSG and second, GSSG interacts with 
•reactive• sulfhydryl (P93 cysteine) of haemoglobin, forming a mixed 
disulfide. This haemoglobin remains in solution but is functionally 
abnormal with increased oxygen affinity, decreased cooperativity and 
reduced Dohr effect (Huisman and Dozy, 1962). In the presence of 
NADPH, glutathione reductase permits its reconversion to native haemo-
globin (Srivastava and Beutler, 1967). Third, with increased oxidant 
stress, methaemoglobin is formed, followed by increasing amounts of 
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brown to green haemoglobin proteins (sulfhaemoglobin). Lastly, following 
the oxidation of other globin thiols (~112 Cysteine and °'tot. Cysteine), 
haemoglobin molecules aggregate irreversibly to Corm colloid granules, 
corresponding to the intracellular Heinz bodies. 
It is likely that a similar progression of events occurs in the 
intact cell following the oxidant injury of red cells in-vivo. In 
addition, oxidant compounds may attack membrane thiols resulting in 
accelerated splenic sequestration - probably on the basis of increased 
cation permeability and osmotic swelling (Jacob and Jandl, 1962 a and b). 
In the present study the concentration of sulfhaemoglobin in 
erythrocytes Crom rats on riboflavin-deficient diets was only 
significantly increased above that of the controls in rats which were 
severely riboflavin-deficient (Fig.25). 
This is possibly due to the fact that sulfhaemoglobin is just 
one intermediate product in a series of oxidative reactions of haemoglobin. 
In summary, the increased concentrations of methaemoglobin and 
sulfhaemoglobin in red cells from riboflavin-deficient rats probably 
arises as a result of increased oxidant stresses. Riboflavin deficiency 
may directly reduce the in-vivo activity of both methaemoglobin reductases. 
In addition, riboflavin deficiency reduces the activity of glutathione 
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reductase, lowering the concentrations oC GSH in the red cell and probably 
increasing GSSG concentrations. The latter may partially inhibit 
hexokinase activity and then reduce available energy Cor the methaemo-
globin reductase enzymes. 
5- Inhibition of Ecythropoiesis in Riboflavin Deficiency 
The results in Tables 15 and 16 show the percentage oC haemoglobin 
in the four red cell fractions Cor control, pair-Ced and riboflavin-
deficient animals. There was no difference between the results oC 
the pair-fed and control rats, but the results do suggest that as 
riboflavin deficiency progressed there was a reduction in the number 
of young cells circulating in the blood stream and an increase in the 
number of old cells. The data in (Fig. J7 and JB) also support the 
idea that as riboflavin deficiency became more severe young cells were 
not released (Fig.J7) into the circulation and the relative number of 
old cells increased (Fig.JS). Evidence of anaemia in these rats is 
reported in Tables 1J ~nd 14 and Figures JO, Jt, J2, JJ, J4, J5, J6, J7 
and JS. This evidence suggested that riboflavin deficiency in rats 
was associated with decreased levels oC PCV, RB€s, WBCs reticulocytes 
and plasma iron. The reduced levels oC the above haematological indices 
were inversely related with increased BGR-ACs. In an attempt to explain 
the decreased haematological indices riboflavin-deficient rats, iron 
absorption from the diet and stored iron as non-haem and ferritin-iron 
in the livers were measured. Control and pair-fed rat■ behaved similarly 
and there were no significant differences between the two groups in the 
data obta,ned in the above measurements. The amount of iron absorbed by 
pair-fed rats was substantially less than that of control rats but this 
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reductase, lowering the concentrations of GSH in the red cell and probably 
increasing GSSG concentrations. The latter may partially inhibit 
hexokinase activity and then reduce available energy for the methaemo-
globin reductase enzymes. 
5- Inhibition of Erythropoiesis in Riboflavin Deficiency 
The results in Tables 15 and 16 show the percentage of haemoglobin 
in the four red cell fractions for control, pair-fed and riboflavin-
deficie nt animals. There was no difference between the results of 
the pair-fed and control rats, but the results do suggest that as 
riboflavin deficiency progressed there was a reduction in the number 
of young cells circulating in the blood stream and an increase in the 
number of old cells. The data in (Fig. J7 and J8) also support the 
idea that as riboflavin deficiency became more severe young cells were 
not released (Fig.J7) into the circulation and the relative number of 
old cells increased (Fig.J8). Evidence of anaemia in these rats is 
reported in Tables 1J ~nd 14 and Figures JO, J1, J2, 3J, 34, J5, J6, 37 
and 38. This evidence suggested that riboflavin deficiency in rats 
was associated with decreased levels of PCV, RBEs, WBCa reticulocytea 
and plasma iron. The reduced levels of the above haematological indices 
were inversely related with increased BGR-ACs. In an attempt to explain 
the decreased haematological indices riboflavin-deficient rats, iron 
abaorption from the diet and atored iron as non-haem and ferritin-iron 
in the livers we re measured. Control and pair - fed rats behaved similarly 
and there were no significant differences between the two groups in the 
data obta,ned in the above measurements. The amount of iron abaorbcd by 
pair-fe d rats was substantially leas than that of control rats but this 
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was presumably due to the restricted growth rate in these animals. In 
fact, iron absorbed in the pair-fed group was greater than that absorbed 
by rats on the riboflavin-deficient diets. 
The results reported in Table 14 suggest therefore that the 
absorption of iron is decreased in riboflavin-deficient groups by about 
BO')I,. On the contrary, non-haem iron and ferritin-iron were found to be 
significantly correlated with the increased EGR-AC ratios. This indicated 
that although there is a reduction in the absorption of iron, this iron 
accumulated in the liver in its ferric state as non-haem and ferritin 
iron. In order to be released after its reduction from the ferric state 
to its ferrous state, it needs a flavoprotein enzyme: NADH-FMN oxidore-
ductase, in the liver to operate. If the latter enzyme is inhibited 
this would explain the lower concentrations of plasma iron in riboflavin-
deficient rats. These findings were in agreement with the suggestions 
of Zaman and Veno,ilghen (1977) who reported that riboflavin deficiency 
decreased hepatic iron mobilization and probably also the absorption of 
iron from food. The data obtained from the control group in the present 
study were similar to that of the latter authors, but that of the deficient 
group were completely different. Zaman and Veno,ilghen (1977) reported that 
non-haem iron was decreased in liver tissues of riboflavin-deficient rats 
whilt- TnbJ., 1J shows thAt nnn-hAem iron wAA double<I in t .hiA !'.lrnup. The 
reason for this difference may be due to age differences between these 
animals. Zaman and Verwilghen (1977) used animals which were 27 weeks 
old for their measurements of non-haem iron, which in the experience of 
the writer would only produce mild riboflavin deficiency without the use 
of antimctabolites. No antimctabolite was used and neither was any 
evidence given of the biochemical riboflavin statu~ of their animals. In 
the current study the animals used for these measurements were not 
more than 7 weeks old which is a critical period for rapidly growing 
animals to be given a deficient diet; 
produced fairly consistently. 
the deficiency is then 
All the evidence discussed above supported the idea that 
riboflavin deficiency in rats was associated with a mild anaemia and 
inhibition of erythropoiesis. A direct estimation of the inhibition 
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of erythropoiesis in riboflavin deficiency was attempted by fluorometric 
measurement of accumulated free erythrocyte porphyrin (FEP), a test 
suggested by Piomelli (197J). Unfortunately the volume of blood taken 
was too small to obtain satisfactory readings from the three groups. 
However, those from riboflavin-deficient rats were double the readings 
from either the control or the pair-fed groups. The method used 
measured FEP in 2{Jll human blood. It was hoped to repeat the measure-
mcnts using a larger volume (0.5ml) but this was not possible. 
In the experiment on old rats given a supplement of galactoflavin 
the changes in haematological indices were greater than those occurring 
in young rats, possibly due to the competitive effects of galactoflavin, 
at sites not usually affected or not affected so soon by the simple 
deficiency. When erythrocytes were fractionated into different age 
groups the results showed that the ~1-oportion of young cell& was higher 
than that found in the fraction containing the oldeat cells (i.e.densest). 
However, if the haemoglobin distribution on the four fractions from the 
galactoflavin-treated rata are compared with those from the control or 
pair-fed rats there are no significant differences in the distribution 
(Table 21). The mean EGR-AC (2.27 ! o.45) of the galactoflavin-trcated 
rats indicates that the riboflavin deficiency was quite acvere but the 
haemoglobin distribution in the fractions is more like that of 
mild deficiency or animals recovering from riboflavin deficiency 
(Tabie 16). It can only be concluded that these differences 
between the two sets of results from rats in different age groups 
may be a consequence o~ the different ages (the greater resistance 
on the part of the old rats to deficiency) or the fact that galacto-
flavin will act differently by comparison with simple riboflavin 
deficiency. 
In surrwnary,the results reported in Part D suggested ,hat 
riboflavin deficiency in rats was associated with a mild anaemia 
which was possibly partly due to a fall in the iron absorption and 
partly to a block in the release of ferrous iron from the st~red 
ferric iron in the liver tissue. 
6- Ribofiavin Deficiency and Al.tered Thyroid Function 
Tables 22 and 26 demonstrate the similarities and differences 
between riboflavin deficiency and altered thyroid status induced by 
iodine deficiency in rats. The similarities between riboflavin 
deficiency and iodine deficiency were an increase in the EGR-ACs 
and erythrocyte fragility (Table 24), higher glutathione peroxidase 
activity, higher concentrations of peroxides and methaemoglobin 
(Table 22) and an increase in the number of old cells (Table 26). 
Th;rc were also some haematological similarities: PCV, red blood 
cell count, plasma iron (Table 22) and the number of young cella 
(Table 26) were reduced in both riboflavin and iodine deficiency. 
However, all change ■ associated with iodine deficiency were not as 
great aa those aaaociated with riboflavin deficiency. 
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There were some differences between riboflavin-deficient and 
iodine-deficient rats. Their appearance was somewhat different, liver 
weights declined in iodine deficiency and some biochemical responses 
to T4 and FAD injections were different. Injection of FAD into 
riboflavin-deficient r~ts was followed by falls in EGR-ACs and peroxidase 
activity (Table 25) and reductions in the percentage haemolysis 
produced by both peroxide or hypotonicity. T4 injection to riboflavin-
deficient rats was associated with a slight increase in the EGR-AC 
(Table 26) but none of these effects were recorded in iodine-deficient 
rats. 
Thyroxine was also found to have the unexpected property of 
protecting both control and riboflavin-deficient red cells from 
haemolysis in-vitro in both the peroxide-generating system (Table 7) 
and hypotonic saline (Table 12). An experiment was also done to 
see whether thyroxine would have the same effects if injected 
in-vivo, 24 hours prior to collecting the blood for study (Table 24). 
Some reduction in the susceptibility of red cells from riboflavin-
deficient rats to haemolysis in the presence of peroxide and hypotonic 
Mline was observed following injection of thyroxine. The amount 
of thyroxine injected (10Cpg) was considerably smaller than the 
amount incubated with red cells (Tables 7 and 12). If one assumes 
that a riboflavin-deficient rat contains 4ml blood, one should have 
injected 2.8mg. The small reductions in the susceptibility to the 
peroxide and hypotonic saline may therefore be a real effect in 
response to thyroxine. Further experiments with different doses of 
thyroxine need to be done, however, to confirm the observations. 
The results demonstrated in Table 10 suggest that thyroxine appears 
to interfe r e with the ge neration of H2o2 possibly by inhibition of 
xanthine oxidase. Hydrogen peroxide is also known to cause 
deiodination of thyroxine. (Reinwein, Rall and Durrer, 1968). 
These workers investigated the deiodination reaction and showed that it 
is mediated by H2o2 it• lf, that the reaction could be detected when 
'-
the H2o2 concentration was as low as 5 x 10-SM and that it takes 
place rapidly over a pH range of 6 - 9. However, the H2o2 produced 
in the peroxide-generating system used in this study was very hi~~-
When 0.04 units xanthine oxidase were used the H2o2 produced i n 
45 minutes was 115 times higher than the minimum required for the 
reaction (Reinwein et al., 1968). When the lowest concentration 
of xanthine oxidase (0.008 units) was used, the H~02 produced was 
8 times that concentration. 
The protective effect of thyroxine may be due to inhibition 
of xanthine oxidase or a direct inactivation of peroxide but these 
would s e em unlikely in view of the protective effects of haemolysis 
against hypotonic saline. A direct action of thyroxine on the 
erythrocyte membrane seems a more likely explanation. 
Adenosine triphosphatase (ATPr~e) functions to control the Na+ 
and ict" transport across the cell membrane. In riboflavin deficiency, 
there is a possibility that glycolysis is reduced by the inhibitory 
action of GSSG on hexokinase activity and there may be a fall in 
available ATP. Activity of adenosine triphosphatase is also reduced 
in hypothyroidism (Goolden, Bateman and Torr, 1971), a state which 
has many similarities to riboflavin deficiency, and it is possible 
that ATPase activity may be directly linked to the presence of 
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thyroxine in the blood. It was confirmed in this study that 
plasma concentrations of thyroid hormone were reduced in riboflavin-
de ficient rats (Nolte, Brdiezka, and Staudte, 1972). A fall 
in ATPase activity interfere s with the cation gradient across 
cell membranes allowing a loss of K+ and gain of N• and water that 
ul timately leads to swelling of the cells and haemolysis. It can 
be postulated that thyroxine may act on erythrocyte membranes 
stabilising or stimulating ATPase activity and protecting the cell 
from haemolysis. There is no evidence at present for this hypothesis 
and it needs to be investigated. 
In the current study, riboflavin deficiency was associated 
with low levels of plasma thyroxine i.e.hypothyroidism (Fig.41 and 
Table 2J). Iodine-deficient rats also had high EGR-ACs which were 
significantly higher than those of the controls but lower than those 
of the riboflavin-deficient rats (Table 25). In both deficiencies 
therefore, there may be limiting concentrations of FMN and FAD. In 
riboflavin deficiency the limitation in FMN and FAD is due to 
riboflavin depletion; while in hypothyroidism it is probably due to 
a decreased rate of conversion of riboflavin to FMN and FAD (Domjan 
and Kokai, 1966; Rivlin and Langdon, 1969). Those two groups of 
authors have shown that the hepatic concentration of FAD was reduced 
to nearly two-thirds of normal in hypothyroid rats and could be 
restored to normal by treatment with thyroid hormones. 
Treatment of iodine-deficient rats with t~g of thyroxine 
had no effect on the measurements made in these studies (Tables 24 and 25) 
but the dose may have been too small or 24 hours too short a time 
to see any effects . A small increase in the EGR-AC and peroxidase 
activity were apparent however in the riboflavin-deficient rats 
which received thyroxine (Table 2~). The differences were not 
significant however and were probably due to experimental variation. 
Although there are many similarities in the pathological 
changes which occur in .the two deficiencies, the response to the 
administration of FAD illustrates very clearly the different mechanism 
occurring in the two groups. Administration of FAD to riboflavin-
deficient rats was followed by a rapid decrease in EGR-AC and an 
equally rapid fall in the peroxidase activity. Likew~se in red 
cells from riboflavin-deficient rats, FAD administration reduced 
the susceptibility to haemolysis to that of control rats within 
2~ hours. No effects were seen in iodine-deficient rats, (Table 25). 
This would suggest that the red cells in iodine-deficient rats 
were unable to utilise the FAD. Rivlin and Langdon, (1966) 
suggested that the thyroid deficiency reduces available riboflavin 
co-enzymes by depressing their enzyme synthesis. In addition, 
it would seem that riboflavin-dependent apoenzymes in thyroid 
deficiency are unable to utilise the administered FAD. 
Iodine-deficient rats showed some signs of anaemia and the 
fractionation technique demonstrated the presence of fewer young 
cells in the blood stream. Recently, it was shown by Golde, Bersch, 
Chopra and Cline (1977) that thyroid hormones have important effects 
on erythropoiesis in man and animals. They suggested that thyroid 
hormones have a direct effect on the proliferative capacity of 
erythroid-precursors, a finding which they suggested may have 
relevance to the mechanism of erythropoietic dyafunction in human 
thyroid disease. 
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Red cell life span has been found to be normal or slightly 
prolonged in hypothyroidism (Kiely, Purnell and Owen, 1967; 
Tudhope and Wilson, 1960; McClellan, Donegan, Thorup and Leavell, 
1958). The decreased concentrations of plasma thyroxine in 
riboflavin deficiency . may be responsible for the effects on 
erythrocyte production discussed earlier. The fall in plasma 
thyroxine may depress erythropoiesis in riboflavin deficiency 
in the same way that it does in iodine deficiency. The effect 
may be secondary to a depressant effect of riboflavin deficiency 
on the synthesis of thyroid hormone. Examination of Tables 15 
and 16 suggests that early in riboflavin deficiency (EGR-AC (1.60) 
there is an increased production of young red cells. This may 
be the response to a marginal riboflavin-deficiency and is in fact 
similar to the findings reported by Powers and Thurnham (1977) in 
man. These authors suggested that marginal riboflavin deficiency 
stimulates erythropoiesis to replace erythrocytes lost as a result 
of' the increased in-v•V o fragility. As the riboflavin deficiency 
becomes more severe thyroid-hormone synthesis may become depressed 
and responsible f'or depression of' erythropoiesis. These ideas are 
somewhat speculative for it is not known yet at what stage in 
riboflavin deficiency thyroid concentrations fall and whether this 
does in fact coincide with a depression of' erythropoiesis. 
" 
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S U M M A R Y A N D C O N C L U S I O N 
The study examined erythrocyte pathophysiology in riboflavin 
deficiency in rats. Rats fed the experimental diet showed a gradual 
increase in EGR-AC, which was used as a measure of riboflavin 
defic~ency, with the appearance after about three weeks of the 
characteristic signs of severe deficiency in most animals. Most 
of the experimental work was done with diets which contained groundnut 
oil but deficiency was more quickly obtained when rats were fed 
a riboflavin-deficient diet containing ta% cotton seed oil. It 
was suggested that this might be due to the fact that cotton seed 
oil contained more saturated fatty acids than the other oils. The 
possibility that the diets may have also been deficient in vitamin E 
was not confirmed. 
Erythrocytes from riboflavin-deficient rats in this study 
were found to be more fragile than red cells from control rats and 
less capable of maintaining cell integrity when exposed to hydrogen 
peroxide or hypotonic saline in-vitro. Susceptibility to these 
stresses was considerably reduced bY' including thyroxine in the 
in-vitro test system and injection of much smaller quantities 
in-vivo may have had a similar effect though the differences were 
not significant. 
The activity of erythrocyte glutathionc reductase in riboflavin 
deficiency was lower than that of control rats and the concentration 
of reduced glutathione in the red cell was also lower. Other 
changes in the red cells accompanying riboflavin deficiency were 
higher activitie ■ of glutathione pcroxida■e, NADH-methaemoglobin 
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reductase and NADPH-methaemoglobin reductase, increased concentrations 
of total peroxides and proportions of methaemoglobin and sulfhae-
moglobin. 
Evidence of anaemia accompanied riboflavin deficiency in the 
later stages. Packed cell volume, reticulocyte count, total blood 
~ 
count and also the number of white cells, all fell. Iron absorption 
was also reduced and concentrations of iron ferritin and non-haem 
iron increased in deficiency. Whether the anaemia is directly due 
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to riboflavin deficiency reducing iron absorption or blocking the 
release of storage iron, is discussed, as is also the role of thyroxine 
in regulating erythropoiesis. 
Fractionation of red cells from riboflavin-deficient rats showed 
that as the deficiency progressed the proportions of young cells 
decreased and old cells rose. The activities of glutathione peroxidase 
and NADPH-methaemoglobin reductase did not fall in cells from riboflavin-
deficient rate as much as those found in control red cells. These 
obseMrations may mean that these enzymes are not being used as much 
in-vivo in erythrocytes from riboflavin-deficient rats as in controls 
and may explain why total peroxides and methaemoglobin are increased 
in red cells in deficiency. Shortage of GSH, FAD and nicotinamide 
co-enzymes may account for the lack of activity in these enzymes 
in-vivo. The activity of aspartate aminotransferase fell with age 
and, if anything, even more in the red cells from the riboflavin-
deficient rats than in the controls. The metabolism of this 
enzyme is not involved in any direct way with glutathione reductase 
or associated metabolites and the similar decline in activities 
in riboflavin-deficient and control rats may mean that red cell 
suMrival is very similar also. If anything, the lower activity in 
the oldest red cells from riboflavin-deficient rats may mean that 
survival of cells in severe riboflavin deficiency is increased. 
Ther~ is certainly no evidence to suggest that erythrocyte survival 
is reduced as a result of the increased fragility in the red cells 
in severe riboflavin ~eficiency although it is possible that in the 
early stages the apparent increase in young cells may be stimulated 
by increased fragility. 
The relationship between riboflavin deficiency and thyroid 
hormone metabolism was studied in this report. The results obtained 
showed that red cell metabolism in iodine and riboflavin deficiencies 
show many similar disturbances: high EGR-ACs, increased red cell 
fragility, methaemoglobinemia, increased peroxides and decreases in 
the number of young cells and in the concentration of plasma iron. 
Low plasma thyroxine was confirmed in riboflavin deficiency. The 
interactions between thyroid hormone metabolism and riboflavin 
metabolism in the genesis of the biochemical disturbances seen in 
riboflavin deficiency are discussed. 
In summary, renewed interest in riboflavin metabolism has 
resulted from the improved methods for measuring functional riboflavin 
status, the erythrocyte glutathione reductase is of vital importance 
for the integrity of the red cell and that riboflavin deficiency 
renders the cell less able to combat oxidative damage. 
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P L A N S F O R F U T U R E W O R K 
There are three areas where this work should be expanded. 
Certain aspects of the pathophysiology of riboflavin-deficient red 
cells need more investigation. In this thesis it is postulated 
tha{ """xokinase may be inhibited by increasing concentrations of 
intracellular GSSG which might depress glucose oxidation and reduce 
available NADH and NADPII. Methaemoglobin increases in red cells 
in riboflavin deficiency, but the reason is not clear. Both 
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methaemoglobin reductase s are riboflavin-dependent enzymes but attempts 
to stimulate NADH-methacmoglobin reductase from red cells of riboflavin-
deficient subjects in-vitro with FMN were unsuccessful. (Beutler, 
1969). The latter would suggest that NADH-methaemoglobin reductase 
in riboflavin deficiency is saturated in-vivo. These studies have shown 
that enzyme activity of the methaemoglobin reductases in riboflavin 
deficiency is high when measured in-vit~o and that there appears to be 
a block in their utilisation in-vivo. Unavailability of nicotinamide 
co-enzymes might explain these observations and should be investigated. 
These studies have shown that erythropoiesis is reduced in 
riboflavin deficiency and the rats became mildly anaemic. The fall 
in activity of aspartate aminotransferase activity with age indicates 
a normal or slightly increased red cell survival time while the 
increased fragility of riboflavin-deficient red cells would argue 
for the reverse. Beutler and Srivastava (1970) using red cells 
• 
labelled with 51cr sugge sted that red cell survival was not affected by 
riboflavin defici e ncy and nor was it influenced by the presence of 
oxidant drugs. There was little indication of the degree of riboflavin 
deficiency in their animals and in view of the new evidence 
concerning red cell integrity, it would seem worthwhile repeating 
their experiments. In addition the relative importance of 
thyroid hormone deficiency and riboflavin d e ficiency in reducing 
erythropoiesis needs ciarifying. 
Lastly, the experiments in which rat diets were modified 
by using different fats raises some interesting possibilities. 
Using ground nut oil or cotton seed oil, riboflavin-deficient rats 
experienced skin lesions, while those rats receiving cod liver oil 
showed no skin lesions. Biochemical evidence of riboflavin 
deficiency was similar in all three groups of rats and it is possible 
that cod liver oil contains some metabolite not produced in-vivo 
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in riboflavin-deficient rats but which is necessary for skin integrity. 
It is planned to Cractionate cod liver oil and use the fractions 
in diets usually causing skin lesions in the hope of isolating and 
later identifying the active material. 
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Influence of riboflavin status on the red blood cell fragility in rats. By 
F. M. HASSAN and D. I. THURNHAM, Department of Human Nutrition, 
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, Keppel Street, London 
WC1E 7HT 
Erythrocytes deficient in glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase are known to be_ 
susceptible to haemolysis upon exposure to various drugs possibly due to a · 
diminished generation of NADPH (Beutler. 1960). It has been suggested that the 
oxidative changes observed during haemolysis, e.g. loss of reduced glutathione 
(GSH) and oxidation of haemoglobin, are manifestations of the presence of 
hydrogen peroxide (:'vtills & Randall, 1958). Glutathione reductasc, a riboflavin 
dependent enzyme, is important for the maintenance of GSH and possibly for 
controlling the redox state of NADP• in tissues (Rall & Lehninger, 1952). 
Experiments have been done to determine whether a marginal deficiency of 
riboflavin in riboflavin-deficient rats impairs the physiological function of red 
blood cells. Washed red blood cells (0 -5 ml of 6% haematocrit in Krebs-Ringer 
phosphate buffer, KRP) from 6 normal, 6 pair-fed and 8 riboflavin-deficient rats 
and an H
2
0 1•generating system (hypoxanthine, 1 -6 mM; xanthine oxidase, various 
amounts) were incubated with 2· 3 ml oxygenated KRP, pH 7-0, in a total volume 
of 3-0 ml in 10 ml conical fl.asks. In addition, red blood cell fragility was measured 
by incubating the washed red cells (as above) with 2•5 ml sodium chloride 
10lutions (0-9, 0-72, o• 54 and o• 36%). All incubations were done at 37° for 45 min 
in a shaking waterbath. Erythrocyte glutathione reductase activity coefficients 
were estimated in every blood sample as a measure of riboflavin status by a 
modification of the method of Glatzle, Weiser, Weber & Wiss (1973). 
The results showed on using 0 -02 units xanthine oxidasc a highly significant 
correlation between riboflavin status (as measured by the AC) and the degree of 
haemolysis produced by exposure to the H 20 2-generating system (r 0 •756, 
P<o-01). The slower production of peroxide produced by 0-008 units of xanthine 
oxidasc caused less haemolysis but an even closer correlation (r 0-8:19, P<o,01). 
Measurements of red cell haemolysis made with decreasing concentrations of 
1aline showed that erythrocytes from riboflavin-deficient rats were more easily 
hacmolyi;cd than 1hosc from con1rol and pair-fed animal ■ bu1 this wu apparent 
only when o-36% saline was used. Under these condition, the degree of 
haemolysis was correla1ed with the riboflavin AC (r 0 -531, P<o•oa). 
It has been suggested 1hat an increasing susceptibility to haemolysis may be due 
to a lower GR activil, being unable to generate sufficient GSH (Kaplan, 1971). 
The results presented suggest that riboflavin-deficiency through its effect on EGR 
activity may also reduce GSH leYels and affect the stability of the red blood cell, for 
the H
2
O
2 
and salini1y experiments show that a high ECR AC is auociated with 
increased red cell fragility. 
Be111ler, E. Ed. (196o). New York: McGnw-HUL . 
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Effects of riboflavin deficiency on the metabolism 
of the red blood cell 
F.M. Hassan and D.I. Thurnham 
Hassan and Thurnham (1977) demonstrated that red blood cells from 
riboflavin-deficient r-ats appear to be more susceptible to haemolysis 
in vitro than red cells from normal animals. We reported a positive 
correlation between the erythrocyte glutathione reductase (EGR) 
activity coefficient (AC) - a measure of riboflavin status - and red 
cell fragility. This paper reports further studies to determine 
whether the increased fragility in red cells from riboflavin-deficient 
rats was associated with a shortened in vivo life span. 
Washed red blood cells (0.5 ml) from normal and deficient animals 
were layered onto density gradients (1.113, 1.119, 1.125 and 1.140 
g/ml) of Ficall/Triosil mixture in cellulose nitrate tubes. Ultra 
centrif'ugntion at 80,000 g for 2 hours at 4°c, produced four bands of 
red cells of differing mean ages. Fractions were separated, washed 
with isotonic saline solution containing 20 mg/dl human albWliin. EGR -
AC (Glatzle et al, 1973), haemoglobin (a measure of cell numbers; 
Wootton 1964) and a fragility test using hydrogen peroxide (Hassan anu 
Thurnham 1977) were done in each fraction while reduced glutathione 
(GSH; Hissin and Hilf 1976) and haemoglobin derivatives (methaemoglobin, 
sulfhaemoglobin and oxyhaemoglobin (Evelyn and Malloy 1938) were 
measured in the unfractionated blood samples. 
Haemoglobin measurements on the red cell fractions showed that 
in riboflavin-deficient animals there were fewer young cells circulating 
in the blood strewn and that the majority of the red blood cell population 
were old cells. The re~ults from thirteen riboflavin-deficient rats 
shoved a highly significant negative correlation (r = 0,832, P < 0,001) 
between the AC of the unfractionated blood and the Hb content of the 
fraction containing the youngest cells. On the other hand, in the 
two fractions containing the oldest cells there were positive 
correlations (r • 0.766, 0,702, P < 0.001) between EGR - AC and haemoglobin. 
These result s suggest that as riboflavin deficiency becomes more 
severe young red cells are not being released into the circulation and 
the relative number of old cells is increasing. In young riboflavin-
deficient rats there appears to be no evidence of anaemia as the 
deficiency progresses which would suggest, if erythropoiesis is being 
inhibited, that the life span of the cells is increasing. 
Red cells from riboflavin-deficient animals (6) were significantly 
more fragile in all fQur fractions than their comparable fractions in 
three control animals. There was no significant difference in fragility 
of the four fractions from the control animals and no difference in the 
three oldest fractions from the blood of the riboflavin-deficient 
animals. The youngest fractions, however, from the riboflavin-deficient 
animal s were significantly less fragile (P < 0.01) than the three older 
fractions. 
GSH levels measured in red cells from nine riboflavin-deficient rats 
were significantly (P <0,001; x ±SD, 2.78 ± 0,73) below those found 
in two control animals (15,56 ± 0,79) while levels of methaemoglobin in 
seven deficient animals were significantly (P <0.01, 31.6 ± 7,1) higher 
than in three controls (4,3 ± 2,3). 
We suggest that riboflavin deficiency through its effect on EGR 
activity may reduce the levels of GSH in the red cell. GSH is necessary 
for the stability of the membrane of the red cell, to convert methaemo-
globin to haemoglobin and as source of reducing potential in the detoxi-
fying function of glutathione peroxidase. The increased levels of 
methaemoglobin may therefore also be a consequence of redu~ed EGR activity 
and contribute to the increased fragility of the red cells. An impaired 
glutathione peroxidase activity may account for the increased suscepti-
bility of the red cell from riboflavin-deficient animals to peroxide-
induced haemolysis. 
The increased red cell fragility in riboflavin deficiency appears 
to ·be due firstly to the reduced activity of EGR and secondly to the 
increased number of older cells. Unexpectedly, the increased fragility 
of the r ed cells does not appear to be of physiological importance in 
the severe deficiency to which the rat is exposed, This is contrary 
to results of human studies where the deficiencies are less severe an~ a 
reduction of old cells appears to occur (Powers, personal communication). 
The tolerance shown in the rats to the more fragile cells may 
therefore be an adaptive mechanism which operates when ery~hropoieois 
is blocked. 
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Effect of Riboflavin Deficien~y on the Metabolism 
of the Red Blood Cell 
F. M. HASSAN and D. I. T11URNHAM 
Department of Human Nutrition, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, England 
Summary: Red blood cells from control and riboflavin-deficient rnts wer~ 
1eparated into fracliom of di/ferr11t mean age. Measurement of haemoglobin 
in t/1c red cell fractions shoi,•cd a f,ro .~rcJSive reduction i11 the 1111mber of young 
cells as the severity nf dcficic,tcy i11creaJCd and a corres/,011di11g i11crccuc i11 the 
old cells. The ,._,d cells from the deficient anir,,als t.:!ere sig11ifiw11tly more fra-
gile i11 all frnctiom tlum tlu·ir romparnblc fractiom i11 the cn11lrol a11imals whc11 
exposed to a /1croxicle gct1aatit1g systrm. The i11crc•ascd fragility of t/1e red cell 
in the riboflavin deficient rat may be due to the rcd11cc,l level of red cell red11ccd 
glulathione si11ce t/ris rnbst,111ce is a 11ucssary substrate for glulathionc peroxi-
dase whic/1 /1111cliotis to destroy peroxides. Red11utl J!,/11tathio11c is also 11eccs-
1ary to cottverl m,·thae111ort,lobi11 to haemoglobin at1d mctliacmoglobi11 levels 
were increased i,1 red blood cells from tle/iciC11l animals. 
Thus riboflavi11 defidc11cy thro11gl, its co11trol of the artivity of gl11lathio11c 
reductasc appearr to i11fl11ct1ce red cell fragility in the rat but tlicre is 110 evi-
dence yet to suggest tliat the life spu11 of the erythrocyte is reduced. 
Introduction 
HASSAN and TIIURIIA~1 (7] demonstrated that red blood cells from riboflavin-
deficient rats .ippcar to be more susceptible to hae11111lys1s III vitro than red cells 
from normal animals. These findings posed the quest11111 of whether ill vitro red 
cell fragility shortened the in vii10 life span of reel cells. 
Red cell density increases with age of the cd I [I] and fractionation studies 
on the blood of the two ribufla,·in-dcficicnt humans (12] suggested that there 
. ., 
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were fewer old and more you_ng red cells as would be expected if red cell life 
span was shortened. Fract ionation studies on blood of riboflavin deficient rats 
were therefore done to de termine whether the vitamin deficiency was increasing 
the fragility of red cells in vivo with age and as a consequence shortening their 
life span. 
Material and Methods 
Animal, 
Riboflavin-ddicicncy was produced bv feeding :, riboflavin-deficient diet (9] ad libitmn 
and in individual pols to weanling male \\'is tar ran (50-60 grams) housed md1vidually in wuc-
bottomcd c.1gcs. Chara.ctcristic si~ns of ,cvtrc Jdicicncy were produced 1n most ;inimals in-
cludini wei gh t loss, h.1.ir discolouration and skin lesions. Control ammah were fed the ribo-
flavin -deficient diet plus l'1 mg or riboflavin,kg of diet. Pair-f ed 3n1m.ib were given the 
average amount of food which wJ.s eaten by the ddicicnr rats the previous day. 
Frodionalion ~xp~rimtnl1 
Mixtures (4 ml) of Ficoll and Trio,i l [13] wi1h demi lie, of I.I 13, I.I 19, 1. 125 and I 140 glml 
were discrclcly lay,·rcd inln 19 .5 ml •rcll uloic nitr.itr lubes. I he g,ad,cnl Will used to [r.ict1ona.tr 
0 . .S ml w,uhcd icrythrocy1c1 .it SO 000 (: and .. ,I C for 2 hours 1n .:in SW ... 7.1 swin • OUt rotor 
on a Brckm.Jn Ultr.ucntri(ugc. Four fr.action, wcrr coudully scpar.itcd wath Pasteur pi~ltct 
and wa.shcd three times with i1utonic s.1hnc solut ion conta11ung 20 m~1dl hum.in albunun 
(Kabi Vitrum l.td .. Ealon~. London W !J 2TII). The number of red blood ctl11 at the bottom of 
the tube wu negligible. 
Biochtmical rntanucmtnl1 
I . Erylhrocyle glutathione rcJucto,c activity coefficient (EGR-AC) : Erythrocyte gtulathione 
rcducla.sc (EGR ) was m<' •uu rcd spcctrophotomctrically usin g 3.0 ml h;a.cmnl • tc ( I ; J(,O .. ilu tion. 
0.1 M phosphate buffer, pl I i ~) woth J 9S mM ,. , ! m~l D f ,\ •nd w,t h or without 
11 .S 14M FAD in rcactoon rn,11.icd b 1!0 11M N/\OPII and followed t "~ mu and !15° C in 
a tolal volume of., 3 ml. he me• ure of nbollavin 1tatw. the t\ . "'"' c•I uloted u follow. . 
AC . Ch•nie in 0. D in 10 minutes (wil h FAD) 
Change in O D. in 10 minute, (without FAD) 
! . Reduced glutathionc (GSII) : GSII was mu,urcd in the unlractionatcd blood by a fluoro-
-lric m<thod I I I . Met haem globln (Mctl lb) wu 1neuurrd by the pcctrophotomctric method o. Evnr.< and 
MuLOT [5] whi h i b cd on rudin the b, rption band a t 5 m11 of Metllb before and 
after h1 c n tui n into cyanmt.th:acmo lob1n b 10,ilum c anidc. 
t . llacmogl bin wu mu,urcd by the yanmeth• mo lobon rncthod ill dCKri!Kd by WooT-
TON (IS) . S. Fragility test : Washed red cell, (0 5 ml , 'lo hacmatocrit) •N erc Incubat ed in • hydro,ien 
peroaidc• cnicr~tin~ , ,tern c nu11nin~ 1 6 mM hypo:xanthinc and O 02 un1U xanthinc oxid~c 
(l,oth fr m Boch1in,11cr) 111 n,I oa aenated lton er phosrhotc buffer, pH 7.0 (14) for t5 m1-
aulic1 in a 1haking waiter-bath . 
... 
Results 
Table I shows the haemoglobin concentrations obtained in the four fractions 
or red cells or difrerent densities. Thcconcenlrationof haemoglohin in the red cell 
11 not believed to chanf;e as the cell get, older and denser [1 l therefore h;icmn-
globin concentration indicates the proportion or red cells in each fraction. Frac-
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Tab. 1: Distribution 0£ h~c_moglobin after separation of red cdls From control ::md riborlavin-
, dcf1c1cnt rats into fra.ctio~::. of diHcrcnt mc.tn agu 
Haema1lobin (1/1 of To1al) Acfr,ily 
Ruf f"rll den1itr I .,.1 
' 
< 1.11' 1.1 13-1.119 I 
coefficient 
> 1.11 9-I.IU > 1.12.S-l. 14 (AC) 
Control (9) -'0.1 ± 12.S -'G.I ± 8.5 20.0 + 8.2 12.0 ± 5.2 1.19±0.07 
Mean ± SD 
Pa ir -fed control (SJ -'1.8 ± 6.2 29.5 ± S.-' 17.6 ± 6.0 11 .0 ± 2.6 1.28±0.51 
Mean ± SD 
Deficient (13) 55.2 2S.0 IS .-' 6.5 1.28 
Individual 42.0 28 .8 12.S 16.7 1-'4 
Values 29.S -'6.4 2S.6 8.6 1.40 
IS.I 4S.I 20.7 9.1 1.48 
51.4 40.8 11.2 18.7 1.5-' 
17 . .S .,.,_) 51.5 17.9 1.60 
15.1 27.1 58.2 22.2 1.67 
11.5 52 .4 42.4 IS.! 1.78 
10.2 27 .7 4!.0 19.2 1.80 
9.1 504 59.0 2!.S 1.88 
9.4 S0.5 so.s 11.2 1.90 
1.9 16.8 4S.S SS .8 1.97 
.u 22.9 42.8 29.0 2.H 
Red cells wen scp:uatcd into fr.1cti on1 of dcnsllics shown usin!{ gr:adicnt ccntrifuffation. 
A(lcr washin g. hacm ogiohin in thc fr act ions was mc-a!mrcd and expressed .i.s a pcrccntilf'C or the 
Iota.I uco crtd for th e ,n,t1~idui.ll r-al or g roup of rats as indit:1tcd~ C i.1 lhc ma.M.ucmcnt "r 
ribofl::avin 1t::11lu.t t.une:d fr m ,c:lutath1 nc re.duct ,u: mc~uurcmc:nll on the unrr:a.ctiotU.trd blood 
haemolysate. Number or rau shown m parenthe1c1. 
tionations of red cells from control and pair-fed animals produced very similar 
red cell distribulions and t-tcsts on the mean haemoglobin concentrat ions of 
corresponding fractions showed no 5ignificant differences. 
Fractionation of blood from riboflavin-deficient rats showed a different di5-
tribution of red cells by comparison with the conlrol animals but a straightfor-
ward comp ri on bctw en th two r up w not ju tificd as the de rec of de• 
lieicn y wa not the ame in all the roup. l n~Iead. chan cs in hacmo lobin dis • 
tributi n i tcd with nbofl:iv in deficiency were invc tig:iled by delcrmin• 
ing the correbtion b tween the A r tio of th unfraction:ued blood and the 
proporti n of h cm lobin in th r pcctivc f1 a tions (t:ible 11). The corrcl -
tion bctwc n th h emo lobin n cntr tions in the two Ii hter fractions nd 
the AC ratio huwcd an in er c rel. ti n hip. That is. ril>oflavin deficiency 
incrc cd, th hac,11 •lohin 011 ntration in 1hc li~htcr fra lion dccre ed . 
This trend was particularly significant (P < u.uui j in the fr ct ion cont ining 
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Ta~. !I: Corrclalion between_ .1ctivi1y codficicn, (AC) of unhaction3ted blood of riboflavin-
dcficu!nt rats and h3cmoglob1n (•/, or total) in the four red cell fraction, of diHcrcnt dcnsitic1 
Red cell density g/ml ........ <1.113 I.IIS- 1.119 > 1.119-1.125 > 1.12.'>--1.140 
Co.. r<lation coefficient ...... 
- 0.852 -0.410 0.766 0.702 
P< 
··········· ········· ·· 
0.001 N. S. 0.001 0.01 
E1.pcrimcnlal proa:durc i1 described in table I. 
Tab. Ill: EHcct of riboflavin deficiency on 11.:lccptibiJity of red cclh 10 h.1cmoly1i1 in presence 
of a peroxide-generating system 
<1.1u 
1.115-1.119 
> 1.119--1.125 
> I.IU-1.140 
c.,.,r •• 
AC• I.II :I: 0.01 
(• -,, 
1/1 HHmoly1i1 • 
14.9 ± 4.7 
(N. S.) 19.7 ± 10.7 
(N. S.) 20 6 ± 10.6 
(N. S.) 21.1 ± 9.7 
P< 
0.01 
0.01 
0.02 
0.0.'l 
lh/ici,rd 
AC•I .Nt:0.11 
(n • 0) 
.,, H.cmoly1i1' 
22.1 ± 4.7 
6f .5 ± 15.4 (P < 0.001) 
59.1 ± 19.6 (P -~ 0.01) 
6.1.6 ± 23.7 (P < 0.01) 
Red cells wrrr prrparrd ,H dricrihrd in tablr I. Aliquot!; were exposed to thr prroxide-
1encraling 9ys1cm for ,4 5 minutrs. ccntrif UJtcd and 1hc liacmoglobin • , measured in !hr ,upcr-
natant, was rxprcurd as a pcrccntaRc of the total h.Jcmoglobin in saponin-h:icmol~·srd. idrnticlc 
but non-inct.Jhatcd 1uhcs. All rc, ulu arc sh11wn il!i me-an ± standard dcvi;1tion. Parcnthc!lc!I in-
dicate significance of the difference between cry1hrocytc, in the lightest fraction and the three 
other froetions (1-test1) . (n) equol, the number of onimol, used. 
erythrocytes with densities < 1.113 g/ml. On the other hand, in those fraclions 
containing the heavier red cells, the proportion of haemoglobin increased as the 
degree of deficiency increased. 
When red blood cells from six rihoflavin-dcficicnt rats were incubated in a 
H 10 1-generating system, the red hlood cells in all four fract ions were hacmo-
lyacd to a significantly greater extent than those from comparable fractions in 
the three control animals (tahle 111). There was no significant difference in the 
percentage h.iemolysis produced within the four fr.ictions from the control rats. 
• However 1he fraction containing the lightest cells from ribollavin-dcficient ani-
mals was haemolysed to a lesser exlent than red cclh in the other three frac-
tions. 
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fie , I : Methaemoglobin was measured in red blood ccils from control (7), pair-fed (2) and ribo-
flavin-deficient (13) rats and uprcucd as a percentage of total haemoglobin. AC ratios, the 
measure 0£ riboflavin status, were ca lculoucd from measurements of erythrocyte g lucathione: 
rccluctuc activity with and without Ila vi • adenine donuclcoti dc. 
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Tig. f : llcductd glutath one wu mca1urcd In blood rooted on lte Immediately after collcctlon 
from control (6), pair-fed (5) and rlbollnin -dcfi icnt (15) rate. AC r 1101 arc a mcuurc of 
dborla vin 1tatu1 (ace figure I), 
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Figures I and 2 show results obtained for red cell mcthaemoglobin and red 
cell reduced glutathionc respectively plotted against the AC ratios of the same 
samples. The results suggest that as the AC ratio increases there is a decrease in 
GSH and an increase: of MetHb levels. 
Using the I-test to determine whether the dirfc:1·cnccs between the mean GSH 
values of the different groups was significant showed that there was a signifi-
cant difference between deficient and pair-fed animals (P < 0 .02), deficient and 
control (P < 0.001) and he tween pair-fed and control {P < 0.00 I) groups. Like-
wise, analysis of the Mc:tHh results showed that there was no significant differ-
ence between the pair-fed and defic ient groups while there was a significant 
dirferc:ncc between deficient and control (P < 0.001) and between the pair-fed 
and control (P<0.01) groups. 
Discussion 
Glutathione reductasc is necessary for the synthesis of GSH and for this func-
tion it is dependent on a supply of FAD. one of the metabolically active forms 
of riboflavin. Riboflavin deficiency has been shown to reduce the enzyme activ-
ity of glutathionc reductasc in rats [6) and man [2) although a fall in red cell 
GSH has not previously been demonstrated. 
The data in figme 2 suggest that riboflavin deficiency in rats is associated 
with low red cell GSH levels. It must he noticed however that the red cell GSH 
in the pair-fed controls is also reduced and that AC ratios in these animals arc 
■lightly raised. Thus low GSH levels may be associated with reduced food in-
take and not riboflavin deficiency. 
The reason for the slightly elevated AC ratios in some of the pairfed rats is 
not known. Daily riboflavin requirements of the rat ha\'e been variously esti-
mated at 18-60 ,,g (3) but food intake in the pair-fed group did not fall below 
10 glrat/day which would supply at least 220 11g. 
GSH is necessary for the stability of the red cell membrane [10) to convert 
MetHb to haemoglobin [ 11) and as a source uf reducing potential in the detoxi-
fying function of glutathione peroxide [4) . 
The increased le\·cl of mcthaemoglohin (fig. I) may therefore be a conse-
quence of reduced red cell GSH !evcls. Likewise the increased tendency to hae• 
~olyse in the peroxide-generating system {table 111) probably represents in-
creased red cell fragility due to lowered GSII levels. Low red cell GSII and 
reduced F.GR activity may impair the detoxifying funct ion of glutathionc per-
oxidase and make the red cell more susceptible to red cell dam.igc. 
The results in table I show the percentage of haemoglobin in the four red cell 
fractions for control, pair-fed control and riboflavin-dcf1cicnt animals. There 
was no difference between the results of the pair-fed ,ind control rats but the 
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results do suggest that as riboflavin deficiency progresses there is a reduction in 
the number of young cells circulating in the blond stream and an inc.-case in the 
number of old cells. Likewise results in table II also support the idea that as 
riboflavin deficiency hccomes more severe, young cells are not being released 
into the circulation and the relative number of old cells is increasing. In these 
riboflavin-ddicient rats there was no evidence of anaemia as the deficiency 
progressed which suggests that the mean life span of the red cells is increasing 
if erythropoicsis is being inhibited . 
Unexpectedly the increased fragility of the red cells docs not appear to be 
physiologicall y important in the severe deficiency to which these rats were ex-
posed since the animals did not become anaemic and the relative number of old 
cells appears to increase. This is contrary to results of human studies where the 
deficiencies arc less severe and a reduction of old cells appears to occur (H . 
POWERS, pe rsonal communication). The tolerance shown in riboflavin deficient 
rats to the more fragile cells may therefore be an adaptive mechanism which 
operates when crythropoicsis is blocked. 
An alternative hypothesis to expla in the apparant increase in the number of 
old cells in the riboflavin-deficient animals may be that the vitamin deficiency 
alters the metabolism of the red cell in such a way as to increase its density. ,ve 
feel that this hypothesis merits more attention as some preliminary experiments 
have suggested that the enzyme activity of aspartate amino-transferasc appears 
higher than would be t"xpccted from the density (i.e. age) of the cells obtained 
frotll riboflavin-ddicient animals. 
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